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Introductio n n 

Inn this thesis, several important clinical aspects of pediatric and adolescent 

inflammatoryy bowel disease (IBD; Crohn's disease, ulcerative colitis and 

indeterminatee colitis) will be discussed. Why a separate thesis on IBD in 

childhood,, as innumerable reviews, articles, and books have been written about 

manyy aspects of these chronic gastrointestinal disorders? Are diagnosis and 

treatmentt of IBD really different in children compared to in adults? Are we not 

performingg similar endoscopic procedures to diagnose disease? And are we 

nott using the same drugs as the "adult" gastroenterologists do for their 

patients?? Though tempting, a simple reply to these three questions cannot be 

given.. Children are not just small adults. In most children, the onset of disease 

comess around the time of puberty, an especially vulnerable period, 

characterizedd by linear growth, pubertal development and psychosocial 

changes.. Thus, the disease has a potential for long-term impact on physical 

growthh and psychosocial development. Diagnosis and treatment should be 

tailoredd to the needs of small patients and aimed at remission of disease 

activity,, as well as conservation of growth and pubertal development. The 

uniquee diagnostic and therapeutic features of pediatric onset of inflammatory 

bowell disease are listed in Table 1, and will be discussed below. To be able to 

understandd the etiology and origin of these specific issues in young patients 

withh IBD, more clinical pediatric research is needed. This introduction will 

identifyy the paucity of pediatric trials, as well as provide insights into the specific 

problemss that are encountered when one is engaged in pediatric clinical 

research.. Using this approach, the stage will be set for the six clinical studies in 

childrenn with IBD that are presented in this thesis. These studies will 

complementt the small body of literature on the diagnosis and treatment of 

childrenn with inflammatory bowel disease. A review of the "best available" 

evidencee on treatment of children and adults is presented at the end. 
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Histor y y 

Thee first report of ulcerative colitis has been ascribed to Sir Samuel Wilks, a 

physiciann and pathologist who lived in London from 1824 to 1911. He described 

thee postmortem of a young girl who had died under controversial circumstances 

inn 1859. The girl had suffered from "dysentery" for 3 weeks, but the cause of 

herr death was said to be a result of ingestion of a poison that was supposed to 

inducee abortion. In fact, "the morbid appearances in the intestines of Miss 

Banks"" presented a classic description of severe ulcerative colitis1. 

Ass early as 1828, Abercrombie described a girl of 13 years with ileocecal 

inflammatoryy thickening with skip lesions2. More cases of the disease that was 

laterr named Crohn's disease were reported in 1913 by Dalziel, who described 3 

patients,, one of whom was a 10 year old boy, who had suffered from intestinal 

obstructionn as a result of transmural inflammation in the jejunal, ileal and 

colonicc areas3. Twenty years later, the same disease was described by Dr 

Burrilll B. Crohn as regional enteritis, and was reported to affect mainly young 

adults4. . 

Epidemiolog y y 

Moree than 70 years after the description by Crohn and colleagues, it is common 

knowledgee that Crohn's disease may present before the age of 20 years in 25-

30%% of the patients5. Ulcerative colitis can be seen in very young children, 

whereass Crohn's disease is extremely rare below two years of age67. For both 

Crohn'ss disease and ulcerative colitis, there is a peak of onset between 15 and 

255 years of life8. Epidemiology of IBD has been studied widely in adults, 

showingg incidence and prevalence rates that vary considerably. For Crohn's 

disease,, incidence (per 100,000 population, per year) in adults is reported to be 

0.77 to 15, and prevalence ranges from 6 to 104 per 100,000 inhabitants per 

year9.. For ulcerative colitis, incidence per year is 0.5 to 15, and prevalence 

rangess from 37 to 121 per 100,000 in adults. In a prospective study during the 
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yearss 1991-1995 in the Netherlands, incidence for CD in adults was found to be 

6.99 per 100,000 per year, while it was 10 for UC10. Part of the variation must be 

duee to differences in disease definition, recognition, and coding, but there is 

littlee doubt that disease incidence varies with geographic area. In the USA as 

welll as in Europe, IBD seems to be more common in northern than in southern 

areas11;12. . 

Inn the pediatric age group, several small epidemiological studies have been 

publishedd over the last 10 years. Both retrospective and prospective studies 

weree performed in Sweden13"15, Denmark16, Scotland17118, Wales19120, and the 

Unitedd Kingdom21. These studies show incidence rates of 0.2 to 5.9 per 

100,0000 per year in children (aged < 16 years) for Crohn's disease, and 0.5 to 

3.22 for ulcerative colitis. Prevalence of Crohn's disease is reported as 6 to 16 

perr 100,000 per year, and 3.4 to 9.2 for ulcerative colitis. 

Inn the Netherlands, pediatric IBD patients have been included prospectively in a 

nationall registry since 1998, and incidence has been found to be 7.2 per 

100.0000 children (aged < 17 years) per year22. 

Inn Europe as well as in the USA, the need to collect prospectively and share 

patientt data in regional, national or nationwide pediatric IBD databases is well 

recognized,recognized, and as a result, epidemiological information on pediatric IBD is now 

rapidlyy expanding. A database that is used to characterize disease on a 

prospectivee basis is an absolute necessity for investigators studying genetics, 

drugg therapy, health outcomes, and the socioeconomic impact of these 

diseases.. In addition to these clinical aspects, a large and well-organized 

databasee greatly enhances the value of human material (specimens), enabling 

researchh on the genetics, etiology and pathophysiology of early onset IBD. 
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Clinica ll  presentatio n 

Theree are certain features that are unique to pediatric IBD as compared to adult 

onset-diseasee (Table 1). One feature is growth failure, which is present at 

diagnosiss in 10-40% of affected children23. 

Lesss obvious, but nevertheless clinically important, are the differences in 

clinicall presentation: abdominal pain is the most frequent symptom in children 

withh IBD, whereas adults tend to present most often with rectal bleeding (in 

ulcerativee colitis) or diarrhea (in Crohn's disease)(Table 2). Furthermore, the 

impactt of a chronic and debilitating disease on the psychosocial development 

off a child or adolescent and her/his family should not be underestimated. 

Futuree collection of epidemiological information on disease expression at 

presentation,, characteristics during the course of disease, potential 

predisposingg factors, extraintestinal manifestations, treatment course, surgery, 

andd outcome may generate additional knowledge about the differences 

betweenn early-onset and adult-onset inflammatory bowel disease. Most 

probably,, research on the young patient with new-onset disease (and no co-

morbidity)) will provide us with more clues on the etiology of inflammatory bowel 

disease. . 

Diagnosi s s 

Ass might be expected from differences in epidemiology, clinical presentation, 

andd differential diagnosis, the diagnostic evaluation of a child with symptoms 

suggestivee of IBD demands a somewhat different approach than that in adults. 

Thee endoscopic and radiological procedures performed in children do not differ 

fromm those used in adults, but the anxiety experienced by young patients, and 

thee need to control pain, discomfort and excess movement often necessitate 

thee use of anesthesia and the participation of an anesthesiologist24'26. 
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Tablee 1. Unique features of IBD with onset in childhood or adolescence 

Diagnosi s s 

 Growth failure and delayed sexual maturation, especially in Crohn's disease1323 

 Increased morbidity rate in Crohn's disease in the younger children (<10 years)7 

 Increased morbidity rate in moderate to severe ulcerative colitis in children and adolescents' 

 Ulcerative colitis: more extensive disease at diagnosis in children (versus adults)16 

 Incidence of CD and UC lower than in adults 

 Positive family history (30%) more often in children than in adults (13-18%)64 

 Increased risk of colonic carcinoma in prolonged colitis65"69 

Treatmen t t 

 Goals : induce remission, prolong periods of remission, stop or delay progression of 

disease,, minimize disease- and therapy- related complications, avoid unnecessary 

corticosteroidd exposure, ensure normal growth and development, encourage compliance, 

improvee quality of life and allow for normal participation in school and activities 

 In new-onset disease: less interference of anti-inflammatory treatment by complications (i.e. 

strictures)) of disease; ideal subgroup to study treatment efficacy 

 Enteral nutrition is (option for) primary treatment of Crohn's disease4070 

 Longitudinal growth failure indicates insufficient treatment (and insufficient nutrition)71 

 Most medical treatment is not "evidence based": no pharmacokinetic trials, lack of 

randomizedd controlled trials, lack of placebo-controlled trials 

 Specific problems with treatment compliance during childhood and adolescence (puberty) 

 Risk of serious varicella, and EBV infection during immunosuppressive treatment72 

 Life-long duration of (immunosuppressive or immunomodulatory) treatment, therefore 

specificc consideration to long-term effects and outcome 

Etiolog y y 

 New onset disease with less co-morbidity; ideal subgroup for research on etiology 
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Clinica ll  finding s 

UlcerativeUlcerative colitis 

Abdominall pain 

Diarrhea a 

Rectall bleeding 

Weightt loss 

Fever r 

Growthh failure 

Arthritis/arthralgia a 

Children n 

711 % 

6 7% % 

5 2% % 

3 9% % 

1 2% % 

6% % 

1 6% % 

Adult s s 

33-533 % 

37-800 % 

80-900 % 

4 3% % 

2 7% % 

1 3% % 

Crohn'sCrohn's disease 

Abdominall pain 

Diarrhea a 

Rectall bleeding 

Weightt loss 

Fever r 

Growthh failure 

Arthritis/arthralgia a 

62-955 % 

66-777 % 

80-922 % 

22-833 % 

14-60% % 

30-333 % 

15-25% % 

6 0% % 

60-100% % 

2 0% % 

3 4% % 

26-511 % 

4-77 % 

Adoptedd from Shashidar, Integlia, and Grand 200073, with permission 

Thee diagnostic approach in children has been summarized in a consensus 

publicationn in the Netherlands27, and is currently being addressed across 

Europe.. Table 3 summarizes the diagnostic approach as published in the 

originall consensus, updated with some additional suggestions in italics. As in 

adults,, a diagnosis of inflammatory bowel disease is made on the basis of 

clinicall presentation, endoscopic and histological features, and radiological 

abnormalities. . 
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Tablee 3. Summary of Dutch consensus on diagnosis of pediatric IBD 
(and(and suggested additions) 

1.. Histor y 

Abdominall pain, stool pattern, tenesmus, anorexia, vomiting, fever, malaise, weight loss, 
sensee of well-being, secondary amenorrhea, daily activity, school absence, family 
history,, extraintestinal manifestations (vision, mouth sores, rash, joint pain, back pain), 
depression,depression, insomnia, smoking 

2.. Physica l examinatio n 

Generall impression, vital signs, anthropometry, abdomen, extraintestinal (eyes, mouth, 
edema,, rash, clubbing, erythema nodosum, pyoderma gangrenosum, arthralgia, arthritis, 
jaundice),, perianal (tags, fissures, fistula, abscess), rectal examination 

3.. Exclud e infectiou s etiologie s 

Stooll culture (Salmonella, Shigella, Yersinia, Campylobacter, E. coli, Clostridium diff (and 
toxintoxin A and B), if appropriate: amoebae, parasites, CMV, TBC 

4.. Marker s of inflammation , serologic  markers 

Hemoglobin,, hematocrit, indices, WBC count, platelet count, ESR, CRP, albumin, fecal 
alpha-11 antitrypsin, ASCA (anti-Saccharomyces Cerevisiae antibody) and p-ANCA 
(perinuclear(perinuclear anti-neutrophil cytoplasmic antibody) 

5.. Bon e age, bone  mineralisation 

Hand/wristt X-ray, DEXA scan of lumbar spine and femur 
6.. If malnutrition : 

Vitaminn A and E, serum iron, ferritin, iron binding capacity, zinc, vitamin B12, folate 
7.. If sign s of extraintestina l manifestations : 

Bilirubin,Bilirubin, AST, ALT, AlkPhos, GGT, amylase 
Iff appropriate, consultation of ophthalmologist 

8.. If growt h retardation : 

IGF-1,IGF-1, IGFBP-3, T4 (free), TSH (at least once) 
Iff bone age > 9 year (girls) or > 11 year (boys): LH, FSH, E2 or testosterone 

9.. Endoscopy , assisted  by anesthesiologist 

lleocolonoscopyy plus biopsies, and upper endoscopy plus biopsies 
10.. If C rohn ' s d isease : small bowel follow-through and abdominal ultrasound 

DEXAA scan, Dual Energy X-ray Absorptiometry. 

Usee of serologic markers, such as ASCA (anW-Saccharomyces Cerevisiae 

antibody)) and p-ANCA (perinuclear anti-neutrophil cytoplasmic antibody) was 

nott yet widely available in 1994, when the consensus text was written. In 

pediatricc as well as in adult gastroenterological practice, the markers are of little 

helpp in the diagnosis since their sensitivity is so low2829. Some studies in adult 
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patientss have shown that markers may yield additional information on the 

distinctionn between ulcerative colitis and Crohn's disease30, or even help 

predictt a response to anti-TNF treatment31. Therefore, serologic markers are 

suggestedd as an addition to the consensus. 

Anotherr addition to the consensus is the assessment of bone mineralization by 

Duall Energy X-ray Absorptiometry (DEXA-scan). Up to 15% of children with 

inflammatoryy bowel disease may have decreased bone mineral density, and 

thiss may progress as a result of corticosteroid treatment32;33. 

Thee key challenge in the care of pediatric IBD is the necessity to establish a 

correctt and complete diagnosis, preferably before any treatment is started. A 

completee diagnosis should include the endoscopic and histological extent of 

diseasee in the gastrointestinal tract. Endoscopic and histological features may 

changee as a result of treatment, or during the course of disease, while the 

choicee of treatment modality depends on the location, extent and severity of 

disease.. Consequently, the 1996 Dutch consensus encompasses a complete 

colonoscopy,, including ileoscopy and multiple biopsies from ileum and all 

segmentss of the colon in children, suspected of having IBD. This approach may 

seemm overly aggressive. However, complete characterization of involved 

intestinee at diagnosis aids in planning therapy and predicting outcome. 

Manyy physicians choose to start the diagnostic program by performing only 

proctosigmoidoscopy.. Indeed, proctosigmoidoscopy can be performed without 

anesthesia,, is relatively easy, and does not need complete bowel preparation. 

However,, these practical advantages of proctosigmoidoscopy may not 

outweighh the theoretical preference of a complete colonoscopy; This been 

questionedd in the study described in Chapte r 1.1. In this section, the accuracy 

off a histological diagnosis based on only rectal and sigmoid biopsies is 

comparedd to the assessment of a complete set of biopsies from ileum and all 

segmentss of the colon. As Crohn's disease may also present in the upper 

intestinall tract at the time of diagnosis28, we suggest adding upper endoscopy 

too the diagnostic work-up. 

Endoscopyy and histology are of key importance in the diagnosis of IBD, but 

alsoo in the assessment of disease activity during the course of treatment. 
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Specifically,, disease may be in remission clinically, while there is no 

endoscopicc or mucosal healing. In fact, in children with IBD, clinical and 

endoscopicc remission do not correlate very well, as was demonstrated in a 

pediatricc trial of mesalazine and prednisolone in 20 children with active 

ulcerativee colitis34. The study showed complete remission of clinical disease 

activityy by 8 weeks in 85% of patients, complete endoscopic remission in 40%, 

butt histological remission occurred in only 15% of the patients. Subsequently, 

endoscopicc and/or histological disease activity has rarely been used as an 

outcomee variable or endpoint in pediatric clinical trials. In children, enteral 

nutritionn can induce significant histological healing in children with Crohn's 

disease35"37. . 

Inn adults with Crohn's disease, treatment with anti-tumor necrosis-a antibody 

(anti-TNF,, infliximab) was shown to induce endoscopic38 as well as histological 

healing39.. In children, the effects of anti-TNF on histological disease activity 

havee been assessed in the first pediatric multicenter trial of anti-TNF in severe 

treatment-resistantt Crohn's disease. 

Thiss novel study is presented in Chapte r 1.2. 

Treatmen t t 

Medicall treatment of children with Crohn's disease or ulcerative colitis is mostly 

basedd on evidence from studies in adult IBD patients. Dosages are 

extrapolatedd from adult dosages and adjusted according to body weight or 

bodyy surface area. In addition, duration of treatment is mostly determined by 

empiricss and from experience gained in adults. 

Thee current medical and nutritional treatment for pediatric IBD are summarized 

inn Table 4, with treatment options that have been studied in randomized 

controlledd trials in children marked in the shaded areas, thereby illustrating the 

scarcityy of adequate therapeutic trials in pediatric IBD. 
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Tablee 4. Medical or nutritional treatment options for pediatric IBD 

Therap yy  Indication in: 

Entera ll  nutritio n 

Ulcerativ ee coliti s 

nono evidence 

Crohn' ss  diseas e 

Inductionn of remission and maintenance 

Salicylate s s 
Sulfasalazine e 

Mesalazine e 

Maintenancee of remission 
Inductionn of remission in 
mild-moderatee disease 

Maintenancee of remission 
Inductionn of remission in 
mild-moderatee disease 

Maintenance:: no advantage over 
placebo o 
Inductionn of remission in 
mild-moderatee colitis 

ControversialControversial in induction of 
remissionn or maintenance 

Steroid s s 
Predniso(lo)ne e 

Inductionn of remission in 
moderate-severee disease 
Maintenance:: no indication 

Inductionn of remission in 
moderate-severee disease 
Maintenance:: no indication 

Budesonide e 

Antibiotic s s 
Metronidazolee and/or 
Ciprofloxacin n 

enema:enema: Induction of remission oral. Induction of remission in 
inn mild-moderate distal disease moderate disease in (ileo)cecal 

orr ascending colon 

nono indication Fistulouss disease: induction of 
remission n 
andd maintenance 

Immunomodulator s s 
Azathioprine/6-MP P 

Cyclosporine e 

Methotrexate e 

Maintenance e 

Rescuee therapy in severe, 
activee disease unresponsive to 
steroids. . 

tootoo little data 

Biologica ll  respons e 
modifie rr  Encouraging data in adults and 
anti-TNFF a children, no controlled trials 
(Infliximab) ) 

Initiall treatment (combined with 
steroids) ) 

Maintenance e 

notnot effective 

Inductionn of remission and 
maintenancee (if azathioprine or 6-MP 
unsuccessfull or not tolerated) 

Inductionn of remission in 
severe,, refractory disease 
Maintenancee treatment 
Fistulouss disease 

evidencee from randomized controlled trials in childre n 

somee pediatric evidence, but mostl y adul t trials 
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Inn Crohn's disease, nutritional therapy has proven to be effective in inducing 

andd maintaining remission, while promoting linear growth in children40. 

Conventionall treatment consists of aminosalicylates and corticosteroids, while 

thee early introduction of immunosuppressives (such as azathioprine or 6-

mercaptopurinee (6-MP)) is advocated as maintenance treatment. In general, 

"milder"" agents have been used to treat milder disease activity, while more 

potentt drugs (with more side effects) have been reserved for more active or 

severee disease. Whether or not this approach is optimal (although customary) 

remainss unstudied. Furthermore, many clinicians now recommend a dual drug 

approach,, with maintenance medications being started simultaneously with 

therapyy for acute or active disease41. In Crohn's disease, methotrexate may 

servee as an alternative to azathioprine or 6-MP, if these drugs are not tolerated 

orr are ineffective42. Cyclosporine may serve as "rescue therapy" in severe 

ulcerativee colitis, but will only postpone surgery43. A novel strategy to treat 

Crohn'ss disease is offered by infliximab, a monoclonal antibody to the pro-

inflammatoryy cytokine tumor necrosis factor (TNF)-a. This biologic agent has 

noww been evaluated in several open-label non-controlled studies of children 

andd adolescents with severe, treatment-resistant Crohn's disease44"46, and in 

onee study of pediatric ulcerative colitis47. 

Ass of this writing, April 2002, an OVID Medline search (1966-April 2002) on 

treatmentt trials in pediatric IBD that are randomized and/or controlled, or even 

non-controlled,, will disappointingly reveal just 46 studies, of which only 22 are 

trulyy pediatric (Table 5). 
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Moree careful searching by hand, and inclusion of studies published only as 

abstract,, has yielded additional "pediatric evidence". For reference, all 

pediatricc studies on IBD treatment have been reviewed and important adult 

studiess have been summarized at the end of this thesis, in Chapte r 3.3. 

Pediatri cc  dru g trial s 

Thee limited availability of clinical trials is not unique for medications used in 

pediatricc IBD, but for all childhood disorders. Interestingly, in vaccination trials 

thatt were the first human research experiments to be documented in the 1900s, 

thee research subjects were children. In these initial trials, Edward Jenner first 

testedd smallpox vaccines on his firstborn son and on neighborhood children48, 

whilee the first human who was subjected to an antidote to rabies by Louis 

Pasteurr was a child49. Only after consultation with two medical colleagues and 

whenn the death of the child "appeared inevitable", did Pasteur decide to test his 

potentiall therapy in his young patient50. 

Throughoutt history, the question of whether children should be included in (or 

excludedd from) clinical trials has been a controversial subject. An unfortunate 

examplee is the budesonide pharmacokinetic study, described in Chapte r 2.1, 

thatt raised such controversy during its review by one Ethics Committee in 1996 

thatt after a year of deliberation it was decided by the investigators to conduct 

thee study in Sweden, where regulations more realistically favored research on 

therapeuticss in children. 

Budesonidee is a substrate for cytochrome P450 (CYP) 3A4, a drug-

metabolizingg enzyme that appears to have the same activity in children 9 to 14 

yearss old as in adults51. The low systemic bioavailability of budesonide is the 

resultt of rapid inactivation of 90% of this new corticosteroid drug in the liver. In 

thee study presented in Chapte r 2.1, both adults and children were included, 

therebyy providing an excellent opportunity to evaluate the systemic exposure of 

orall budesonide in children and adults with active Crohn's disease. The results 
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off this trial illustrate once more why we should not think of children as small 

adults. . 

Thee three basic ethical principles that underlie all human subject research, as 

identifiedd in the 1979 Belmont Report52 are 1. respect for persons, 2. 

beneficencee and 3. justice. Regarding the involvement of children in research, 

thee principle of respect for persons {limit involvement of children because 

childrenchildren are unable to choose for themselves) and the principle of justice 

{encourage{encourage involvement because in many cases children have to be involved in 

researchresearch in order to derive the benefit of that research or experimental 

treatment)treatment) are in conflict with one another53. This dilemma has led to the 

longstandingg exclusion "for ethical reasons" of minors in clinical trials. As a 

result,, most drugs that are used to treat children are either not licensed for use 

inn children or are prescribed outside the terms of their product license {off label 

prescription)54.. Evaluations in the USA demonstrated that little had changed 

betweenn 1973 {78% of drugs without pediatric labeling), and 1994 (71% of 

drugss without pediatric labeling)55. In Europe, a recent survey in five pediatric 

hospitall wards in the United Kingdom, Sweden, Germany, Italy, and The 

Netherlandss showed that approximately two thirds of the medications for in-

patientt use had not been studied in children56. 

Thee absence of pediatric testing and labeling poses significant risks for 

children.. Inadequate dosing information exposes pediatric patients to the risk of 

adversee reactions that could be avoided if such information were provided in 

productt labeling. It may also expose pediatric patients to ineffective treatment 

throughh underdosing, or may deny pediatric patients the ability to benefit from 

therapeuticc advances because physicians choose to prescribe existing, less 

effectivee medications in the face of insufficient pediatric information about a 

neww medication. Thee failure to produce drugs in dosage forms that can be used 

byy young children {e.g. liquids or chewable tablets) can also deny them access 

too important medications. It is very disconcerting that even for a first-line drug 

suchh as mesalazine, prescribed to virtually every child with Crohn's disease or 

ulcerativee colitis, there is no published pediatric dosing information. Mesalazine 

(5-aminosalicylicc acid) is believed to act topically through the luminal side of the 
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intestine,, and systemic availability may affect tolerability57. Studies in adult IBD 

patientss have shown that high dosages (up to 4 g/day) may be most effective58, 

andd that the different preparations of mesalazine are responsible for the 

variationn in clinical results57. Absorption, urinary and fecal excretion may all be 

differentt in children. In order to get more precise dosing information, a 

pharmacokineticc study of mesalazine in children with Crohn's colitis and 

ulcerativee colitis needs to be performed. 

Thee growing concern over these severe limitations has led to several regulatory 

actionss over the last 5 years. In the USA, a federal law, the "Better 

Pharmaceuticalss for Children Act" was introduced in 1997, as part of the Food 

andd Drug Administration Modernization Act (FDAMA). This law, also named the 

pediatricpediatric exclusivity provision, provided six months additional exclusivity (or 

patentt protection) to manufacturers in return for conducting pediatric studies 

(requestedd by the FDA). Although these voluntary measures have been 

effectivee in generating studies on many drugs and in providing useful new 

informationn in product labeling, a final "Pediatric Rule" became effective in 

199959.. Under this rule, pharmaceutical companies were mandated by the 

governmentt to perform a pediatric assessment of every new drug (except when 

aa waiver is granted), and of marketed drugs that are used in a substantial 

numberr of pediatric patients. This assessment was to consist of "adequate 

studiess to characterize the safety and effectiveness of a drug or biological 

productt for the claimed indications in all relevant subpopulations". In January 

2002,, not long after the "Pediatric rule" was adopted, the financial incentives of 

thee pediatric exclusivity provision were reauthorized, under the new "Best 

Pharmaceuticalss for Children Act". At the present time, a two-year suspension 

off the older mandate has been issued by the FDA, during which it will be 

assessedd if this new law "takes care of the problem". It should be noted that 

thee current US president has indicated disagreement with the FDA position -

clearlyy not a "child friendly" position. 

Inn Europe, new guidelines for Good Clinical Practice (GCP) were established in 

1997,, allowing for non-therapeutic research in children under specific 

conditions60611 (Table 6). These updated rules were incorporated in the WMO 
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laww {Wet Medisch-Wetenschappelijk Onderzoek met Mensen)62, that was 

introducedd in 1999 in the Netherlands. This law regulates medical research in 

humans,, thereby protecting subjects involved in research studies. 

Tablee 6. European Guidelines for GCP for therapeutic research in pediatric 
patients s 

 Informed consent (permission) from the parents 

 Assent from older children (> 12 year old) 

 Investigator, parents and older child is informed about every possible risk, discomfort or side 

effectt of the study drug 

 The research is conducted by investigators who are scientifically qualified, and supervised by 

aa clinically competent medical person 

 If appropriate, the research will be conducted in 5 separate age groups 

 If appropriate, research on long-term effects and outcome will be conducted 

 Whenever possible, population pharmacokinetics will be applied 

 Type of study is preferably controlled and randomized 

 Parameters of effectiveness are appropriate for the pediatric age group 

 Every possible safety measure has to be taken by the investigator 

 Psychological or physical discomfort, painful or invasive measures is to be minimized 

 Volume and frequency of blood samples is minimized 

 Whenever possible, non-invasive specimens (urine, stool, saliva) are collected 
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Followingg these important changes, it seems that there is already some 

improvementt in pediatric labeling. In 1999, the US Food and Drug 

Administrationn (FDA) estimated that about 40% of the drugs approved every 

yearr were adequately tested or labeled for treating youngsters63. The 

exclusivityy incentives have produced new pediatric information on labels for 29 

drugss in the past 3.5 years, and more than 400 pediatric trials are underway, as 

reportedd by a spokesman for the Pharmaceutical Research and Manufacturers 

off America (PhRMA) (quote from the New York Times, March 18 2002). In fact, 

thee multicenter study of the anti-TNF antibody (infliximab), described in 

Chapte rr  2.3 is a direct result of the changing regulations in the USA. The 

timingg of this American-European pediatric study is unique, as it was initiated 

"only"" 4 years after the first controlled trial in adult Crohn's disease patients. 

Thiss trial provided the opportunity for children with severe and treatment 

resistantt Crohn's disease to benefit from a new and potent therapy. The 

experiencee gained from this trial led to the treatment with infliximab of an 

exceptionall patient with metastatic Crohn's disease, described in Chapte r 3.2. 

Inn conclusion, there is reason for optimism, as some of the major impediments 

(financial,, legal) for pediatric studies have been eliminated. In the USA, it has 

becomee easier to perform pharmacokinetic research in pediatric patients, as 

thiss will provide the necessary data for labeling purposes. Nonetheless, some 

problemss specific to pediatric research will remain (listed in Table 7), and to 

performm a good quality clinical trial in children will never be an easy task. All of 

thesee problems have indeed been encountered during the design, planning, 

andd enrollment in the multicenter randomized controlled trial of budesonide 

versuss prednisolone in children with Crohn's disease, presented in Chapte r 

3.1.. The trial is the first pediatric European multicenter drug trial in Crohn's 

disease,, and has been a combined effort of 32 investigators in 8 countries. In 

thiss study, "real" pediatric evidence of the efficacy and safety of a relatively new 

corticosteroid,, oral budesonide, is presented. In addition, the study is the first to 

demonstratee important differences between adults and children in regard to 

steroid-responsivenesss as well as glucocorticosteroid side effects. 
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Tablee 7. Problems encountered in research involving pediatric patients 

Patient ss or diseas e 

Loww incidence of disease, necessitating multicenter approach 

Non-homogeneouss presentation of disease 

Unwillingnesss to participate {extra visits, invasive procedures, anxiety) 

Non-compliancee of patients and/or parents 

Physician s s 

Lackk of motivation as a result of insufficient time, insufficient scientific (or monetary) reward, 

insufficientt support from research, nursing or administrative staff, fear of losing own patients 

General l 

Overloadd of ethical, regulatory, administrative considerations (when preparing protocol and 

seekingg approval) 

Conflictt minimal risk-potential benefit 

Healthyy pediatric volunteers are not allowed by IRB guidelines 

Ethicall problems with use of placebo 

Lackk of (or insufficient) financing (multicenter, multinational trials) 

Iff sponsored by pharmaceutical company: potential conflicts of interest 
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Outlin ee of thi s thesi s and specifi c aims 

Thee aim of this thesis is to provide new insights concerning the two most 

importantt clinical aspects of inflammatory bowel disease (IBD) in children: 

diagnosiss and treatment. Special consideration will be given to histology, 

pharmacokineticss and drug treatment of children with IBD. 

Partt  1 aims to further delineate the histological diagnosis of children with 

Crohn'ss disease, ulcerative colitis or indeterminate colitis. For this purpose, a 

retrospectivee study on the accuracy of rectal and sigmoid biopsies in the 

diagnosiss of pediatric IBD was performed, as presented in Chapte r 1.1. In 

addition,addition, in Chapte r 1.2, the aim is to assess the changes in histology before 

andd after therapy. The focus was an evaluation of histological improvement 

afterr treatment with anti-tumor necrosis factor a (anti-TNF, infliximab) in 

childrenn with severe Crohn' s disease. 

Partt  2 aims to expand knowledge of pharmacokinetics of the drugs that are 

usedd in children with IBD. The ultimate goal of these studies is to provide 

pediatricc dosing information on these treatments. For this purpose, two different 

medicationss have been studied: a new glucocorticosteroid (budesonide) and a 

novell biologic agent (anti-TNFoc). In Chapte r 2.1, we set out to investigate the 

pharmacokineticss of oral budesonide in children with Crohn's disease. 

Inn Chapte r 2.2 we investigated the pharmacokinetics and report the first safety 

andd efficacy results of anti-TNF a in children with severe Crohn's disease. 

Partt  3 aims to add to the (little) knowledge that is available from pediatric 

clinicall trials on the treatment of children with IBD. To this extent, we 

investigatedd the efficacy and safety of budesonide versus prednisolone in 

childrenn with Crohn's disease. This pediatric randomized controlled multicenter 

triall is presented in Chapte r 3.1. 

Inn Chapte r 3.2, a new indication for treatment with anti-TNFa is described, the 

casee being a child with metastatic Crohn's disease. In Chapte r 3.3, our aim is 
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too review all the currently available evidence on treatment of IBD in children, 

andd present this against the background of what is already known from trials in 

adults.. Finally, treatment algorithms that correspond to the present state-of-the-

artt treatment of pediatric inflammatory bowel disease are presented. These 

algorithmss may serve as a guide in the complex medical care of children with 

Crohn'ss disease or ulcerative colitis. 
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Abstrac t t 

Backgroun d d 

Inn children with inflammatory bowel disease (IBD), treatment depends on the 

typee and extent of disease. Therefore, maximal effort should be made to 

providee a correct diagnosis. Aim of this study was to assess the value of a 

histologicc diagnosis made on the basis of either ileal and colonic or 

rectosigmoidd biopsies. 

Method s s 

Inn 42 children with a known diagnosis of IBD, biopsies from rectum and sigmoid 

weree re-assessed by an expert, blinded pathologist. This histologic diagnosis 

wass compared to the diagnosis based on (ileo)colonic biopsies and to the final 

diagnosis. . 

Result s s 

Inn children with IBD, diagnostic accuracy of rectosigmoid histology was 0.4524. 

Forr (ileo)colonic biopsies, diagnostic accuracy was 0.7619. 

Conclusion s s 

Histologyy on biopsies from rectum and sigmoid is insufficient for a correct 

diagnosiss of Crohn's disease or ulcerative colitis in children. At initial 

presentation,, an ileocolonoscopy with biopsies should therefore be performed 

inn all children suspected of IBD. 
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Introductio n n 

Inn the diagnosis of chronic inflammatory bowel disease (IBD), endoscopy with 

histologyy plays a crucial role. Appropriate endoscopic and biopsy procedures 

aree therefore needed. In this article, the optimal sites for taking biopsies for 

histologyy in the diagnostic work-up of children, suspected of IBD, will be 

evaluated. . 

Ann obvious advantage of total colonoscopy is the opportunity to obtain biopsies 

fromm all segments of the colon, in order to assess extent and distribution 

patternn of the disease. Indications for additional ileoscopic biopsies are both 

suspicionn of isolated ileal Crohn's disease and differential diagnosis in patients 

withh pancolitis1,2. In adults with symptoms of distal colitis, rectosigmoidoscopy 

(withh biopsies) is a reliable initial test that may allow the physician to distinguish 

amongg acute self-limited colitis, ulcerative colitis and Crohn's disease3. In adult 

patientss suspected of ulcerative colitis, common practice shows that often only 

rectall biopsies are taken, while in suspected Crohn's disease, biopsies are 

obtainedd from all segments of the colon. 

Inn the old days, in young children, barium contrast studies and 

rectosigmoidoscopyy with biopsies have been considered the most useful 

techniquess for distinguishing ulcerative colitis from Crohn's disease. 

Colonoscopyy was thought to be both time-consuming and too uncomfortable for 

thee young patient. In the eighties, colonoscopy was only advised when a child 

suspectedd of IBD had an initially normal sigmoidoscopic examination, or when 

aa distinction between ulcerative colitis and Crohn's disease was not possible4"6. 

Nowadays,, the skills of paediatric gastroenterologists in performing 

ileocolonoscopyy are excellent, and the procedure is not as cumbersome for the 

youngg child as was expected, but rectosigmoidoscopy is still used in the first 

diagnosticc work-up7"8. Especially in children presenting with bloody diarrhoea, 

rectosigmoidoscopyy is often the initial diagnostic procedure of choice. 

Furthermore,, flexible rectosigmoidoscopy is easy to perform, requires only 

limitedd bowel preparation and is less painful. Although in pediatric patients, the 

proceduree of rectosigmoidoscopy may have marked advantages, it may not 
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proceduree of rectosigmoidoscopy may have marked advantages, it may not 

providee a proper diagnosis in all cases. Since ileocolonoscopy with biopsies 

mightt improve the accuracy of diagnosing IBD in children, this procedure might 

bee preferred despite the relative disadvantages for pediatric application. 

Aimm of this study was to compare, in children with untreated IBD, the histologic 

diagnosiss made solely on the basis of biopsies from rectum and sigmoid to the 

retrospectivee diagnosis based on all available biopsies (from (ileum and) and all 

segmentss of the colon) as well as to the final diagnosis that was based on 

clinicall features, radiology, (ileo)colonoscopy and complete histology. 

Method s s 

Fromm the charts of all outpatient IBD patients, data were extracted concerning 

initiall symptoms, diagnostic procedure, disease localisation and final diagnosis. 

Thee final diagnosis was based upon the histopathological, endoscopic, 

radiologicall and clinical features of the disease, as well as results of clinical 

follow-upp and/or repeat endoscopy. Presenting symptoms were labelled as 

Crohn's-likee (abdominal pain, anorexia, malaise, weight loss) or colitis-like 

(diarrhoea,, rectal blood loss). According to their diagnosis, patients were 

dividedd into three groups: Crohn's disease, ulcerative colitis or indeterminate 

colitis. . 

Fromm the cohort of children visiting our IBD outpatient clinic between 1990 and 

1998,, the patients that had a full colonoscopy (with or without ileal biopsies) at 

firstfirst presentation were selected for the study. Of the archived biopsy material, 

onlyy biopsies from rectum and sigmoid were blindly reviewed by an expert 

pathologistt (FJW ten K). 

Thee material was classified as described by Chong9, with some modifications, 

intoo six possible categories: 
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DefiniteDefinite Crohn's disease 

Presencee of granuloma(s) with features of colitis characterised by 

discontinuouss distribution pattern of inflammatory activity, submucosal 

extension,, intact mucus secretion, granulomatous pericryptitis, aphthous 

erosions. . 

ProbableProbable Crohn's disease 

Featuress of colitis as described above, but without granulomas. 

DefiniteDefinite ulcerative colitis 

Diffusee mucosal inflammation with cryptdistorsion, cryptabscess formation and 

goblett cell depletion in several biopsies. 

ProbableProbable ulcerative colitis 

Diffusee mucosal inflammation with crypt distortion, mucosal atrophy or goblet 

celll depletion or diffuse acute and chronic inflammation with increased 

vascularity. . 

IndeterminateIndeterminate (non-specific) colitis 

Chronicc active inflammation without specific features of either CD or UC. 

NolBD NolBD 

Noo histologic features of chronic IBD. 

Thee results of this review were compared to the histopathological diagnosis, 

basedd on multiple biopsies taken at the time of the (ileo)colonoscopy and to the 

finall diagnosis. The initial histopathological diagnosis was extracted from the 

chartss of the patients. 
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Result s s 

Betweenn 1990 and 1998, 73 pediatric IBD patients were diagnosed and/or 

treatedd in our outpatient IBD clinic. Patients who had undergone either no 

endoscopyy (n=2) or rectosigmoidoscopy (n=14) at first presentation were 

excludedd from the histologic re-assessment study. From 15 patients, initially 

diagnosedd in other institutions, we could not obtain biopsy slides. Biopsy 

materiall was available for re-evaluation in 42 of 57 children who had either 

ileocolonoscopyy or colonoscopy performed at first presentation (before 

treatment).. Demographics of the study patients are shown in Table 1. 

Thee results of histologic re-assessment of rectosigmoid biopsies, taken during 

initiall colonoscopy (n=19) or ileocolonoscopy (n=23), as well as the 

histopathologicall diagnosis based on all biopsies, are shown for patients with 

Crohn'ss disease, ulcerative colitis and indeterminate colitis in Figures 1A, 1B 

andd 1C, respectively. For statistical calculations, the results are also presented 

inn Table 2 and 3. Tables 2 and 3 compare histology results to the final 

diagnosiss and therefore show how often a correct or incorrect diagnosis was 

madee on the basis of rectosigmoid (Table 2) and (ileo)colonic (Table 3) 

biopsies. . 

Alll 42 patients had a final diagnosis of IBD, but the histology of rectosigmoid 

biopsiess showed abnormalities in only 32 patients. In the other 10 patients, the 

rectosigmoidd biopsies showed no histologic abnormalities suggestive of IBD 

(Tablee 4). As all study patients were known to have IBD, statistics on the total 

groupp could not be performed. 

Inn all 42 patients, (ileo)colonic biopsies demonstrated histologic abnormalities. 
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Tablee 1. Demographics of study population of IBD patients (n=42) 

Finall diagnosis 

Number r 

Sex(M/F) ) 

Agee at onset of symptoms 

Mean(years) ) 

Range e 

Durationn of disease until diagnosis 

Mean(months) ) 

Range e 

Initiall symptoms, number (%) 

Crohn's-like e 

Colitis-like e 

Localisationn of disease, number (%) 

Crohn' ss  disease : 

Ileum m 

Ileocecal l 

Ileocolitis s 

Colitis s 

Ulcerative/indeterminat ee colitis : 

Rectum m 

Leftt colon 

Pancolitis s 

Initiall procedure, number (%) 

lleocolonoscopy y 

Colonoscopy y 

CD D 

21 1 

11/10 0 

11.5 5 

5.7-17 7 

16.1 1 

0.9-129.7 7 

14(66) ) 

77 (34) 

3(14) ) 

8(38) ) 

4(19) ) 

6(29) ) 

11(52) ) 

10(48) ) 

UC C 

13 3 

6/7 7 

9.0 0 

1.4-14.4 4 

7.5 5 

0.9-20.4 4 

11 (8) 

12(92) ) 

1(8) ) 

6(46) ) 

6(46) ) 

8(62) ) 

5(38) ) 

IC C 

8 8 

3/5 5 

8.8 8 

1.8-14.4 4 

8.7 7 

0.9-27.2 2 

11 (12) 

77 (88) 

1(12) ) 

3(38) ) 

4(50) ) 

4(50) ) 

4(50) ) 

Total l 

42 2 

20/22 2 

10.3 3 

1.3-17 7 

12 2 

0.9-129.7 7 

16(38) ) 

266 (62) 

(pan)colitis s 

inn all IBD: 

6+6+4= = 

16(38) ) 

233 (55) 

19(45) ) 
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PatientsPatients with a final diagnosis of Crohn's disease 

Off the 21 Crohn's disease patients, 10 had colonoscopy and 11 had 

/'/eocolonoscopyy at initial presentation. Figure 1A shows the results of a blinded 

histologicc interpretation of the rectosigmoid biopsies of these patients. A 

histologicc diagnosis of definite or probable Crohn's disease was made in 12 

(57%)) of the 21 patients, while definite or probable CD was diagnosed in 20 of 

211 patients (95%), when histologic diagnosis was based on (ileo)colonic 

biopsies.. In one patient, histology on rectosigmoid biopsies was suggestive of 

ulcerativee colitis (probable UC). In 2 of the 21 CD patients (9.5%), a histologic 

classificationn could not be made on the basis of rectosigmoid biopsies, while in 

66 patients (28%), a diagnosis of IBD could not be made at all. 

Figur ee 1 A. Histologic diagnosis from rectosigmoid biopsies, 
comparedd to a diagnosis based on all biopsies from 
(ileo)colonoscopyy in CD patients. 

Crohn' ss  disease : histolog y (n=21) 

14 4 
12 2 
10 0 
88 n i i 

pCD D 

w w 
M i i 
dC C 

•• rectosigmoid 
mm biopsies 

DD (ileo)colonic 
^=gg | biopsies 

DD pUC dUC IC no 
IBD D 

IBD,, inflammatory bowel disease; pCD, probable Crohn's disease; dCD, definite Crohn's 
disease;; pUC, probable ulcerative colitis; dUC, definite ulcerative colitis; IC, indeterminate 
colitis. . 
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PatientsPatients with a final diagnosis of ulcerative colitis 

Inn the group of 13 ulcerative colitis patients, 5 had colonoscopy and 8 

ileocolonoscopy.. Figure 1B shows the results of a blinded histologic 

interpretationn of the rectosigmoid biopsies of these patients. In 7 of 13 patients 

(57%),, biopsies from ileocolonoscopy (n=4) or colonoscopy (n=3), indeed 

showedd definite or probable ulcerative colitis. The other patients are 

histologicallyy classified (when assessing (ileo)colonic biopsies) as 

indeterminatee colitis (IC) (n=5, 38%) or probable Crohn's disease (n=1). 

Lookingg at rectosigmoid histology however, a classification of IBD could not be 

madee in 8 of the 13 (62%) patients, thus categorised as IC. Rectosigmoid 

biopsiess showed probably CD in 2, probable or definite UC in 2, and in one 

patientt with UC, biopsies from rectum and sigmoid failed to show any feature 

off chronic inflammatory bowel disease. 

Figur ee 1B. Histologic diagnosis from rectosigmoid biopsies, 
comparedd to a diagnosis based on all biopsies from 
(ileo)colonoscopyy UC patients. 

Ulcerativee colitis: histology (n=13) 

•• rectosigmoid 
biopsies s 

DD (ileo)colonic 
biopsies s 

pCDD dCD pUC dUC IC no 
IBD D 
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PatientsPatients with a "final" diagnosis of indeterminate type colitis 

Inn 8 of the 42 patients (19%), the type of chronic colitis could not be classified 

despitee endoscopy, histology, radiology or clinical follow-up. These patients 

hadd a "final" diagnosis of indeterminate colitis. Figure 1C shows the results of a 

blindedd histologic interpretation of the rectosigmoid biopsies of these patients. 

Off these 8 patients, blinded interpretation of rectosigmoid biopsies showed 

indeterminatee colitis in 5, while (ileo)colonic biopsies at the time of 

presentationn had also yielded histologic diagnosis of indeterminate colitis in 5 

patients.. In 3 of the 8 patients with a "final" diagnosis of IC, biopsies from 

rectumm and sigmoid failed to show any feature of chronic inflammatory bowel 

disease. . 

Onn the basis of the rectosigmoid biopsies of all 42 patients, a histopathological 

diagnosiss of indeterminate colitis was made in 15 patients (36%). Multiple 

biopsiess (ileocolonoscopy n=5, and colonoscopy n=6) demonstrated 

indeterminatee type colitis in 11 (26%) patients. 

Figur ee 1C. Histologic diagnosis from rectosigmoid biopsies, 
comparedd to a diagnosis based on all biopsies from 
(ileo)colonoscopyy in IC patients. 

5 5 

4 4 

3 3 

2 2 

1 1 

0 0 

Indeterminatee colitis: histology (n=8) 

n n 1 1 
nn i 11 1 

pCDD dCD pUC dUC IC 

biopsies s 
DD (ileo)colonic 

biopsies s 

no o 
IBD D 
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RectosigmoidRectosigmoid biopsies showing "no IBD" 

Inn Table 4, all patients with "no IBD" on re-assessment of rectosigmoid 

biopsiess are listed. This table shows the 10 patients whose biopsies from 

rectumm and sigmoid did not show any feature of chronic inflammatory bowel 

disease.. All patients seemed to have rectal sparing of disease on initial 

endoscopyy as well. The final diagnosis was Crohn's disease in 6 (of 10) 

patients,, all of them showing features of either probable or definite Crohn's 

diseasee in biopsies from ileum and colon. An abnormal enteroclysis was seen 

att diagnosis in 5 of those 6 patients with Crohn's disease. 

Tablee 2 and 3 present the above results in a way that permits calculation of 

diagnosticc accuracy. For a correct diagnosis of IBD in children, histology of 

rectosigmoidd biopsies has an accuracy of 0.4524; in histology of (ileo)colonic 

biopsiess it is 0.7619. 
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Tablee 2. Histology of rectosigmoi d biopsies in the diagnosis of IBD 

Histologyy of 

rectosigmoidd biopsies 

(p)CD,, (p)UC. or fC 

Noo IBD 

(p)CD D 

Nott  (p)CD 

(p)UC C 

Nott  <p)UC 

IC C 

NotI C C 

CD,, UC or 

32 2 

10 0 

CD D 

12 2 

21 1 

UC C 

2 2 

22 2 

IC C 

5 5 

13 3 

Finall diagnosis 

IC C Noo IBD 

0 0 

0 0 

Nott  CD 

2 2 

7 7 

NotU C C 

1 1 

17 7 

NotI C C 

10 0 

14 4 

AA result of {p)CD means that rectosigmoid biopsies showed either Crohn's disease or probable 
CD.. A result of "no (p)CD" means that the histology demonstrated either ulcerative colitis, 
indeterminatee colitis or no IBD. 

AA final diagnosis of CD means the patient was known (from symptoms, endoscopy, complete 
histology,, radiology and follow-up) to have Crohn's disease. 

AA final diagnosis of "not CD" means the patient had IBD, but either UC or IC. For example, 
rectosigmoidd biopsies showed Crohn's disease correctly in 12 patients, but incorrectly in 2, who 
hadd a final diagnosis of "not CD" (meaning either UC or IC). Conversely, in 21 patients 
rectosigmoidd histology showed "no (p)CD" (meaning either (p)UC, IC or no IBD), while these 
patientss were known to have a final diagnosis of Crohn's disease. 

Inn 7 patients, neither rectosigmoid histology nor final diagnosis showed Crohn's disease. 
Diagnosticc accuracy (= (True Positive + True Negative) / Total) is 0.4524 for the rectosigmoid 
histology. . 
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Tablee 3. Histology of (ileo)coloni c biopsies in the diagnosis of !BD 

Histologyy of 

(tleo)colonicc biopsies 

(p)CD,, (p)UC, or 

NolB D D 

(p)CD D 

Nott  (p)CD 

(p)UC C 

Nott  (p)UC 

IC C 

NotI C C 

IC C 

CD,, UC or 

32 2 

0 0 

CD D 

20 0 

8 8 

UC C 

7 7 

7 7 

IC C 

5 5 

5 5 

Final l 

IC C 

diagnosis s 

NolB D D 

10 0 

0 0 

Nott  CD 

2 2 

12 2 

NotU C C 

3 3 

25 5 

NotI C C 

5 5 

27 7 

Ass in Table 2, a result of no (p)CD means that (ileo)colonic biopsies did not show signs of 
Crohn'ss disease or probable Crohn's disease, but either UC, IC or no IBD. 
Diagnosticc accuracy (= (True Positive + True Negative) / Total) is 0.7619 for the 
(ileo)colonicc histology. 

Discussio n n 

Inn this study we show that in patients with a final diagnosis of Crohn's disease, 

ass well as in patients with ulcerative colitis or indeterminate colitis, 

histopathologyy from multiple colonic biopsies yielded a more accurate 

diagnosiss of inflammatory bowel disease than histopathology from rectum and 

sigmoidd biopsies only. The numbers of diagnostic accuracy seem 

straightforward:: accuracy of multiple (ileo)colonic biopsy histology is 0.7619 

andd in rectosigmoid biopsy histology it is only 0.4524. It must be emphasized 

howeverr that all patients were known to have inflammatory bowel disease, and 

aa selection bias is therefore present. 
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Tablee 4. "No IBD" on reassessment of rectosigmoid biopsies 

Patient t 
(sex,, age, type of Disease Histo Dx Histo Dx Final 
presentation,, extent, rectosig* (ileo)colob Dxc 

andd initial work-up and localisation 
M,, 11.4 yr., Ileocecal No IBD CD CD 
Crohn's-like,, C + E 

F,, 8.8 yr., 
colitis-like,, I 

M,, 13.7 yr, 
Crohn's-like,, I + E 

F,12.8yr, , 
colitis-like,, C + E 

F,, 12.8 yr, 
colitis-like,, I 

Leftt colon 

Cecum m 

Ileocecal l 

Pancolitis s 

M,, 8.9 yr, Ileocecal 
Crohn's-like,, I + E 

F,, 14.8 yr, Ileocecal 
Crohn's-like,, I + E 

F,, 12.3 yr, Ileocolitis 
Crohn's-like,, C + E 

Noo IBD UC 

Noo IBD IC 

IC C 

IC C 

Noo IBD pCD CD 

Noo IBD IC 

Noo IBD dCD 

UC C 

CD D 

M,, 2.9 yr, Pancolitis 
colitis-like,, I 
F,, 13.3 yr, Ileocolitis 
Crohn's-like,, C + E 

Noo IBD 

Noo IBD 

pCD D 

dCD D 

IC C 

CD D 

Noo IBD pCD 

Noo IBD dCD 

CD D 

CD D 

Remarkss on work-up, 
histology,, radiology, follow-up 

Firstt C: ileum not reached, 
colonn normal; H: granulomas 
inn colon, normal rectum; 
E:: stenosis in Tl 

Firstt and only I: mild distal 
colitis,, less activity in rectum; 
E:: normal 

I:: normal; H: suggestive of IBD 
colitis,, but normal rectum; 
E:: normal 

C:: normal; H: probable CD 
colitis,, rectal sparing; 
E:: Tl abnormal 

Elevatedd liver enzymes at 
presentation;; ERCP: 
sclerosingg cholangitis; 
I:: mild colitis, not in rectum; 
H:: mild colitis, not in rectum 

I:: almost normal: ileum 
follicularr hyperplasia, normal 
colon;; H: granulomas in 
ileumm and colon, normal 
rectum;; E: normal. 

II + H: ileitis, pancolitis, rectal 
sparing g 
Firstt and only C: ileum not 
reached;; severe right-sided 
colitis;; H: granulomas in 
colon,, but rectal sparing; 
E:: Tl abnormal 
Firstt and only I: ileocecal 
valvee stenotic, normal colon; 
H:: granulomatous ileitis, 
normall colon and rectum; 
E:: Tl abnormal, stenosis 

C:: ileum not reached; severe 
pancolitis,, rectal sparing; 
H:: granulomas in colon, 
rectall sparing; E: Tl abnormal 

aHistoo Dx rectosig: histopathological diagnosis after reassessment of biopsies from rectum and 
sigmoidd (taken at (ileo)colonoscopy); bHisto Dx (ileo)colo: histopathological diagnosis based on 
multiplee biopsies taken at (ileo)colonoscopy; cFinal Dx: based upon the histopathological, 
endoscopic,, radiological and clinical features of the disease, as well as results of clinical follow 
upp and/or repeat endoscopy; 

C,, colonoscopy; I, ileocolonoscopy; E, enteroclysis; H, histology; Tl, terminal ileum. 
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Thee numbers can be used for comparison of the two tests in this patient group, 

butt some care must be taken when extrapolating the results to a group of 

patientss suspected of IBD. In 95% of patients with Crohn's disease with colonic 

ass well as ileal biopsies available, a diagnosis of {definite or probable) Crohn's 

diseasee could be made on the basis of histology alone. This finding can mostly 

bee explained by the fact that the results of histology, especially if conclusive, 

onn a complete set of biopsies weigh heavily in the final diagnosis. 

Ourr results demonstrate that histologic evaluation of rectosigmoidal biopsies in 

childrenn with a first presentation of inflammatory bowel disease might lead to 

ann incorrect diagnosis in three ways. Firstly, indeterminate colitis may be over-

diagnosed:: our data show that colitis could not be classified in twice as many 

patientss when biopsies were limited to the rectum and sigmoid area, as 

comparedd to when (ileo)colonic biopsies were taken. In ulcerative colitis, the 

majorr disadvantage of a rectosigmoidoscopy with limited biopsies seems to be 

thee fact that it does not permit a histologic classification of IBD in 62% of the 

patients.. Secondly, if rectal sparing is present, as is demonstrated in both 

patientss with Crohn's disease and ulcerative colitis at initial presentation10, 

neitherr histology nor endoscopy of the rectum would have confirmed a 

diagnosiss of IBD initially. In a quarter of our patient cohort, rectal sparing was 

seen.. In Crohn's disease, the incidence of rectal sparing is an important 

argumentt against rectosigmoidoscopy with limited biopsies. Finally, rectal 

histologyy may be suggestive of ulcerative colitis (by absence of focality in the 

sparsee biopsies), while the patient has Crohn's disease, as our data show in 1 

off the 21 CD patients. Reversibly, rectal histology may be suggestive of 

Crohn'ss disease (by absence of goblet cell depletion or signs of discontinuity), 

whilee the patient has ulcerative colitis, as we have shown in 2 of the 13 UC 

patients.. In these cases, initial treatment would have been different if only 

rectosigmoidoscopyy had been performed. 

Inn both children and adults, clinical distinction between Crohn's disease and 

ulcerativee colitis may be difficult, since endoscopical features and pathological 

changess may show a considerable overlap for Crohn's disease and ulcerative 

colitis.. Especially in children with inflammatory bowel disease, this diagnostic 
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problemm is encountered as children tend to present with pancolitis more often 

thann adults11"14. With regard to pediatric ulcerative colitis, pancolitis is found 

mostt often while disease localised only to the left colon and to the rectum 

occurss much less frequently (57%, 22 % and 21%, respectively)11. In Crohn's 

disease,, the majority of children (50% to 70%) has disease involving the 

terminall ileum, but more than half of these patients also have colonic 

inflammation,, usually the ascending colon12. In contrast, adults with CD have 

colitiss in 25%13, and adult UC patients present with pancolitis in 20% at initial 

presentation14. . 

Ann accurate diagnostic procedure for pediatric IBD is important since: 

1.. 20% to 30% of adult IBD patients have their first presentation at a paediatric 

orr adolescent age15. 

2.. The different distribution patterns at the time of initial diagnosis in children 

givee rise to different treatment regimens. Patients with small bowel 

involvementt are known to be more responsive to prednisone, while this 

responsee is less in case of colonic involvement16. In distal ulcerative colitis, 

topicall treatment may be sufficient while in localized (ileocecal) Crohn's 

disease,, surgery may be a primary option. 

3.. In children, the initial treatment of CD is not similar to treatment of UC . 

Nutritionall treatment is becoming the initial treatment of first choice in 

pediatricc Crohn's disease17'19, whereas initial drug treatment with 

sulfasalazinee or mesalazine and corticosteroids (if necessary) is advised in 

childrenn with ulcerative colitis. 

Histologicc features like distribution pattern of the inflammation are of 

importancee to distinguish Crohn's disease from ulcerative colitis. Distribution 

andd focality provide an additional dimension that can only be achieved by 

assessingg multiple biopsies from the ileum and all segments of the colon. Our 

dataa show that the site of biopsies for histology is of key importance in the 

diagnosiss of inflammatory bowel disease. On the other hand, the results also 

demonstratee that histology is often helpful, but probably not the most important 

tooll in differentiating Crohn's disease from ulcerative colitis. For example, even 
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aa full set of biopsies will still yield a histologic diagnosis of indeterminate colitis 

inn 10 of 42 patients (24%), and a definite histologic diagnosis of ulcerative 

colitiss could only be made in 3 of 13 patients (23%) with proven UC. 

Thee clinical distinction between "Crohn's-like" symptoms or "colitis-like" 

symptomss does not seem to be of much use, as colitis is present in more than 

halff of the patients with Crohn's disease. When a full colonoscopy is done, 

radiologicall investigation does not seem to be of additional value for the 

diagnosiss of IBD, nor for distinction between Crohn's disease and ulcerative 

colitis.. The integration of clinical, endoscopic and histologic features will lead to 

aa differentiation (if possible) between Crohn's disease and ulcerative colitis in 

adultss and children. 

Wee have demonstrated that biopsies from rectum and sigmoid do not provide 

ann accurate diagnosis in many of the children. Only multiple biopsies obtained 

fromm terminal ileum and all segments of the colon will provide the correct 

diagnosiss of either Crohn's disease or ulcerative colitis in children. In order to 

improvee diagnostic efficacy, ileocolonoscopy with multiple biopsies, instead of 

rectosigmoidoscopyy should therefore be the investigation of first choice in all 

childrenn with suspected chronic inflammatory bowel disease. 
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Abstrac t t 

Backgroun d d 

Recentt studies in adults with active Crohn's disease have demonstrated that 

infliximab,, a monoclononal anti-tumor necrosis factor antibody, induces healing 

att both endoscopic and histological levels. Endoscopic and histological 

remissionn may be a more important treatment result than clinical remission in 

Crohn'ss disease. The aim of this study was to assess the effects of infliximab 

onn mucosal inflammation in children with refractory Crohn's disease. 

Patient ss and method s 

Endoscopicc and histological response to infliximab was investigated in a 

multicenterr randomized controlled trial of 21 children with refractory Crohn's 

disease. . 

Thee patients underwent colonoscopy both before and 4 weeks after a single 

infusionn of 1, 5, or 10 mg/kg of infliximab. Clinical disease activity was 

evaluatedd using the Crohn's Disease Activity Index (CDAI) and Pediatric CDAI 

(PCDAI).. In 7 of 21 children (mean age 15 yrs) endoscopic biopsies were 

obtainedd at both timepoints. Endoscopic appearance was evaluated by visual 

analogg score; histologic changes were scored by a blinded expert pathologist. 

Result s s 

Clinicall remission (PCDAI < 10) was achieved at 4 weeks following infliximab 

infusionn in 83% of the 21 children. In the group of 7 patients who underwent 

endoscopicc biopsies, the mean endoscopy score had improved significantly 4 

weekss after the infliximab infusion, accompanied by a clear reduction of 

histologicall inflammatory changes. Correlation between clinical effect, 

endoscopicc changes and histologic improvement was poor. 

Conclusio n n 

Inn children with active refractory Crohn's disease, infliximab induces clinical 

remissionn as well as endoscopic and histologic healing. 
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Introductio n n 

Endoscopyy and histology are of key importance in the diagnosis of 

inflammatoryy bowel disease (IBD) in children112, although they are rarely used 

inn the assessment of disease activity during the course of any treatment. It is 

generallyy known that inflammatory bowel disease may be in remission clinically 

inn the absence of endoscopic or mucosal healing. In fact, in children with IBD, 

clinicall and endoscopic remission do not correlate very well, as was 

demonstratedd in a pediatric trial of mesalazine and prednisolone in children 

withh active ulcerative colitis3. The study showed complete remission of clinical 

diseasee activity by 8 weeks in 85% of patients and complete endoscopic 

remissionn in 40%, but histological remission in only 15% of the patients. 

Nutritionall therapy has been shown to induce endoscopic and histological 

mucosall healing in children with Crohn's disease45, with evidence of a 

reductionn of interleukin-2, interferon y and TNFoc production by mucosal cells5"7. 

Glucocorticosteroidd treatment in adults with Crohn's disease has failed to 

demonstratee endoscopic healing8'9, whereas enteral nutrition, methotrexate, 

azathioprinee and infliximab can induce mucosal healing10"13. Infliximab, a 

chimericc anti-tumor necrosis factor (TNF) antibody, has been shown to induce 

aa dramatic clinical response that is accompanied by a significant endoscopic 

improvementt and a decrease in histological disease activity in adults with 

activee refractory Crohn's disease12'14. Several open label studies in children 

havee evaluated the clinical response but not the endoscopic and histologic 

changess that may occur after a single infusion of infliximab15116. Mucosal 

healingg may be a more realistic treatment goal in children (with predominantly 

inflammatoryy disease) than in adults, who tend to have more stricturizing or 

fibrosingg disease. The aim of this study was to assess the effects of infliximab 

onn mucosal inflammation, assessed by endoscopy and histology, in children 

withh refractory Crohn's disease. 
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Patient ss and Method s 

Patients s 

211 children (age 11-17 yr.) with active refractory Crohn's disease participated in 

aa multicenter randomized trial investigating the pharmacokinetic profile of a 

singlee infusion of infliximab {1,5 or 10 mg/kg)17. Patients were eligible to 

participatee in the trial if they had a diagnosis of Crohn's disease at least 6 

monthss prior to the study, and had active disease despite conventional 

treatmentt (with corticosteroids, azathioprine, 6-mercaptopurine, cyclosporine, 

methotrexate,, or tacrolimus). Active disease was defined as a CDAI > 200 or a 

PCDAII of > 30, indicating moderate to severe disease. For the purpose of the 

presentt study, all patients and parents were asked to give written and verbal 

informedd consent to colonoscopy (with biopsies) prior to infliximab treatment, 

andd at 4 weeks after the infusion. This substudy was approved by the Ethics 

Committeess and Institutional Review Board at all participating centers in 

Europee and the United States. 

Treatment t 

Forr the purpose of the pharmacokinetic trial, double-blind randomization for 

treatmentt dose was performed. The patients were treated with a single dose of 

infliximabb (Remicade®, Centocor Inc, Malvern, PA, USA), in an intravenous 

dosee of 1, 5, or 10 mg/kg. The infusion was delivered over at least 2 hours. All 

concomitantt medications were kept stable during the first 4 weeks after the 

infliximabb infusion. 

Clinicall disease activity 

Clinicall disease activity was measured as Pediatric CDAI (PCDAI)18 and 

modifiedd CDAI19 during the pre-treatment visit and at 4 weeks after infusion. 

Bothh indices include the preceding week's clinical symptoms (abdominal pain, 

stooll pattern, general well being), a physical examination, and laboratory 

parameters.. In addition, the PCDAI includes linear growth. A PCDAI score 

beloww 10 represents disease in remission, 10-30 is mild disease, and a score 
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higherr than 30 means reflects moderate to severe disease. The CDAI ranges 

fromm 0 to approximately 600 (very severe). 

Endoscopyy score 

Att each site, the investigator performing the endoscopy scored the overall 

severityy of mucosal lesions by means of a visual analog score (VAS), ranging 

fromm 0 (normal) to 10 (severe inflammation with deep ulcerations). In all cases, 

thee same endoscopist assessed lesion severity at the two time points. 

Histologyy score 

Multiplee biopsy specimens were taken from the vicinity of the most prominent 

lesionss or ulcerations in the ileum, colon and/or rectum. The site of biopsy 

collectionn was recorded. Biopsy specimens were routinely processed and 

stainedd with H&E. Only pairs of biopsy sets, taken from the same location at 

bothh time points, were used for the assessment of histological response. A 

single,, blinded gastrointestinal pathologist scored all pairs of biopsy specimens 

inn random order (F. ten K.). A histological scoring system for mucosal biopsy 

specimenss from ileal and colonic Crohn's disease was used, as described by 

d'Haenss et al.20. This score included active inflammatory changes (infiltration of 

mononuclearr cells, polymorphonuclear cells, and presence of erosions and/or 

ulcers),, presence of granuloma(s), chronic architectural changes, and the 

extentt of inflammation (proportion of biopsy specimens affected). The score 

rangedd from 0 (no abnormalities) to 16 (severe active inflammatory and chronic 

architecturall changes in all specimens of the set). 

Statisticall analysis 

Clinicall index scores (PCDAI and CDAI) before, and 4 weeks after infliximab 

weree analyzed using a two tailed t-test, as were the visual analog score data 

fromm the endoscopic examinations. Results of histological scores of pre- and 

post-treatmentt biopsy sets were compared using the Wilcoxon signed rank test 

forr non-parametric statistics. For possible correlations between PCDAI, CDAI, 
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endoscopyy score and histology score, Pearson's correlation coefficient r was 

calculated.. P-values less than 0.05 were considered significant. 

Result s s 

Ninee patients agreed to pre-treatment colonoscopy, 7 of which consented to the 

follow-upp endoscopy 4 weeks after the infusion. The patients (3 male, 4 female) 

agedd from 12 to 17 years (mean 15 yr.). Disease characteristics such as the 

extentt of small and large bowel involvement, disease duration, concomitant 

treatment,, and presence of perianal fistulae are shown in Table 1. Treatment 

dosee was 1 mg/kg in 2 patients, 5 mg/kg in 2 patients, and 10 mg/kg infliximab 

inn 3 patients. 

Tablee 1. Disease characteristics of study patients (n=7) 

Diseas ee duration ; years, mean (range) 

Locatio nn of disease ; number of patients 

ileumm only 

colonn only 

ileumm and colon 

gastroduodenum m 

Periana ll  fistul a present ; number of patients 

Concomitan tt  medication ; number of patients 

aminosalicylicc acid 

antibiotics s 

orall prednisone 

rectall corticosteroids 

azathioprinee or 6-MP 

methotrexate e 

4.1(1.2-5.8) ) 

0 0 

5 5 

2 2 

1 1 

2 2 

7 7 

4 4 

6 6 

3 3 

4 4 

1 1 
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Clinicall response 

Inn the total study population, 83% of the patients had achieved clinical 

remissionn (defined as a PCDAI < 10) at the 4 week follow-up visit. The efficacy 

resultss of this pharmacokinetic trial are described elsewhere17. In the subgroup 

off 7 patients undergoing endoscopy, mean PCDAI ) was 45 ) before 

treatment,, decreasing to 30 ) at 4 weeks (p=0.01). 

Meann CDAI ) pre-treatment was 373 , and ) after 4 weeks 

(p=0.001).. One patient was in clinical remission after 4 weeks. 

Endoscopyy and Histology 

Evaluationn of the endoscopic lesion severity showed a mean VAS ) before 

treatmentt of 8 , and a score of 3.5 ) after 4 weeks (p=0.0076). 

Thee total number of biopsies during the pre-treatment colonoscopy ranged from 

44 to 17 (mean 9.5) per patient, and from 2 to 14 (mean 5.5) during the repeat 

examinationn after 4 weeks. At the most severely affected locations, a set of 1-3 

biopsiess was taken. For each patient, a pair of biopsy sets was used for the 

finall analysis. Biopsies were obtained from the left colon (in 2 patients), sigmoid 

(inn 4 patients), or rectum (1 patient). The median histology score (95% CI) 

beforee treatment was 12 (8-14), and 6 (0-13) 4 weeks after infliximab infusion 

(p=0.09).. Within the total histology score, reduction of the acute 

(polymorphonuclear)) and chronic (mononuclear) inflammatory infiltrate was 

remarkable,, although architectural abnormalities remained unchanged in most 

off the biopsies. The histology of initial and follow-up rectal biopsy specimens 

fromm one of the patients is shown in Figure 1. 
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Figur ee 1. Rectal biopsy specimens before (A) and 4 weeks after (B) infliximab. 

H&EE staining (original magnification 125x) of rectal biopsies obtained before (A) and 4 weeks 
afterr (B) infusion of infliximab. 
A;; Biopsy slide with a total histology score of 12 points: focal epithelial changes (1), no 
architecturall changes (0), severe increase of mononuclear cells (2) and polymorphonuclear 
cellss (2) in lamina propria, crypt abscess (3), erosion or ulcer (1), all present in this and the 2 
otherr biopsies taken at this location (3); 
B;; Epithelium with no inflammatory changes: histology score of 0 points. 

Inn Figure 2, clinical activity scores, endoscopy score and histology score are 

givenn for each patient at pre-treatment baseline and at 4 weeks. Moderate 

correlationss were found for PCDAI and endoscopy score (r 0.60, p=0.03), and 

forr CDAI and endoscopy score (r 0.68, p=0.018). Correlation between 

histologicall score with any of the clinical indices or with the endoscopy score 

wass poor: histology-PCDAI r 0.14, p=0.64; histology-CDAI r 0.16, p=0.60; 

histology-endoscopyy rO.14, p=0.63. 
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Figur ee 2. Clinical disease activity scores (PCDAI and CDAI), 
endoscopyy score and histologic score before and 4 weeks 
afterr infusion of infliximab. 
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Eachh graph represents disease activity scores in the 7 patients that were treated with a single 
dosee of 1 mg/kg infliximab (n=2), 5 mg/kg (n=2), or 10 mg/kg (n=3). 

A.. Mean PCDAI decreased from 45 (before) to 30 (4 weeks after infusion) (p=0.01) 
B.. B. Mean CDAI from 373 to 247 (p=0.001); 
C.. C. Mean endoscopy score from 8 to 3.5 (p=0.0076); 
D.. D. Median histology score from 12 to 6 (p=0.09). 
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Discussion n 

Medicall treatment of Crohn's disease is primarily aimed at achieving clinical 

remission,, as defined by a Crohn's disease activity index (CDAI)19 below 150 

pointss for adults or a Pediatric CDAI (PCDAI)18 below 10 for children. 

Thee present study is the first to demonstrate that infliximab can induce 

significantt mucosal healing, accompanied by healing at a histological level in 

childrenn with refractory Crohn's disease. In concordance with its rapid clinical 

effect,, the healing induced by infliximab was seen as soon as 4 weeks. In 

contrast,, the changes in inflammatory histology induced by azathioprine 

occurredd only after 1 year of treatment21, whereas the healing effect of enteral 

nutritionn has been demonstrated after 8 weeks46. 

Onee of the problems encountered when assessing disease activity at a 

histologicall level is the patchy nature of Crohn's disease. The segmental 

distributionn of lesions is well recognized during endoscopy, and will be mentally 

integratedd by the endoscopist in the visual analog score of endoscopic activity. 

However,, biopsies for histology are usually obtained from the most inflamed 

areas,, both before and after treatment. This may minimize the observed 

differcc nee in histology activity score, and therefore may not be representative of 

thee overall disease improvement. We may have reduced this bias by using the 

histologyy score as designed by d'Haens et al. In this score, the overall 

histologicall activity is calculated on the basis of multiple biopsies from one 

region,, taking into account the proportion of biopsies that are affected20. 

However,, in order to correctly assess histological healing, one should biopsy 

thee exact same site at both timepoints, which is not feasible. Another problem 

withh histological scoring of disease activity is the absence of a clear definition of 

histologicall remission. Using the histology score designed by d'Haens20, a 

scoree of 3 or less (of a maximum of 16) seems appropriate, taking into account 

thatt some architectural abnormalities will remain present in most biopsies, even 

afterr successful treatment. 

Itt has been suggested that healing of the mucosa, rather than clinical recovery, 

iss essential for good disease prognosis22. Endoscopic or histological remission 
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howeverr does not correlate very well with clinical remission, and therefore 

thesee criteria are rarely used as efficacy endpoints in clinical trials of treaiment 

inn Crohn's disease. In our opinion, this discrepancy should favor the use of 

endoscopicc and histological endpoints, instead of leading to their avoidance. 

Presently,, we do not know the clinical significance of mucosal (endoscopic or 

histological)) healing. One hypothesis is that mucosal healing may be 

accomplishedd more easily in children with new-onset disease. One preliminary 

studyy has shown that duration of response is indeed longer in children with 

new-onsett disease, as compared to children with longstanding Crohn's 

disease15.. Another hypothesis is that clinical remission will last longer once 

histologicall remission is achieved. The last hypothesis is supported by a recent 

studyy in adult patients with Crohn's disease receiving infliximab treatment, that 

showedd a significant correlation between time to relapse and Crohn's Disease 

Endoscopicc Index of Severity (CDEIS)23. It has also been suggested that 

histologicall healing may prevent cancer in ulcerative colitis22. Taken together, 

histologicall disease activity provides an important outcome variable that to date 

hass been used insufficiently in clinical trials. The question of whether careful 

assessmentt of histology during or after any drug treatment will help in the 

managementt of Crohn's disease in children is unclear. 

Inn order to further elucidate the mechanism of a downregulating effect of anti-

TNFa,, more extensive histological and immunohistochemical studies are 

neededd in children with new-onset Crohn's disease and following treatment of 

longerr duration. 
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Abstract t 

Background d 

Systemicc glucocorticosteroid therapy is effective in Crohn's disease (CD) but 

thee therapy is associated with side effects. Budesonide has high topical anti

inflammatoryy activity but considerably lower systemic activity than other oral 

glucocorticosteroids. . 

Aim m 

Too evaluate the systemic exposure of budesonide (CIR capsules) in children 

andd adults with active CD, and to assess suppression of plasma Cortisol. 

Methods s 

Inn an open label study, patients (8 children, 6 adults) with active CD received 9 

mgg budesonide (Entocort® capsules) orally once daily for seven days. Plasma 

concentrationss of budesonide were determined on the seventh day of oral 

treatment,, and pharmacokinetic parameters were calculated. For reference, 0.5 

mgg budesonide was given intravenously on a separate occasion. Plasma 

Cortisoll levels on day 7 were compared with pre-treatment baseline. 

Results s 

Systemicc exposure of budesonide (AUC0-24h) after one week's oral 

administrationn was 41 (21) nmol/L x h, mean (  SD), in children and 35 (20) 

nmol/LL x h in adults. The estimated systemic availability in children was 9 (5) 

%,, and in adults 11 (7) %. Mean plasma Cortisol (AUC0-24h) decreased by 64 

(18)) % in children and by 50 (27) % in adults. 

Conclusions s 

Systemicc exposure, systemic availability and Cortisol suppression after oral 

administrationn of 9 mg budesonide CIR were similar in children and adults with 

activee Crohn's disease. Budesonide was well tolerated and no clinically 

importantt safety related findings were identified. 
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Introduction n 

Crohn'ss disease (CD) is a chronic inflammatory bowel disorder of unknown 

aetiologyy that may affect any part of the gastrointestinal tract. In both children 

andd adults, the most common sites for the inflammation are the distal ileum 

and/orr the ascending colon1. The first symptoms of CD can develop at an early 

age;; the incidence of CD in patients 15 years of age or less was 1.2-1.3 per 

100,0000 in Sweden2 representing about 15-20% of the total incidence. Early 

manifestationss of CD in these young patients include impaired growth and 

delayedd puberty3. Systemic glucocorticosteroids are still the primary treatment 

forr exacerbation of inflammation, but these drugs are associated with clinically 

importantt acute side effects such as acne, and Cushingoid features. In the 

pediatricc age group, long-term corticosteroid treatment may result in growth 

failuree and retardation of puberty. 

Budesonidee is a potent glucocorticosteroid that has high anti-inflammatory 

activity,, but considerably lower systemic activity than conventional steroids4. 

Budesonidee Controlled Ileal Release (CIR) capsules are approved for once 

dailyy treatment of active mild to moderate Crohn's disease in adults. These 

capsuless release budesonide to the whole intestinal tract, but on average 60-

80%% of the oral dose is absorbed in the ileum and along the colon in both 

healthyy volunteers and CD patients5'6. In clinical studies in adults, budesonide 

CIRR capsules 9 mg once daily were more effective than placebo7, and similar 

efficacyy as prednisolone, 40 mg, in the treatment of adults with active CD 

affectingg the ileum and/or ascending colon, while having fewer side effects89. 

Budesonidee has a longstanding record as a safe and efficacious treatment of 

pediatricc asthma and rhinitis1011. In pediatric patients, both budesonide enema 

forr ulcerative colitis and budesonide capsules for Crohn's disease induced 

clinicall remission and had a significantly less suppression of plasma Cortisol 

thann the corresponding prednisolone treatment1213. In the face of the acute 

cosmeticc side effects leading to non-compliance, and the effects on growth as a 

long-termm concern, oral budesonide seems to be a safe alternative for 
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conventionall steroid treatment of children with active Crohn's disease. A 

pharmacokineticc study of oral budesonide has never been performed in 

childrenn with Crohn's disease. Pediatric protocols traditionally involves weight-

orr age-based reductions in dose. Efficacy at these doses have generally not 

beenn sufficiently proven and pediatric patients therefore stands a greater risk of 

beingg treated with inadequate doses. 

Thee primary aim of the present study was to evaluate the systemic exposure of 

budesonidee in children and adults with CD after administration of budesonide 

CIRR capsules, 9 mg once daily. A secondary aim was to compare the 

suppressionn of plasma Cortisol in the two study populations after 1 week of 

budesonidee intake. 

Materialss and Methods 

Patients s 

Inclusionn criteria were age, 6 to 14 years of age for children-adolescents and 

188 to 70 years for adults, body weight > 20 kg, a diagnosis of CD verified prior 

too inclusion by colonoscopy including histology and/or radiology. Active CD was 

definedd as a pediatric Crohn's Disease Activity Index (PCDAI14) > 25 or Crohn's 

Diseasee Activity Index (CDAI15) > 150 (children) and CDAI > 200 (adults) and 

thee disease had to be at least in the ileum and/or ascending colon, with an 

intactt ileocecal valve. Patients were excluded if they had a history of gastric 

surgery,, ileal resection of more than 50 cm (children) and 100 cm (adults), 

ileostomy,, were pregnant, likely to become pregnant or were breast-feeding. 

AA constant dose of 5-ASA products and azathioprine was allowed during the 

study,, but the use of any other immunosuppressive agent was prohibited within 

33 months of inclusion, as were any corticosteroids, imidazoles, triazoles, 

rifampicinn and/or erythromycin and oral contraceptives within 2 weeks of 
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inclusion.. Treatment with cholestyramine and loperamide was not allowed 

withinn a week of inclusion. 

Studyy design 

Thee study protocol consisted of five clinic visits; inclusion at visit 1, baseline 

plasmaa Cortisol and calculation of disease activity index at visit 2 and at visit 3 

budesonidee was given as a single intravenous infusion (to four children and to 

sixx adults). After six days of oral administration of budesonide the seventh dose 

wass taken at the clinic (visit 4) and visit 5 was for follow-up. There were at least 

sevenn days between visits 3 and first dose in visit 4. 

IntravenousIntravenous administration 

Thee budesonide solution for intravenous infusion (25 ug/ml) was infused over 

100 minutes (2 ml/min) into an arm vein via an indwelling catheter (Venflon®) at 

aboutt 8.00 a.m. The estimated dose was 0.5 mg, whereas the exact dose given 

wass determined by weighing the syringe before and after administration. Blood 

sampless were collected before and 10, 20, 40, 60, 90 min and 2, 4, 6 and 8 

hourss after start of infusion. Blood samples were drawn from an indwelling 

catheterr inserted into an arm vein (the contra-lateral arm to the infusion arm) or 

takenn by venepuncture. When Venflon was used, the first millilitre was 

discarded.. Na-heparinized (Venoject®) tubes, 5 ml (children) and 7 ml (adults), 

weree used for sample collection at each time point. The tubes were 

immediatelyy centrifuged, and the plasma frozen and stored at -70Q C until 

analysis. . 

OralOral administration 

Thee patients took budesonide CIR capsules 3 x 3 mg in the morning (at 8.00 

a.m.. together with 200 ml water) for seven days. The seventh dose was given 

att the clinic. A standardised breakfast was served immediately after dose 
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intake.. Blood samples were taken just before and 0.5, 1, 2, 3, 4, 6, 9, 12 and 24 

hourss after dose intake. 

Thee determination of budesonide, done at the Department of Development 

Drugg Metabolism & Bioanalysis at AstraZeneca R&D Lund, was based on liquid 

chromatographyy and tandem mass spectrometry. The lower limit of 

quantificationn (LOQ) was 0.025 pmol when 1 millilitre was analysed. The 

between-runn coefficient of variation in quality control samples run in parallel 

withh the study samples was 7-15% at 0.025 pmol, 10-14% at 0.050 pmol, and 

lesss than 6% at higher levels of budesonide. 

Food Food 

Thee patients had to fast (food and beverage) for at least 10 hours before they 

arrivedd at the clinic in the morning for blood sampling. The patients were 

instructedd to drink 200 ml water and eat a standardized breakfast (two slices of 

whitee bread with cheese and 300 ml coffee, tea, juice or water). The lunch was 

chosenn by the patient and was of the same composition for all visits at the 

clinic,, and served at noon (four hours after dose administration). The patients 

weree allowed to eat and drink freely two hours after lunch. Grapefruit juice was 

nott allowed for six hours after dose intake, nor was alcoholic beverages 

allowedd 24 hours prior to or during any study-related activity. 

PlasmaPlasma Cortisol 

BloodBlood samples for plasma Cortisol were taken at two visits, at baseline (no 

treatment)) and at the seventh oral dose at 0, 3, 6, 9, 12, 15, 18, 21 and 24 h 

afterr 8 a.m. Blood samples were drawn from an indwelling catheter inserted 

intoo an arm vein or taken by venepuncture. Na-heparinized (Venoject) 2 ml 

tubes,, were used for sample collection at each time point but only one millilitre 

wass collected. The tubes were then immediately centrifuged (1500 x g) for 10 

minutes.. The plasma was removed, transferred to a polystyrene tube and 

storedd frozen at -209 C until analysis. The Cortisol assay was based on gas 

chromatography/masss spectrometry, negative ion chemical ionization16. The 
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limitt of quantification was 20 nmol/L, and the coefficient of variation at 57, 721 

andd 1200 nmol/L were 5.4%, 7.1% and 5.9%, respectively. 

Pharmacokineticc assessments 

Thee terminal elimination rate constant (kel) was estimated from the 

concentration-timee curve using linear regression of In C(f) vs. t. When 

computingg pharmacokinetic parameters the elimination rate obtained from the 

intravenouss administration was used. All integrals over regions of observation 

aree computed using the trapezoidal rule. Extrapolation is done using a 

monoexponentiall extrapolation based on the terminal elimination rate. 

CalculationCalculation of Nonparametric PK parameters 

Fromm the intravenous administration the following parameters are calculated; 

Areaa under the plasma concentration-time curve <AUC) =J" C{t)dt, 

Areaa under the first moment-time curve (AUMC) = J tC{t)dt, 

Half-lifee (Ti/2) = In 2 / kel, 

Meann residence time (MRT) = AUMC / AUC, 

Clearancee (CL) = Dose /AUC, 

Distributionn volume (Vdist) = CL /ke!, 

Volumee at steady state (Vss) = CL x MRT. 

Forr the oral, multiple dosing regimes, steady state is assumed to be reached 

andd the following parameters computed, in addition to obvious ones, Cmax and 

II max' 

__ x .. ,.,., ,_. AUC I Dose 
Systemicc availability (F) = — , 

AA Udv I Doseh 
Meann absorption time (MAT) = MRTorai - MRTj.v.. 

Inn four children lacking i.v. data, the systemic availability was estimated by 

substitutingg their oral dose and AUC with the average i.v. dose and average 
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AUCii v. in the children who did have i.v. data. Similarly, the i.v. dose and AUC 

forr the adult patient who had a conspicuous i.v. curve was replaced by the 

averagee dose and average AUCiv. in the other adults. No other PK i.v. 

parameterss were estimated for this subject. 

Pharmacodynamicc assessments 

Plasmaa Cortisol concentrations below the limit of quantification <LOQ) were 

estimatedd with LOQ/2. The 24-hour plasma Cortisol concentration was 

calculatedd as AUC by the trapezoidal formula. 

Statistics s 

Thee pharmacokinetic parameters and plasma Cortisol were described with 95% 

confidencee limits (based on the normal distribution) for the ratio or difference 

betweenn children and adults. A multiplicative model {data were log-transformed 

beforee analysis and the results given as ratios) was used for analysis of AUC, 

Cmax,, F, CL, V, T1/2, and an additive model for Tmax, MRT and MAT (results 

givenn as differences). Groups were compared using a t-test. 

Safety y 

Adversee events were collected by means of a standard question, and 

spontaneouslyy reported and/or observed AEs and the response was recorded 

withh information about seriousness, date of onset and recovery, duration, 

maximumm intensity, action taken and outcome. The patients were asked to 

assesss the intensity of the reported adverse events according to the following 

scale:: Mild, Moderate or Severe. 

Alll new or aggravated findings at physical examination, laboratory 

examinationss and vital signs compared with baseline had to be identified and 

commented.. These were considered adverse events. 
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Ethicall review 

Thee protocol was approved by local and national Ethics Committees in Sweden 

andd in Canada. Written and verbal informed consent was obtained from the 

adultt patients, children and/or from the children's parents/legal guardians prior 

too any study-specific procedure. 

Results s 

Alll patients were Caucasian. Two adult patients were current smokers, and one 

wass a former smoker. All children were prepubertal. Demographics of the 

patientss are shown in Table 1. 

Tablee 1. Demographics of treatment groups, mean (SD) or Individual data 

Sexx (M/F) 

Agee at inclusion (years) 

Bodyy weight (kg) 

Heightt (cm) 

CDAI I 

PCDAi i 

Localisationn of disease* 

proxx smalt intestine and 

rectum m 

Children n 

5/3 3 

12.4(1.8) ) 

39.8(6.1) ) 

153(11) ) 

237(112) ) 

36.66 (10.5) 

1 1 

Adults s 

5/1 1 

33.2(12.6) ) 

64.3(13.3) ) 

170(10) ) 

320320 (54) 

--

0 0 

ileum m 

ileumm + colon 
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Intravenouss administration 

Thee mean (SD) intravenous dose was 1142 (10) nmol in children and 1163 (24) 

nmoll in adults. The individual plasma concentrations are shown in Figure 1 for 

bothh the children and the adult patients. In one adult patient, plasma 

concentrationss of budesonide deviated extremely compared to the other 

patients:: the concentration just prior to dose (12 nmol/L), suggested off-study 

budesonidee administration or sample contamination. This patient was excluded 

fromm the descriptive statistics and calculation of mean concentrations after i.v. 

infusionn (see Table 2). Because of the elaborate study protocol, only four 

childrenn agreed to participate in the intravenous part of the study. 

Figuree 1. Individual plasma budesonide concentrations after i.v. administration 

inn children (dotted lines) and in adults (solid lines) 
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Thee mean systemic exposure, AUCi.v, for budesonide after intravenous 

administrationn was 24 nmol/L x h in children and 19 nmol/L x h in adults (Table 

2).. Clearance, CL, was on average slightly higher in adults (1.02 L/min) as 

comparedd with children (0.81 Umin). After weight normalization, clearance was 

higherr in children (20.5 ml/min/kg) than in adults (15.9 ml/min/kg). The volume 

off distribution, Vss, was higher in adults than in children, 148 L and 84 L, 

respectivelyy (Table 2). The elimination half-life, Tv2, was on average 1.9 h in 

pediatricc and 2.7 h in adult patients. 

Tablee 2. Pharmacokinetic parameters after i.v. administration of budesonide, 
meann (SD) and ratio or difference (lower and upper 95% confidence 
limits) ) 

PKK parameter 

AUCi.„.. (nmol/L x h) 

CLL (L/min) 

CLL (ml/min/kg) 

Vsss (L) 

Vsss (L/kg) 

Vdis«« (L) 

Tv22 (h) 

MRTT (h) 

Children n 

(nn = 4) 

24.55 (5.0) 

0.811 (0.21) 

20.55 (3.7) 

84(13) ) 

2.22 (0.4) 

129(19) ) 

1.9(0.2) ) 

1.8(0.3) ) 

Adults s 

(nn = 6) 

19.3(2.3) ) 

1.02(0.15)* * 

15.9(4.8)* * 

148(28)* * 

2.33 (0.5)* 

2299 (53)* 

2.77 (0.9)* 

2.55 (0.7)* 

Ratioo (95% CL) 

1.22 (0.97 to 1.6) 

0.88 (0.6 to 1.06) 

1.33 (0.9 to 2.0) 

0.66 (0.4 to 0.8) (P=0.0022) 

0.966 (0.7 to 1.4) 

0.66 (0.4 to 0.8) (P-0.0039) 

0.77 (0.5 to 1.07) 

-0.7*** (-1.6 to 0.2) 

*nn = 5, "difference, not ratio 

Orall administration 

Thee individual plasma concentrations after oral administration are shown in 

Figuree 2. After one week of once-daily oral administration of 9 mg budesonide, 

systemicc exposure, AUCorai, was on average 41 nmol/L x h in children and 35 

nmol/LL x h in adults (Table 3). The mean maximal concentration after oral 
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administration,, Cmax, was 6.0 nmol/L in children and 4.0 nmol/L in adults (Table 

3).. Systemic availability, F, was on average 9% (range 3 to 17%) in children 

andd 11% (range 3 to 21%) in adults. Time to maximal plasma concentration, 

Tmax,, after oral administration was on average 4.7 h in children and 4.3 h in 

adults.. The mean time budesonide reside in the body, MRT, was also similar in 

childrenn and in adults (Table 3). The mean absorption time (MAT) did not differ 

significantlyy between the four children and the five adults. As previously 

described,, F for the four children not receiving i.v. budesonide was based on 

meann AUCi.v. from the four children with i.v. data. When sample means 

(AUCorai,, Cmax, Tmax, F, MRTorai, MAT) were statistically compared between the 

twoo study populations, there were no significant differences. 

Figuree 2. Individual plasma budesonide concentrations after oral 
administrationn in children (dotted lines) and in adults (solid lines) 
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Tablee 3. Pharmacokinetic parameters after oral administration of budesonide, 
valuess presented as mean (SD) and ratio or difference (lower and 
upperr 95% confidence limits) 

PKK parameter 

AUCoraii (nmol/L x h) 

Cmaxx (nmol/L) 

Tmaxx (h) 

FF (%) 

MRTT (h) 

MATT (h) 

Children n 

(nn = 8) 

41.3(21.2) ) 

6.00 (3.4) 

4.77 (2.6) 

9.22 (4.6) 

9.11 (3.9) 

8.11 (4.6)* 

Adults s 

( n * 6 ) ) 

35.0(19.8) ) 

4.0(2.1) ) 

4.3(1.5) ) 

10.6(7.0) ) 

8.8(1.8) ) 

6.3(1.8/ / 

Ratioo (95% CL) 

1.22 (0.6 to 2.6) 

1.44 (0.6 to 3.6) 

0 .4"" (-2.2 to 3.0) 

0.99 (0.4 to 2.1) 

0 .4"" (-3.4 to 4.2) 

1.7"" (-3.5 to 6.9) 

*nn = 4, fn = 5, "difference, not ratio 

Plasmaa Cortisol results 

Duringg the 24 hours following the seventh oral dose of budesonide, the average 

AUCC for plasma Cortisol showed a decrease of 64% (range 37-92%) in the 

childrenn and of 50% (range 18-89%) in the adults compared to baseline 

(differencee not statistically significant). The 95% confidence interval for the ratio 

betweenn children and adults was 1.42 (0.84 to 2.41). The maximum plasma 

Cortisoll concentration was generally observed between 2 a.m. and 8 a.m. The 

morningg (8.00 a.m.) values of the plasma Cortisol suppression were on average 

27%% (range 0-68%) in children and 25% (range 0-94%) in adults. 

Safety y 

Noo clinical response was expected due to the short treatment period. The few 

reportedd adverse events were mainly related to the underlying disease or 

isolatedd symptoms. No clinically important safety related findings were 

identified. . 
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Discussion n 

Thee main pharmacokinetic parameter for evaluation of differences in systemic 

exposuree in children and adults, AUCorai, was somewhat higher in children (41 

nmol/LL x h) as compared to adults (35 nmol/L x h) following 9 mg budesonide 

CIRR for a week. Peak plasma concentration, Cmax, was on average higher in 

childrenn than in adults indicating a higher peak exposure in children after the 

orall budesonide dose. The variability in the measured parameters was large, 

duee to the small number of patients studied but similar in the two groups. The 

systemicc availability, F, was on average 9% in children and 11% in adults, 

similarr to what has been previously reported in fasting patients with active 

CD17.. Statistical analyses did not reveal any differences between adults and 

childrenn in either rate of absorption, Tmax and MAT, or extent of absorption 

expressedd as oral AUCo-24h-

Budesonidee is a substrate for cytochrome P450 (CYP) 3A4, a drug-

metabolizingg enzyme which appears to have the same activity in children 9 to 

144 years old as in adults18. The mean clearance was estimated to 0.81 L/min in 

childrenn and 1.02 L/min in adults. If clearance is calculated on a per kilogram 

basis,, the children had about 30% higher clearance than adults, and if 

calculatedd on a body surface area basis, the CL was 5-10% higher in children. 

Thiss confirms previous findings1920 and supports the concept of a higher liver 

bloodd flow per kilogram body weight in children. The volume of distribution was 

significantlyy lower in children (84 L) than in adult patients (148 L). As clearance 

wass similar for the two groups but Vss differed, the resulting half-life (Tv2) was 

shorterr in the children than in the adults (1.9 vs. 2.7 hours, respectively). The 

weightt corrected Vss was, however, similar for children (2.2 L/kg) and adults 

(2.33 L/kg). 

Onee may speculate as to whether chronic intestinal inflammation will increase 

systemicc exposure of budesonide, for instance by an impaired intestinal barrier 

functionn and/or reduced presystemic elimination. The present data do not 
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suggestt that this is the case, since there was no correlation between disease 

activityy indexes (PCDAI or CDAI) and AUCorai or systemic availability. 

Moreover,, the systemic availability of oral budesonide (ranging from 9% to 

12%)) previously reported in healthy volunteers5 is similar to the data in the 

presentt study. Corresponding numbers in healthy pediatric subjects are not 

available. . 

Plasmaa Cortisol (measured as AUC0-24h) decreased after one week's treatment 

withh budesonide CIR capsules. The decrease in mean AUC0-24h from baseline 

too end of treatment was on average 64% in children and 50% in adults. This is 

similarr to what has previously been found for budesonide in healthy adults, 

51%% (range 23-67%), and significantly less than for equi-effective doses of 

prednisolone21.. Also the mean suppression of plasma Cortisol at 8.00 a.m. 

(aboutt 25% compared to baseline) conforms to results from previous studies in 

patientss where the same dose was given719. The two patients who had the 

highestt budesonide AUCorai also had the largest plasma Cortisol suppression. 

Thee budesonide CIR capsule formulation comprise granules with a pH-

dependantt enteric coating covering a budesonide matrix which releases drug in 

aa time-dependant fashion in the ileum throughout the colon22. As pH and 

intestinall transit is similar in children as in adults2324, the budesonide CIR 

capsulee formulation should be well adapted for local delivery also in children. 

Thee present pharmacokinetic and pharmacodynamic data suggests that the 

systemicc exposure and systemic effects, measured as Cortisol suppression, are 

similarr in children as in adults. Recent data in asthmatic children, aged 2 to 6 

years,, also suggest that systemic exposure is independent of age25. Hence, the 

benefitss associated with budesonide treatment should always be weighed 

againstt the risks in any child needing steroids for treatment of Crohn's disease, 

routinee weight-related dose reduction schemes may not be a necessity in this 

patientt group. Based on these findings, a dose of 9 mg/day of budesonide was 
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successfullyy used in the pediatric multicenter trial of budesonide versus 

prednisolonee in active Crohn's disease13. 

Inn conclusion, budesonide given intravenously and as CIR capsules was well 

toleratedd and no clinically important safety related findings were identified in 

thiss study. The systemic exposure, systemic availability and Cortisol 

suppressionn after oral administration of 9 mg budesonide CIR were similar in 

pediatricc (>30 kg) and adult patients with active Crohn's disease. 
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Abstract t 

Objective e 

Too assess the efficacy and safety of a single infusion of infliximab in the 

treatmentt of pediatric Crohn's disease (CD). 

Methods s 

Twenty-onee pediatric CD patients were randomized to receive a single infusion 

off infliximab 1 mg/kg (n=6), 5 mg/kg (n=7), or 10 mg/kg (n=8) over at least 2 hrs 

att Week 0 in this multicenter open-label trial. Efficacy assessments, including 

thee Pediatric Crohn's Disease Activity Index (PCDAI), C-reactive protein (CRP), 

andd erythrocyte sedimentation rate (ESR) determinations, were made at 

screeningg and at Weeks 1, 2, 4, 8, and 12. Adverse events were assessed 

throughoutt study participation. 

Results s 

Improvementss in the PCDAI, ESR, and CRP were observed with all infliximab 

dosess beginning at Week 1. On average, all treated patients experienced 

approximatelyy 53% improvement in the PCDAI by Week 2. By Week 12, the 

PCDAII remained approximately 30% improved from baseline. During the study, 

alll 21 (100%) patients achieved a clinical response and 10 patients (47.6%) 

achievedd clinical remission. There were no infusion reactions in any of the 

treatmentt arms. 

Conclusions s 

Thee results of this trial suggest that infliximab may be safe and effective as 

short-termm therapy of medically refractory moderate to severe CD in a pediatric 

population. . 
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Introduction n 

Crohn'ss disease (CD) is a chronic inflammatory bowel disorder characterized 

byy transmural, granulomatous inflammation, involving any part of the 

gastrointestinall tract in a discontinuous manner. The peak incidence of CD 

occurss during the adolescent and young adult years. Conventional therapies 

suchh as corticosteroids and immunomodulators are the mainstay of 

managementt protocols for children with CD. Most children with CD will 

experiencee ongoing disease activity over the course of their lives complicated 

byy the need for prolonged medical and surgical management. Side effects of 

currentt management include impaired growth, osteoporosis, the risk of 

hepatitis,, and bone marrow suppression. Approximately 40% of patients require 

surgicall resection1. New approaches to the management of pediatric CD are 

currentlyy needed. 

Tumorr necrosis factor-alpha (TNFa) is a targeted proinflammatory cytokine that 

iss very proximal in the cytokine cascade and mediates the production of other 

inflammatoryy cytokines. TNFa has been demonstrated to play an important role 

inn CD and other granulomatous diseases2"5. A chimeric anti-TNFa monoclonal 

antibody,, infliximab (REMICADE®) is a potent anti-inflammatory agent that 

bindss to TNFa with high affinity and specificity, thereby neutralizing its 

biologicall activity6. The use of infliximab for short-term therapy (single infusion 

off 5 mg/kg) has proved beneficial for adults with moderately to severely active 

CDD for the reduction of the signs and symptoms among patients who have an 

inadequatee response to conventional therapy7. In addition, infliximab is 

indicatedd for patients with fistulizing disease, in whom an initial 5 mg/kg dose is 

followedd with additional 5 mg/kg doses at 2 and 6 weeks after the initial 

infusion8. . 

Thee success of infliximab therapy in adult CD patients prompted evaluation of 

thiss agent in children with refractory disease. In an evaluation of 15 children 

whoo received a single 5 mg/kg infusion of infliximab, 94% (14/15) of the 
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patientss showed improvement in their CD, with a significant decrease of both 

thee Pediatric Crohn's Disease Index (PCDAI) and daily steroid use by 4 weeks 

followingg infusion9. A separate group of 19 children and adolescents with 

activee intestinal CD who had received one to three infliximab infusions (5 

mg/kg)) over a 12-week period were the subject of a retrospective chart review. 

Significantt decreases in the mean PCDAI and mean prednisone dosages were 

observed10.. No limiting toxicities were observed in either of the patient 

populations9,10. . 

Thee current trial was undertaken to assess the efficacy, safety, and 

pharmacokineticss of three doses of infliximab in pediatric patients with active 

CD. . 

Patientss and Methods 

Eligibility.Eligibility. Patients between the ages of 8 and 17 years with a history of CD for 

att least the previous 6 months were eligible for study participation; a baseline 

PCDAII >30, indicating moderate to severe disease, was required. Patients 

weree required to present with active disease despite treatment with one of the 

following:: 1) oral corticosteroids (maximum of 40 mg/day for at least the 

previouss 2 months and a stable dose in excess of 10 mg/day for at least the 

previouss 3 weeks), 2) 6-mercaptopurine (at least 0.8 mg/kg) or azathioprine (at 

leastt 1.5 mg/kg), 3) methotrexate (at least 4 months use and at a stable dose of 

att least 10 mg/m2/week for at least the previous 6 weeks), 4) cyclosporine (at 

leastt 2 weeks of 4 mg/kg/day or higher), or 5) tacrolimus (at least 2 weeks of 

0.155 to 0.2 mg/kg/day). If patients were not using these therapies, the stop 

datee must have been at least 4 weeks prior to screening. Patients were 

excludedd from participation if they had received treatment with cyclosporine or 

totall parenteral nutrition within 4 weeks of screening. The presence of draining 

enterocutaneouss fistulas was allowed. 
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Patientss or legal guardians provided written informed consent for this study 

priorr to any protocol-specific procedure. The study was conducted in 

accordancee with regulations governing clinical trials including the Code of 

Federall (US) Regulations and the Declaration of Helsinki. 

StudyStudy and concomitant medications. Patients were treated with infliximab 

(REMICADE®,, Centocor, Inc, Malvern, PA) 1, 5, or 10 mg/kg at Week 0. 

Patientss and investigators were blinded to the assignment of infliximab dose. 

Thee study medication was prepared based on the patient's weight. Infliximab 

wass administered via a separate line using the administration supplies 

provided.. The infusion was delivered over at least 2 hours. All medications 

otherr than infliximab were continued without change. At Week 4, the dosage of 

corticosteroidss was decreased by 5 mg/week if the initial dose was >20 mg/day, 

orr by 2.5 mg/week if the initial dosage was <20 mg/day. 

StudyStudy procedures and outcomes. Patients were screened to establish baseline 

PCDAII and erythrocyte sedimentation rate <ESR) and C-reactive protein <CRP) 

concentrations.. The PCDAI includes 11 variables related to the disease, 

includingg weight, height, abdominal mass, perirectal disease, extraintestinal 

manifestation,, hematocrit, ESR, albumin, abdominal pain, number of liquid 

stools,, and general well-being. Scores range from 0 to 100, with 10 and under 

indicatingg inactive disease, 11 to 30 mild disease, and >30 considered 

moderatee to severe disease. Body weight and vital signs were measured prior 

too infliximab infusion. Follow-up PCDAI assessments and ESR and CRP 

determinationss were made at Weeks 1, 2, 4, 8, and 12. Patients were 

requestedd to have an endoscopy performed for evaluation of mucosal 

inflammationn at baseline and Week 4. These endoscopies were evaluated and 

thee endoscopic lesion severity score was derived using a 10-cm visual analog 

scalee (0=healed, 10=very severe disease). Blood samples for determination of 

serumm infliximab concentrations were collected prior to infusion, 1 hour 

followingg infusion completion, and at each subsequent study visit. Samples for 

determinationn of antibodies to infliximab (ATI) were collected at Weeks 0, 4, 8, 
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12,, and 20; those for determination of antibodies to double-stranded (ds) DNA 

weree obtained at Weeks 0, 8, and 20. Adverse events rated by the investigator 

ass possibly, probably, or definitely related to the study agent were classified as 

reasonably-relatedd adverse events. 

RandomizationRandomization procedure and statistical analysis. Patients were assigned to 

infliximabb dose stratified by age (<13, 13-17). The prespecified primary efficacy 

parameterss were improvements from baseline in the PCDAI score and in the 

CRPP and ESR concentrations. Secondary measures of efficacy were clinical 

response,, defined as a >10-point improvement in the PCDAI, and clinical 

remission,, defined as a PCDAI <10. Serum concentrations of infliximab were 

summarizedd by dose group over time. Derived pharmacokinetic parameters 

alsoo were determined and compared to pharmacokinetic results obtained 

followingg a single infusion of 1, 5, or 10 mg/kg infliximab in adult CD patients 

studiedd in a separate infliximab clinical trial7. 
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Tablee 1. Baseline patient and disease characteristics of 21 pediatric CD 

patients. . 

Mediann age (yrs) 

Genderr (number, %) 

Male e 

Female e 

Mediann weight (kg) 

Meann disease duration (yrs) 

Involvedd intestinal areas (number, %) 

Limitedd to ileum 

Limitedd to colon 

Ileumm and colon 

Gastroduodenum m 

Numberr {%) of patients with: 

Previouss segmental resection 

Enterocutaneouss fistulas 

Mediann baseline 

PCDAII (0-100) 

ESP.. (mm/hr) 

CRPP (mg/dL) 

11 mg/kg 

(n=6) ) 

14 4 

33 (50.0) 

33 (50.0) 

47.1 1 

2.6 6 

0 0 

11 (16.7) 

55 (83.3) 

44 (66.7) 

0 0 

22 (33.3) 

56 6 

52 2 

4.2 2 

Infliximabb dose 

55 mg/kg 

(n=7) ) 

15 5 

55 (71.4) 

22 (28.6) 

45.1 1 

4.8 8 

0 0 

22 (28.6) 

5(71.4) ) 

11 (14.3) 

33 (42.9) 

4(57.1) ) 

45 5 

33 3 

0.8 8 

100 mg/kg 

(n=8) ) 

14.5 5 

77 (87.5) 

11 (12.5) 

54.8 8 

4.4 4 

0 0 

44 (50.0) 

44 (50.0) 

22 (25.0) 

0 0 

11 (12.5) 

41 1 

23 3 

0.4 4 

All l 

Patients s 

(n=21) ) 

15 5 

15(71.4) ) 

66 (28.6) 

49.1 1 

4.0 0 

0 0 

77 (33.3) 

14(66.7) ) 

77 (33.3) 

3(14.3) ) 

77 (33.3) 

43 3 

29 9 

1.0 0 
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Results s 

PatientPatient disposition and baseline characteristics. Twenty-one patients were 

enrolledd and treated with infliximab. Eighteen patients were evaluated for 

efficacyy through Week 12. Baseline patient and disease characteristics are 

summarizedd in Table 1. The 21 study participants ranged in age from 11 to 17 

yearss (median of 15 years). Overall, both the ileum and colon were affected in 

thee majority of patients. The baseline PCDAI scores ranged from 30 to 73 

(mediann of 43); all patients had either moderate (43%, 9/21 patients) or severe 

(57%,, 12/21 patients) disease as determined by the investigator. 

ConcomitantConcomitant medications: Concomitant medication use at baseline is 

summarizedd in Table 2. The majority of patients were receiving concomitant 

corticosteroidss (91%, 19/21 patients) and oral aminosalicylates (81%, 17/21 

patients)) at screening. 

Tablee 2. Summary of concomitant medications at baseline 

Numberr (%) of patients 

receiving: : 

Corticosteroids s 

<200 mg/day 

>200 mg/day 

Rectal l 

6-Mercatopurinee or 

Azathioprine e 

Methotrexate e 

Orall aminosalicylates 

Antibiotics s 

11 mg/kg 

(n=6) ) 

33 (50.0) 

33 (50.0) 

22 (33.3) 

44 (66.7) 

0 0 

55 (83.3) 

22 (33.3) 

Infliximabb dose 

55 mg/kg 

(n=7) ) 

5(71.4) ) 

22 (28.6) 

11 (14.3) 

33 (42.9) 

11 (14.3) 

66 (85.7) 

4(57.1) ) 

100 mg/kg 

(n=8) ) 

22 (33.3) 

44 (66.7) 

00 (0.0) 

55 (62.5) 

22 (25.0) 

66 (75.0) 

11 (12.5) 

All l 

Patients s 

<n=21) ) 

10(52.6) ) 

99 (47.4) 

3(14.3) ) 

12(57.1) ) 

33 (14.3) 

17(81.0) ) 

77 (33.3) 
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Tablee 3. Number (%) of patients achieving clinical response and clinical 
remission** over time. 

Clinicall remission 

Week l l 

Weekk 2 

Weekk 4 

Weekk 8 

Weekk 12 

Clinicall response 

Week l l 

Weekk 2 

Weekk 4 

Weekk 8 

Weekk 12 

11 mg/kg 

(n=6) ) 

1/6(16.7) ) 

0/55 (0.0) 

0/66 (0.0) 

1/6(16.7) ) 

1/55 (20.0) 

0/44 (0.0) 

6/6(100) ) 

5/5(100) ) 

5/66 (83.3) 

5/66 (83.3) 

3/55 (60.0) 

3/44 (75.0) 

Infliximabb dose 

55 mg/kg 

(n=7) ) 

4/7(57.1) ) 

6/77 (85.7) 

5/66 (83.3) 

6/66 (100) 

4/55 (80.0) 

3/77 (42.9) 

7/7(100) ) 

6/77 (85.7) 

5/66 (83.3) 

6/6(100) ) 

4/55 (80.0) 

3/77 (42.9) 

100 mg/kg 

(n=8) ) 

5/88 (62.5) 

8/8(100) ) 

7/88 (87.5) 

4/66 (66.7) 

5/88 (62.5) 

5/7(71.4) ) 

8/8(100) ) 

8/88 (100) 

7/88 (87.5) 

4/66 (66.7) 

5/88 (62.5) 

5/77 (71.4) 

All l 

Patients s 

(n=21) ) 

10/211 (47.6) 

19/20(95.0) ) 

17/200 (85.0) 

15/18(83.3) ) 

12/18(66.7) ) 

11/18(61.1) ) 

21/211 (100) 

19/20(95.0) ) 

17/20(85.0) ) 

15/18(83.3) ) 

12/18(66.7) ) 

11/18(61.1) ) 

'Clinicall response was defined as improvement from baseline of >10 points on the PCDAI; 
clinicall remission was defined as a PCDAI <10. 

Tablee 4. Median endoscopic lesion severity score at baseline and Week 4 

Baseline e 

Weekk 4 

11 mg/kg 

(n=3) ) 

7.9 9 

4.5 5 

Infliximabb dose 

55 mg/kg 

(n=3) ) 

10.0 0 

2.6 6 

100 mg/kg 

(n^3) ) 

5.8 8 

1.1 1 

All l 

Patients s 

(n=9) ) 

8.5 5 

2.6 6 
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Efficacy.Efficacy. Improvements in the PCDAI and ESR were observed with all 

infliximabb doses beginning at Week 1, as displayed in Figure 1. Similar results 

weree observed for CRP. On average, all treated patients experienced 

approximatelyy 53% improvement in the median PCDAI by Week 2. By Week 

12,, the PCDAI remained approximately 30% improved from baseline. During 

thee trial, all 21 (100%) patients achieved a clinical response (defined as 

improvementt from baseline of >10 points on the PCDAI at some point during 

thee observation period), and 10 of the 21 (47.6%) patients achieved clinical 

remissionn (defined as a PCDAI <10). The proportions of patients achieving 

clinicall response and clinical remission are summarized by evaluation time 

pointt in Table 3. As displayed in Figure 1, the vast majority of patients 

achievedd a clinical response by Week 1 (95.0%, 19/20 patients evaluated). 

Thee clinical response to infliximab was relatively durable through Week 12, and 

theree was no difference among the infliximab dose groups in the achievement 

off a clinical response. The 5- and 10-mg/kg infliximab doses appear to be 

moree effective than the 1-mg/kg dose in achieving clinical remission. 

Ninee patients were endoscopically examined prior to infliximab infusion and 

againn at Week 4. The median endoscopic lesion severity scores improved by 

43%,, 74%, and 81% in the infliximab 1, 5, and 10 mg/kg groups, respectively 

(Tablee 3). Figure 2 illustrates the degree of correlation between the change 

fromm baseline in the endoscopic lesion severity score and the PCDAI. 
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Figuree 1. Mean percentage improvement from baseline in median PCDAI 
(A),, mean percentage of patients with clinical response (B), mean 
percentagee improvement from baseline in median ESR (C) over 
time. . 
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Figuree 2. Correlation between change from baseline in endoscopic lesion 
severityy score and PCDAI 
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Safety.Safety. Four patients (19.0%) experienced an adverse event considered to be 

reasonably-relatedd to study drug by the investigator; there was no evidence of 

aa dose-relationship in the incidence of these adverse events. One patient in 

thee 1-mg/kg group reported upper respiratory tract infection, and three patients 

inn the 5-mg/kg group experienced upper respiratory tract infection, pancreatitis, 

andd sinusitis/appendicitis. No infusion reactions (defined by occurrence during 

orr within 1 hour following infusion) were reported. 

Duringg the 20-week study, no patient developed antibodies to dsDNA or 

antibodiess to infliximab. 

PharmacokineticPharmacokinetic assessments. Mean infliximab concentrations are displayed 

inn conjunction with pharmacokinetic concentrations obtained from adult CD 

patientss in Figure 4. These results indicate that serum infliximab concentrations 

aree proportionate to dose, and that the pharmacokinetic profile in pediatric 

patientss is similar to that in adults. Serum infliximab concentrations were 

detectablee through Week 4 in the 1-mg/kg group, Week 8 in the 5-mg/kg group, 

andd Week 12 in the 10-mg/kg group. 

Discussionn and conclusions 

Givenn the morbidity associated with poorly controlled CD and the complications 

off long-term corticosteroid therapy in children, newer treatment strategies are 

needed.. Results of studies involving the effect of anti-TNFot agents in adults 

withh inflammatory bowel disease indicate that some of the same factors 

initiatingg the inflammatory response may also apply to children with CD. TNFa 

hass multiple biologic activities. Relevant to CD is the capacity of TNFa to 

upregulatee adhesion molecule expression, attract circulating inflammatory cells 

too areas of inflammation, activate the coagulation cascade, induce edema, 

participatee in granuloma formation, and alter intestinal permeability11,12. 
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Thee profound benefit achieved in clinical trials in adult patients with CD 

promptedd this evaluation of three infliximab doses in 21 CD patients between 

thee ages of 11 and 17 years. The trial was open-label with regard to treatment, 

butt double-blind with regard to dose level. The patient population evaluated 

hadd moderate to severe disease and, consistent with current management 

protocolss for children with CD, a history of either corticosteroid or other 

immunosuppressantt therapy. During the trial, all 21 (100%) patients achieved 

aa clinical response, and the vast majority of patients achieved this response by 

Weekk 1. The clinical response to infliximab was relatively durable through 

Weekk 12, despite the protocol-specified reduction in steroid dose beginning at 

Weekk 4, and there was no difference among the infliximab dose groups in the 

achievementt of a clinical response. Thus, the results of this study show that 

infliximabb provides a dramatic benefit in pediatric CD patients refractory to 

standardd medical therapy. This degree of clinical benefit has the potential to 

significantlyy reduce the requirement for steroid and immunomodulatory use. 

Takenn together with the recent open-label experiences in pediatric CD9,10, it is 

noww becoming apparent that intervention with infliximab may lessen the 

occurrencee of impaired growth and osteoporosis, and thus improve self esteem 

andd quality of life, in pediatric CD patients. 

Thee clinical benefit in children may in fact be even more profound than 

observedd in a similar infliximab trial conducted in adult CD patients7. Based on 

thee differences in the mean duration of disease (4.0 years for the current trial 

comparedd to 12.5 years in adult CD patients), these observations may indicate 

thatt shorter disease duration correlates with the likelihood of clinical response. 

Conversely,, it may be that children are more responsive to TNF blockade. 

Largerr trials are required to further evaluate the actual degree of clinical benefit 

affordedd by infliximab to pediatric CD patients. 

Basedd on data obtained in this study and in a comparable trial conducted in 

adultt CD patients7, the pharmacokinetic profile of infliximab in pediatric patients 

withh CD is similar to that in adults. While the small number of participants in 

thiss trial, descriptive nature of the data analyses, and lack of a placebo 
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comparatorr limit the conclusions that can be made, all doses of infliximab 

resultedd in achievement of clinical response. The 1 mg/kg dose appears to 

producee a less durable response than the 5 and 10 mg/kg doses based on a 

lowerr overall clinical remission rate and lower serum infliximab concentrations 

overr time. While this trial was not designed to establish the effective dose of 

infliximabb in a population of children with CD, the consistency of the 

pharmacokineticc data with that of adults with CD indicates that the 5 mg/kg 

dosee recommended for adults is probably the appropriate dose for children as 

well.. Furthermore, infliximab was well tolerated with no infusion reactions in 

anyy of the treatment arms. 

Thee benefits observed in this double-blind controlled trial suggest that infliximab 

mayy be an option for short-term treatment of active moderate to severe CD in 

pediatricc patients. Further studies are recommended to determine the long-

termm safety and efficacy of infliximab in children with CD. 
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Abstract t 

Backgroundd and Aim 

Budesonidee is a corticosteroid with low systemic bioavailability because of its 

highh first-pass metabolism in the liver. In this first pediatric, randomised, double 

blind,, double dummy, controlled, multicenter trial, the efficacy and safety of 

budesonidee versus prednisolone were evaluated in children with active Crohn's 

diseasee (CD). 

Patientss and Methods 

Forty-eightt children, aged 6-16 yrs, with active CD (CDAI > 200) in ileum and/or 

ascendingg colon were randomised to receive budesonide {9 mg/day for 8 wks, 

66 mg/day for 4 wks) or prednisolone (1 mg/kg/day for 4 wks, tapering 8 wks). 

Results s 

Thee groups were comparable for age, sex, pubertal stage, disease activity and 

diseasee duration. Remission (CDAI < 150) was seen at 8 weeks in 12/22 (55%) 

patientss treated with budesonide and in 17/24 (71%) patients receiving 

prednisolonee (difference -16%; 95% CI -45, 13; p=0.25). Mean morning plasma 

Cortisoll concentration was significantly higher in the budesonide group (200 

nmol/L)) than in the prednisolone group (98 nmol/L) after 8 weeks, reflecting 

lesss adrenal suppression by budesonide (difference -102 nmol/L; 95% CI -226, 

-52;; p = 0.0028). Glucocorticosteroid side effects such as moon face and acne 

occurredd significantly less frequently in the budesonide group. 

Conclusions s 

Remissionn rates were not significantly different in the two groups. However, 

theree was a trend for prednisolone to be more effective for inducing remission. 

Conversely,, significantly fewer side effects and less adrenal suppression were 

observedd in the children receiving budesonide. 
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Background d 

Corticosteroidss were among the first medications to be systematically studied in 

patientss with inflammatory bowel disease (IBD)1:2 and have been the mainstay 

inn therapy of inflammatory bowel disease for many years. Toxicity however is a 

majorr drawback to their use. In children, the side effects of systemic 

glucocorticosteroidd treatment such as bone demineralization and growth 

retardationn are of particular concern3. In addition, acute disfiguring side effects 

suchh as acne, moon face, and striae have made corticosteroids unpopular 

especiallyy among adolescents, and this may lead to non-compliance. 

Budesonidee is a potent corticosteroid due to its high affinity for the 

corticosteroidd receptor4. In addition, its bioavailability is low as a result of an 

extensivee first-pass metabolism in the liver. Thus, systemic exposure has been 

shownn to be minimal (10% to 15%), while the mucosal effects are maximal5. 

Inn inflammatory bowel disease, safety and efficacy of oral budesonide was first 

assessedd in adults with Crohn's disease involving the ileum and/or ascending 

colon67.. These first trials, and many subsequent studies in adults, have shown 

thatt budesonide is efficacious8, that its ability to induce clinical remission is 

superiorr to mesalamine9 and not significantly different from prednisolone or 

methylprednisolone10"12,, while causing less suppression of the hypothalamic-

pituitary-adrenall axis. In Europe, oral budesonide was approved for the 

treatmentt of adults with Crohn's disease in 1998. Since then, the experience 

andd comfort with this new treatment modality in the adult population has grown. 

Att the same time, it has made both physicians and industry realize the unmet 

medicall need of the small, but severely affected, pediatric Crohn's disease 

population.. As a result, this trial is the first to assess efficacy and safety of oral 

budesonidee versus prednisolone in children with active Crohn's disease 

involvingg the ileum and/or ascending colon. 
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Materialss and Methods 

SelectionSelection of patients 

Thee study was performed in accordance with the Declaration of Helsinki and 

wass approved by the Ethics Committees and Institutional Review Boards at all 

366 European centers. All parents gave written informed consent, and children 

(iff older than 12 years) signed a statement of assent. The goal was to enroll 

1200 patients, ages 6-16 years, with active Crohn's disease, as defined by a 

scoree of 200 or higher on the Crohn's Disease Activity Index (CDAI). 

Patientss were included only if the disease was confined to the ileum and/or 

ascendingg colon. Crohn's disease was diagnosed after small bowel follow-

throughh (or enteroclysis) and colonoscopy plus histology. Patients were not 

eligiblee if they had active Crohn's disease in more distal parts of the colon, as 

verifiedverified by sigmoidoscopy within 8 weeks prior to study start; had an ileostomy, 

pouchh or colostomy, or small bowel resection exceeding 50 cm; had signs of 

septicc complications, abscess, mechanical obstruction, perforation, or an active 

fistula.. Patients who were considered to be candidates for surgery due to 

fibrouss strictures, were also excluded. Patients who had received any 

corticosteroidd within 30 days before randomization were excluded, as well as 

childrenn who had received azathioprine, 6-mercaptopurine, cyclosporine, or any 

otherr immunosuppressive drug within 90 days prior to randomization. 

Salicylatess or antibiotics were allowed, as long as the dose had been kept 

constantt more than 30 days before study start and during study treatment. 

Dependencyy on enteral or parenteral nutrition during the study was not allowed. 

StudyStudy drugs 

Thee budesonide capsules used in the study (Entocort®, AstraZeneca, Sweden) 

containedd 3 mg of budesonide distributed in approximately 100 pellets that had 

ann outer coating of Eudragit L100-55 {which dissolves above pH 5.5) and a 

rate-limitingg mixture of ethylcellulose and budesonide as an inner layer. This 

formulationn has been designed to release budesonide during passage through 

thee distal part of the ileum and throughout the colon. Placebo drugs for 
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budesonidee capsules were identical in appearance to the active drug. 

Prednisolonee tablets of 2.5 mg, 5 mg, and 10 mg were manufactured by 

AstraZeneca,, as were the placebo tablets for prednisolone that were identical 

inn appearance. 

TrialTrial design 

Thiss randomised, double blind, double dummy, controlled clinical trial involved 

366 pediatric centers in 8 European countries (Appendix 1). The primary 

outcomee measure in the study was the proportion of patients in clinical 

remissionn after 8 weeks of treatment, defined by a CDAI of 150 or less. A 

secondaryy outcome variable was the frequency of glucocorticosteroid (GCS)-

associatedd side effects and adrenal function, measured as morning plasma 

Cortisoll levels and ACTH tests. Stratification was done according to pubertal 

stagee so that 50% of the patients in each treatment group was prepubertal (as 

definedd by Tanner stage < II 13). Using this method, a truly pediatric population 

wass selected. Separate randomization in blocks, for each country and each 

stratum,, was performed centrally by computer. A double dummy technique was 

usedd to ensure complete masking of the study treatment: subjects took either 

prednisolonee tablets and placebo capsules or budesonide capsules and 

placeboo tablets. Study drugs were taken once daily, in the morning, before 

breakfast.. Treatment duration was 12 weeks. Patients treated with 

prednisolonee had a dosing scheme that was determined by body weight: 1 

mg/kgg daily for 4 weeks, followed by 8 weeks of tapering to a dose of 2.5 

mg/dayy (Appendix 2). Patients treated with budesonide received 9 mg (3 

capsuless of 3 mg) daily for 8 weeks, followed by 6 mg for 4 weeks, irrespective 

off age or weight of the patient. Concomitant placebo capsules (in the group 

takingg prednisolone tablets) or placebo tablets (in the patients taking 

budesonidee capsules) were administered in a dosing regimen identical to the 

activee drugs. 
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Efficacy Efficacy 

Diseasee activity was assessed before treatment and after 2, 4, 8, and 12 weeks 

byy CDAI14 and Paediatric CDAI (PCDAI)15. For the purpose of this study, CDAI 

wass minimally modified for use in pediatric patients: hematocrit cut-off value 

wass set at 41%, and standard weight was replaced by ideal (50th percentile) 

weightt for actual height, as determined from growth diagrams for children in the 

Netherlands16. . 

Safety Safety 

Safetyy assessment at each visit consisted of the recording of any adverse 

events;; clinical chemical and hematological measurements; physical 

examination;examination; vital signs; and active questioning for possible glucocorticosteroid 

(GCS)-associatedd side effects. Blood samples for morning plasma Cortisol 

levelss were drawn at 2, 4 and 12 weeks between 8 and 10 a.m. In addition, a 

shortt adrenocorticotrophic hormone (ACTH) stimulation test, measuring plasma 

Cortisoll before, 30 and 60 minutes after intravenous injection of 0.25 mg of 

ACTH,, was performed before study start and after 8 weeks of treatment. Test 

resultss were considered normal if basal Cortisol was 150 nmol per liter (5.4 //g 

perr deciliter) or more, and either peak Cortisol was at least 400 nmol/L (14.5 //g 

perr deciliter) or increase was at least 200 nmol/L (7.25//g per deciliter), or both. 

Cortisoll samples from all participating centers were analyzed by modified high-

performancee liquid chromatography17. 

StatisticalStatistical analysis 

Thee sample size of 120 patients was chosen in order to detect a 20% 

differencee in remission rate between the treatment groups at week 8, with a 

powerr of 80% and a significance level of 5%. According to an intention-to-treat 

approach,, all patients who underwent randomization were included in the 

analysis.. All outcome measures were analyzed with use of the last available 

valuee after the baseline measurement, whenever data were missing. To 

comparee remission rates in the 2 groups, chi-square tests were used. Analysis 

off variance was used for comparison of all other data, with the pre-treatment 
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valuee as covariate and country and treatment as factors. All tests were two-

tailed.. P-values of 0.05 or below were considered to indicate statistical 

significance.. For comparison of GCS side effects in both groups, an analysis of 

treatmentt emergent GCS side effects was performed. A GCS side effect was 

consideredd treatment emergent if it was not present at baseline but present at 

somee time during the treatment, or if it had higher intensity during treatment 

thann at baseline. No interim statistical analyses were carried out. 

Results s 

Patientss were included from April 1998 to December 2000. At this time, 56 

patientss had been enrolled at 22 (of the 36 participating) centers and the study 

wass terminated prematurely due to low enrolment numbers. Patient flow is 

shownn in Figure 1. 

Assessedd for eligibility 
nn = 56 

Excluded d 
"*"" n = 8 
(nott meeting inclusion criteria) 

Randomised d 
nn = 48 

Allocatedd to budesonide n = 22 
Receivedd study drug n = 22 

I I 
Lostt to follow-up n = 0 

Discontinuedd treatment n = 8 

Worseningg of CD n = 6 (after 15-66 days) 

Noo improvement of CD n = 1 (after 59 days) 
Improvementt of disease before study drug 
wass taken n = 1 

Completedd trial n = 14 

1 1 
Analysedd n = 22 

Allocatedd to prednisolone n = 26 
Receivedd study drug n = 26 

I I 
Lostt to follow-up n = 0 

Discontinuedd treatment n = 10 

Worseningg of CD n = 8 (after 8-72 days) 

Inabilityy to swallow capsules n = 1 

Disagreementt with treatment plan n=1 

Completedd trial n = 16 

Analysedd n = 26 

Figuree 1. 
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Inn both treatment groups, a considerable number of patients had to discontinue 

treatmentt because of worsening of Crohn's disease. Mean time to 

discontinuationn was 35 days in the budesonide group, and 43 days in the 

prednisolonee group. The patients were well matched for age, sex, pubertal 

stage,, disease activity, and time since diagnosis (Table 1). 

Tablee 1 . Baseline characteristics of patients with active CD treated with 
budesonidee or prednisolone (means ) 

Characteristics s 

Sexx (M/F) 

Agee (yr) 

Weightt (kg) 

Heightt (cm) 

BMII (kg/m2) 

Tannerr stage 

<2 2 

>2 2 

Diseasee location 

Ileum m 

Ileumm and colon 

Colon n 

CDAI I 

PCDAI I 

Timee since diagnosis (yr) 

Budesonidee group 

n=22 2 

15/7 7 

133 2 

400 4 

1555 0 

166 0 

12 2 

10 0 

13 3 

7 7 

2 2 

2399  32 

39+10.7 7 

0.66 1 

Prednisolonee g 

n=26 6 

18/8 8 

5 5 

400 + 10.4 

1566 4 

166 3 

13 3 

13 3 

7 7 

17 7 

1 1 

2688  61 

455 7 

0.88 5 

Thee differences between the groups were not significant 
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ClinicalClinical Efficacy 

Att baseline, patients in both treatment groups had mild to moderate disease as 

indicatedd by CDAI and PCDAI. In the prednisolone group, mean CDAI and 

PCDAII were slightly higher than in the budesonide group. In addition, there 

weree more patients with ileocolonic disease in the prednisolone group, 

comparedd to the budesonide group that consisted of patients with 

predominantlyy ileal disease. These differences were not statistically significant. 

Inn both the budesonide group and the prednisolone group, about 50% of the 

patientss were in clinical remission within 2 weeks of treatment. At the primary 

endpointt of 8 weeks, 12/22 patients in the budesonide group (55%) and 17/24 

patientss in the prednisolone group (71%) were in clinical remission (difference -

16%;; 95% CI -45, 13; p = 0.25) (Figure 2) 
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Figuree 2. 

II Prednisolone • Budesonide 

Meann (+SE) proportion of patients with Crohn's disease in remission after 2, 4, 8, and 12 weeks 
off treatment with budesonide or prednisolone. Remission was defined as a score of 150 or 
lowerr in the Crohn's Disease Activity Index (CDAI). At none of the timepoints, a significant 
differencee was reached. 
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Meann CDAI values in the budesonide group stayed higher at all timepoints 

duringduring treatment, compared to the prednisolone group. Both treatment groups 

reachedd the maximal clinical effect at week 8: mean CDAI was 149 with 

budesonide,, and 97 with prednisolone (p = 0.047) (Figure 3). 

300 0 

250 0 

200 0 

QQ 150 
O O 

100 0 

50 0 

0 0 

00 2 4 8 12 

treatmentt week 

---•--•• Prednisolone — • — Budesonide 

Figuree 3. 

Meann ) scores on the Crohn's Disease Activity Index (CDAI) at baseline and during 
treatmentt with budesonide or prednisolone. 
Att week 8, there was statistical significance (*p = 0.047) for the difference between the 
treatmentt groups in mean CDAI. 
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Meann PCDAI values showed a similar trend, with a significant difference at 

weekk 4 (Figure 4). Correlation between PCDAI and CDAI scores recorded on a 

totall of 176 occasions was good (Pearson's correlation coefficient, r = 0.822, 

p<0.001). . 
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Figuree 4. 

Meann ) scores on the Pediatric Crohn's Disease Activity Index (PCDAI) at baseline and 
duringg treatment with budesonide or prednisolone. At week 4, there was statistical significance 
(*pp = 0.034) for the difference between the treatment groups in mean PCDAI. 

LaboratoryLaboratory variables 

Meann erythrocyte sedimentation rate (ESR) decreased in both groups during 

treatment:: the mean change ) from baseline was -5 ) mm/hr in the 

budesonidee group and -13 ) mm/hr in the prednisolone group (p<0.05). 

Theree was a slight increase in mean hematocrit levels (0.7% and 3.1%) and 

meann hemoglobin values (5 g/l and 17 g/l) during treatment in both the 
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budesonidee and the prednisolone groups, respectively. All other results of 

chemistryy and hematology tests did not show any clinically relevant changes 

duringg treatment in either group. 

AdverseAdverse events 

Adversee events were common in both groups: 91% of patients in the 

budesonidee group and 96% of patients receiving prednisolone experienced at 

leastt 1 adverse event. The adverse events (Table 2) were mostly 

gastrointestinall disorders, and did not show significant differences between the 

treatmentt groups. Headache of mitd to moderate intensity was relatively 

commonn in both groups. Fatigue was present in 3 budesonide-treated patients, 

butt in none of the patients receiving prednisolone. 

Tablee 2. Most commonly reported Adverse Events 

Adversee Event 

Abdominall pain 
Anorexia a 
Nausea a 
Vomiting g 
Diarrhea a 
Headache e 
Fatigue e 
Fever r 
Myalgia a 
Pharyngitis s 
ESRR increased 
Anemiaa hypochromic 

Budesonidee Group 
n=22 2 

3 3 
2 2 
1 1 
3 3 
1 1 
4 4 
3 3 
1 1 
2 2 
2 2 
5 5 
1 1 

Prednisolonee Group 
n=26 6 

numberr of patients 
6 6 
1 1 
2 2 
3 3 
3 3 
4 4 
0 0 
2 2 
2 2 
1 1 
1 1 
3 3 

Mostt common adverse events: reported in more than 2 patients, during any treatment. 
Nonee of the differences were statistically significant. 

Eightt patients in the prednisolone group and 3 patients in the budesonide group 

experiencedd serious adverse events, the majority being hospitalizations due to 

worseningg of Crohn's disease. Seven of the prednisolone patients and 1 of the 

budesonidee patients were withdrawn from the study in connection with a 

seriouss adverse event. A relationship between these serious adverse events 
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andd the study drug was judged to be unlikely by the investigators. 

Discontinuationss due to non-serious adverse events (all aggravation of Crohn's 

disease)) occurred in 1 prednisolone patient and 3 budesonide patients. 

GlucocorticosteroidGlucocorticosteroid (GCS)-associated side effects 

Possiblee GCS-associated side effects were reported from active questioning at 

eachh study visit, and are presented in Table 3. In 11/22 patients receiving 

budesonidee and in 20/26 patients receiving prednisolone, at least one GCS-

sidee effect (such as moon face, buffalo hump, acne, hirsutism, striae, bruising, 

swollenn ankles, hair loss, mood swings, depression, and insomnia) occurred. 

Moonn face and acne occurred significantly less in the patients taking 

budesonide.. None of the patients experienced any changes in pulse rate, 

bloodd pressure, or physical findings that were considered clinically relevant. 

Tablee 3. Treatment emergent (i.e., new or aggravated) possible 
glucocorticosteroid-associatedd side effects in patients treated with 
budesonidee or prednisolone 

Moonn face 
Buffaloo hump 
Acne e 
Hirsutism m 
Skinn striae 
Bruisingg easily 
Swollenn ankles 
Hairr loss 
Moodd swings 
Depression n 
Insomnia a 
Anyy such sign** 

Budesonide e 
n=22 2 

Prednisolone e 
n=26* * 

numberr of patients 

5 5 
0 0 
1 1 
2 2 
0 0 
1 1 
0 0 
1 1 
3 3 
2 2 
5 5 
11 1 

15 5 
1 1 
7 7 
3 3 
1 1 
1 1 
1 1 
3 3 
2 2 
1 1 
4 4 
20 0 

P-valut t 

0.01 1 
NS S 

0.033 3 
NS S 
NS S 
NS S 
NS S 
NS S 
NS S 
NS S 
NS S 

0.030 0 

** One of these had no on-treatment data regarding possible GCS side effects. 
"" Some patients had more than one sign. 
NSS = not statistically significant 
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CortisolCortisol andACTH tests 

Plasmaa Cortisol levels decreased during treatment in both groups as shown in 

Figuree 5. Mean morning plasma Cortisol levels were significantly higher in the 

budesonidee group at all times except at week 12, reflecting less adrenal 

suppressionn during budesonide treatment. At week 8, plasma Cortisol was 200 

nmol/L,, compared to 98 nmol/L in the prednisolone group (difference -102 

nmol/L;; 95% CI -226, -52; p = 0.0028). A morning plasma Cortisol level of >150 

nmol/ll (5.4 jug/d\) was considered normal. In the budesonide group, 58% of the 

patientss had a normal basal Cortisol level at week 8, whereas in the 

prednisolonee group, only 29% had a morning plasma Cortisol level of >150 

nmol/ll (p=0.052, chi-square test). 

Figures. . 
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Meann ) plasma Cortisol concentrations in patients with active Crohn's disease at baseline 
andd after 2, 4, 8, and 12 weeks of treatment with budesonide or prednisolone. Plasma Cortisol 
wass measured between 8 and 10 a.m. at each visit. A value of 150 nmol/l (5.4 jug/d\) or more 
wass considered to be normal. To convert plasma Cortisol values to /yg/dl, divide by 27.6. 
Att week 2, 4 and 8, the difference in Cortisol levels between the treatment groups was 
statisticallyy significant (*p < 0.0001, p = 0.0026, and p = 0.0028, respectively). 
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Att baseline, ACTH test results were normal in all patients, except for 1 patient 

inn the budesonide group. After 8 weeks of treatment, ACTH test results were 

normall in 6 patients (of 16 patients tested, 38%) in the budesonide group, and 

inn 2 patients (of 18,11%) in the prednisolone group (p=0.07, t-test). 

Discussion n 

Wee present the first prospective trial of oral budesonide versus prednisolone in 

childrenn with Crohn's disease. The study is unique in being the first pediatric, 

randomised,, controlled, double blind, multicenter drug trial in Crohn's disease 

inn Europe. The European Society for Paediatric Gastroenterology, Hepatology 

andd Nutrition (ESPGHAN) undertook the study as a combined effort of 

investigatorss in 8 countries: Sweden, the Netherlands, Belgium, Germany, the 

Unitedd Kingdom, France, Spain, and Switzerland. 

Thee study shows that budesonide is a safe and effective drug for the treatment 

off children with active Crohn's disease involving ileum and/or ascending colon. 

Althoughh remission rates at 8 weeks were not significantly different for 

budesonidee and prednisolone, there was a trend for prednisolone to be more 

effective.. In adults, a recent meta-analysis of 4 studies comparing budesonide 

andd conventional corticosteroids7' 10"12, including a total of 621 adult patients, 

didd show that budesonide was slightly but significantly less effective than 

conventionall corticosteroids for inducing remission in active Crohn's disease 

(pooledd risk difference -8.5%, p=0.02)18. 

Smalll sample size is a limitation of our study. Several reasons for low 

enrolmentt of patients existed, such as the exclusion of patients presenting with 

colitiss (instead of localized disease) and the tendency to treat primarily children 

withh new-onset Crohn's disease with enteral nutrition. It seems obvious to 

blamee the small sample size for the non-significance of the observed 16% 

differencee in remission rate. However, even with 120 patients, this difference 

wouldd not have been significant (p = 0.063). 
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Theree was a non-significant imbalance between the two groups before 

treatment.. We do not know whether the slightly higher clinical disease activity 

att entry and the predominance of ileocolonic disease in the prednisolone group 

hass influenced remission rate negatively. 

Thee proportion of patients who had worsening of disease activity during the 12-

weekk treatment period was high: 6/22 patients in the budesonide group, and 

8/266 in the prednisolone group. Worsening of clinical symptoms occurred both 

beforee and after tapering of the dose. The relative number of discontinuations 

inn both groups was twice as high in children as compared to the similar study in 

adultss with active ileocecal Crohn's disease7. Although at entry the children in 

thiss study had similar disease activity as the adults, most children had new-

onsett disease. The "relapse rate" in our study population is consistent with the 

ratee of steroid dependency of 36% that has been reported in a prospective 

studyy of first steroid treatment course in adults19. 

Ass for clinical side effects, moon face was almost 3 times as common in the 

prednisolonee group, and acne was reported significantly more often. Most of 

thee other Cushingoid features tended to occur more often as a result of 

prednisolonee treatment, although not reaching statistical significance. 

Itt appears that the frequency of moon face in children during prednisone 

treatmentt (in 15/26, 60%) is almost twice that reported in adults (25%11-35%7) 

receivingg the same treatment. For budesonide, the difference was less striking: 

55 of 22 patients (23%) developed moon face during treatment, compared to 

7%6,, 14%11 and 17%7 of the adults. Striae were not reported in adults, while 

thee incidence was 12% in pediatric patients. Could the higher incidence of 

certainn GCS-associated side effects in children as compared to adults be 

attributedd to a higher dose per kg body weight in the pediatric patients? In the 

adultt dose-ranging study, Cortisol suppression was clearly dose-related, but 

GCS-associatedd side effects were not6. The budesonide dose that was chosen 

forr all children in our study was 9 mg daily, identical to the dose shown to be 

effectivee and safe in adults20. The prednisolone dose was determined by body 

weightt (1 mg per kg), while in adults it was 40 mg for the first 2 weeks followed 

byy a tapering scheme. Mean body weight in this pediatric study was 40 kg 
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{rangee 22-58 kg); in the adults it was approximately 60 kg. The range of body 

weightss of the children in this study has made it possible to look for a relation 

betweenn dose and effect or between dose and side effects. In reality, we have 

nott been able to find any such correlation between the dose of budesonide per 

kgkg and side effects and we do not have a good explanation for the difference in 

clinicall side effects in children and adults. 

Likewise,, there was no correlation of dose per kg and any of the efficacy 

variables:: the mean daily dose of budesonide in children achieving remission 

wass 0.246 mg/kg/day, while the dose was 0.224 mg/kg/day in non-remitters 

(p=0.32,, t-test). 

Long-termm glucocorticosteroid associated side effects in children such as linear 

growthh retardation and bone demineralization have not been studied here, and 

theyy need to be evaluated in long-term maintenance studies. 

Inn summary, we could not detect a significant difference between remission 

ratess with oral budesonide and prednisolone as treatment of children with 

activee Crohn's disease involving the ileum and/or ascending colon. There was 

howeverr a trend for prednisolone to be more effective. Regardless, the highly 

significantt difference in glucocorticosteroid side effects and adrenal axis 

suppressionn outweighs the possibility that prednisolone may be slightly more 

effectivee than budesonide in pediatric patients. In children and adolescent 

patientss in particular, cosmetic changes such as moon face and acne can 

severelyy reduce self-esteem and social functioning. If effective, budesonide is a 

goodd alternative for prednisolone in children with mild to moderate ileocecal 

Crohn'ss disease. 
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Appendixx 2. Prednisolone dosing and tapering scheme 

100 11 12 

5 5 
5 5 
7.5 5 
7.5 5 
10 0 

2.5 5 
2.5 5 
5 5 
5 5 
5 5 

2.5 5 
2.5 5 
2.5 5 
2.5 5 
2.5 5 

Weekk 1-4 

Bodyy weight 
<< 25 kg 20 
>25-<< 30 kg 25 
>30-<< 35 kg 30 
>35-<< 40 kg 35 
>400 kg 40 

55 6 7 8 9 

Prednisolonee dose (mg) 
17.5 5 
20 0 
25 5 
30 0 
35 5 

15 5 
15 5 
20 0 
25 5 
30 0 

12.5 5 
12.5 5 

15 5 
20 0 
25 5 

10 0 
10 0 
12.5 5 
15 5 
20 0 

7.5 5 
7.5 5 
10 0 
10 0 
15 5 
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Introduction n 

Extra-intestinall manifestations of Crohn's disease are not uncommon and may 

precedee the emergence of gastrointestinal symptoms. Dermatological 

manifestations,, reported in 1-10% of children with Crohn's disease1, can occur 

withoutt specific histopathological abnormalities (i.e. erythema nododum, 

pyodermaa gangrenosum) or may be referred to as metastatic Crohn's disease, 

withh characteristic granulomatous skin lesions affecting the groins, the male 

andd female genitalia, or submammary regions. Isolated symptoms of the skin of 

peniss and scrotum have been described before in several case reports of 

children2"5.. Medical treatment of this rare condition has been of limited value. 

Wee report a boy with cutaneous, metastatic Crohn's disease of the penile and 

scrotall skin, who was the first to be treated with anti-tumor necrosis factor a 

antibodyy (infliximab). 

Casee report 

Ann otherwise healthy boy presented at the age of 10 years with a 6-week 

historyy of a swollen penis and scrotum, causing only minor discomfort during 

tenniss playing but major embarassment at shower sessions after school 

gymnastics.. Over the past 2.5 years, he had episodes of minimal rectal 

bleedingg associated with firm stools in the presence of a small anal fissure. 

Theree was no history of malaise, anorexia, weight loss, fever, profuse sweating, 

diarrhea,, dysuria or hematuria. 

Onn examination, the boy was in excellent condition with a normal height and 

weightt for his age. A diffuse non painful soft swelling of the prepubertal penis 

andd scrotum was seen, and the scrotal skin was slightly red. The perianal 

regionn showed one indolent perianal tag, a small anal fissure but no fistula. All 

hematologicall laboratory values were normal, thus demonstrating no signs of 

ann acute infection or inflammatory disease. His urine contained no bacteria, nor 

whitee or red blood cells. 
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Locall genital symptoms increased after a biopsy from the penile skin, which 

showedd granulomas in the dermis and lymphatic spaces (Figure 1). A biopsy 

fromm the perianal skin showed similar abnormalities. 

Figuree 1. Histopathology of scrotal skin biopsy; granulomatous infiltrate 

Appropriatee tests ruled out local anatomic or vascular abnormalities, infectious 

causess such as tuberculosis or atypical mycobacterial infection, syphilis, 

chlamydia,, fungal infection or leishmaniasis or presence of immune-mediated 

diseasee such as histiocytosis or sarcoidosis. 

Expectingg to establish a diagnosis of inflammatory bowel disease, a thorough 

gastrointestinall work-up was performed. However, ultrasound, enteroclysis, 

upperr endoscopy and ileocolonoscopy with multiple biopsies failed to show any 

evidencee of intestinal inflammation. Magnetic Resonance Imaging scan of the 

sacrall region demonstrated a slight thickening of the rectal mucosa. 

Ileocolonoscopyy and histology, repeated V/z years after initial presentation was 

stilll normal. On the basis of the above, Crohn's disease with metastatic genital 

granulomatouss lymphangitis was diagnosed. 
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Inn our patient, treatment with oral prednisolone alone or in combination with 

azathioprinee or courses of intravenous cyclosporine only transiently reduced his 

genitall lymphedema (Figure 2A). Based on previous experience with therapy-

resistantt perineal metastatic Crohn's disease6, it was decided to start treatment 

withh a monoclonal anti-tumor necrosis factor antibody (anti-TNF-a, infliximab, 5 

mg/kgg infusions at week 0, 4 and 12) in combination with oral azathioprine, 1 

yearr and 10 months after onset of the symptoms. Within one week after a 

singlee infusion, swelling and variable redness decreased (Figure 2B). With two 

repeatt infusions (at week 4 and 12), treatment success was maintained (Figure 

2C).. The boy had experienced moderate fatigue, the first two days after the 

secondd and third infusion, but no other side effects were demonstrated. 

Maintenancee treatment with azathioprine (2.5 mg/kg/day) was continued. 

Figuree 2A Figure 2B Figure 2C 
Resultt after Result after Result after 
treatmentt with treatment with treatment with 
prednisolonee infliximab infliximab 
andd cyclosporine and azathioprine and azathioprine 

onee week after start 12 weeks after start 

Relapsee of genital swelling occurred, 14 months after cessation of infliximab 

infusions,, and the treatment was re-installed on a 8-weekly-basis. Again, 

remissionn of symptoms was observed within 2 weeks, and still no signs of 

gastrointestinall Crohn's disease were present. At present, the boy receives 

infliximabb maintenance treatment (infusion every 6-8 weeks for the past 12 
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months),, and there is some remaining indurated swelling of scrotum and penis. 

Forr cosmetic reasons, surgery is currently being planned. 

Noww more than 4 years after first presentation of the genital manifestations, no 

bowell symptoms are present. 

Discussion n 

Thee symptom of isolated genital edema in a boy has a differential diagnosis, 

listedd in Table 1, that would normally not include metastatic Crohn's disease. 

Tablee 1. Differential diagnosis of genital edema 

Diagnosis s 

Acutee epididymitis 
Orchitis s 
Testicularr trauma 
Henoch-Schönleinn purpura (with isolated 

oedemaa of scrotal skin, or vasculitis affecting 
thee testis) 

Idiopathicc scrotal (or penile) oedema 

Testicularr torsion 

Primaryy lymphedema of scrotum and penis 

Scrotall hernia 
Largee pelvic tumor (compressing pelvic and 

inguinall lymphatic and venous systems) 
Posteriorr urethral valves 
(resultingg in bladder distention accompanied 
byy venous and lymphatic obstruction) 

ClinicalClinical  features  and appropriate 

test(s) ) 

AcuteAcute onset, painful 
AcuteAcute onset, painful 
Hematoma,Hematoma, history of trauma 
CharacteristicCharacteristic purpuric skin lesions, 

acuteacute onset, accompanied by 
abdominalabdominal pain, joint disease, or renal 
disease;disease; skin biopsy: vasculitis 

RapidRapid onset, accompanied by erythema, 
extendingextending to abdominal wall; ultrasound: 
edemaa of scrotal wall 

Painful,Painful, unilateral, discoloration; 
immediatee surgery on suspicion 

ConcurrentConcurrent oedema of legs; ultrasound, 
lymphangiogram m 

CharactericCharacteric palpation; ultrasound 
AbdominalAbdominal mass; ultrasound 

AbdominalAbdominal mass; ultrasound, cystogram 

Inn this case, other conditions were certainly considered, but all were ruled out 

onn the basis of either laboratory results or clinical condition. After the skin 

biopsy,, the differential diagnosis could be narrowed down to that of a 
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granulomatouss skin infiltration, as listed in Table 2. Positive signs of Crohn's 

diseasee in this case were the characteristic granulomatous infiltrate of the 

scrotall skin, and the presence of subtle perianal lesions, such as a tag and a 

minorr fissure. 

Tablee 2. Differential diagnosis of granulomatous skin lesions in genital region 

Diagnosis s 

Sarcoidosis s 

Tuberculosiss of skin and/or lymph nodes 
orr atypical Mycobacterial infection 

Foreignn body reactions 
Fungall infections (i.e. histoplasmosis, 

spororichosis) ) 

Lymphogranulomaa venereum 
(chlamydia) ) 

Filariasis s 

Leishmaniasis s 

Connectivee tissue disorders 

Paraneoplasticc syndromes 
Wegener'ss granulomatosis 

Langerhans'' cell histiocytosis 

Metastaticc Crohn's disease 

ClinicalClinical  features  and appropriate test(s) 

FeverFever of unknown origin, lung problems, fatigue, skin 
rash,rash, lymphadenopathy; chest X-ray, biopsy of > 1 
organn showing non-caseating granuloma on histology 

LymphLymph nodes firm on palpation, low grade fever; PPD 
andd tuberculin skin test (often negative), PCR and 
culturee of biopsy 

HistoryHistory of trauma; ultrasound 
Histoplasmosis:: fever, weight loss, lymphadenopathy, 

skinskin lesions; culture from skin lesions; 
Lymphocutaneouss sporotrichosis: erythematous papule, 

thenthen nodule, sometimes lymphatic spread, formation of 
s.c.s.c. nodules that ulcerate; culture from skin and/or 
lymphh node: Sporothrix schenckii 

SkinSkin ulcers on genitals, swollen inguinal lymph nodes, 
oedematousoedematous and red skin, systemic signs; syphilis test 
oftenn falsely positive, biopsy of skin and/or lymph node, 
directt microscopy or culture 

Lymphaticc filariasis: history of travel, lymphoedema of 
extremitiesextremities and/or genital area (elefantiasis); direct 
examm of blood smear, antigen detection, PCR: 
nematodee species (i.e. W. Bancrofti, Onchocerca 
Volvulus) ) 

HistoryHistory of exposure to sandflies or travel, systemic 
symptoms,symptoms, skin lesions (ulcers, macules or papules); 
Montenegroo skin test, skin and/or lymph node biopsy, 
culture e 

SystemicSystemic signs and other "specific" symptoms; various 
serologicall tests, none of them specific 

Dependingg on primary neoplasm 
StartingStarting with upper respiratory problems, i.e. chronic 

sinusitis,sinusitis, but initial symptoms may also be 
granulomatousgranulomatous skin reaction; biopsy of nasal mucosa, 
off skin and/or lung, serology: C-ANCA 

FailureFailure to thrive, sebborheic dermatitis of scalp, 
generalizedgeneralized rash, sometimes bone pain; bone X-ray, 
skinn biopsy (Langerhans' cells) 

PerianalPerianal signs (tags, fissure, abscess, fistula), 
gastrointestinalgastrointestinal complaints, systemic signs; 
ileocolonoscopyy with biopsies 
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Fourr cases very similar to this have been described2"57, but all patients had 

bowell symptoms (and gastrointestinal inflammation) occurring either before2, 

simultaneously317,, or years after the onset of genital symptoms415. In an 

excellentt review and additional case reports by Ploysangam et al., 80 cases of 

cutaneouss Crohn's disease are described, 14 of whom are children; two thirds 

off the children had genital involvement, and in 11 of the children, cutaneous 

Crohn'ss disease preceded intestinal Crohn's disease by weeks to 6 years7. 

Metastaticc Crohn's disease in the skin of male genitals seems to present in a 

differentt way in children2"5, as compared to the disease in adults810. Children 

presentt with genital oedema, whereas adult men have ulceration of the penile 

and/orr scrotal skin, often in conjunction with perianal disease, such as 

extensivee fistulae. Recently, however, two young adult cases were described to 

presentt with genital swelling as well11. 

Apartt from this location, cases of metastatic Crohn's disease have been 

describedd in the face12, retro-auricular area13, upper or lower extremities14"20, 

perineall area6, vulva7'21"24, and lungs25. 

Treatmentt of metastatic Crohn's disease with different chemotherapeutic 

agentss including oral steroids25;7;10;18, topical steroids78, azathioprine3;4;10;13, 

sulfasalazine3,, metronidazole3'412, or tetracyclines21 has demonstrated to have 

variablee success. 

Inn general, treatment seems to be less effective when metastatic Crohn's 

diseasee has been of long duration. Two adults with therapy-resistant metastatic 

Crohn'ss disease in the perineum have succesfully been treated with anti-tumor 

necrosiss factor antibody6, and this experience lead us to decide to use similar 

treatmentt in our patient. Table 3 shows the various treatment options for 

metastaticc Crohn's disease in the skin of penis and scrotum. 

Thiss unusual manifestation of metastatic Crohn's disease in a child is the first 

casee to demonstrate a beneficial effect of immunomodulatory treatment with 

infliximabb and azathioprine on genital lymphedema in a boy, even if treatment 

beginss almost two years after onset. Whether this child will have further 

intestinall inflammation in the coming years is of course unknown. 
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Tablee 3. Treatment options for metastatic Crohn's disease in penis and 
scrotum m 

Reference e 

Atherton n 
19782 2 

Cockburn n 
19809 9 

Slaney y 
198616 6 

Ninan n 
19923 3 

Pediatric/adult t 

Pediatric c 
(boy,, 6 y) 

Adult t 
(366 y) 

Adult t 
(255 y and 27 y) 

Pediatric c 
(boy,, 10 y) 

Treatment t 

Bedd rest, scrotal support, 
penicillin,, oral prednisolone 
(300 mg daily) 

Orall prednisone, diuretics, 
topicall steroid, excision 

Casee 1: azathioprine 
(22 mg/kg/d) 

Casee 2: cotrimoxazole and 
steroids s 

Scrotall support, metronidazole 
(2000 mg t.i.d.), 2 weeks, oral 
prednisolonee (40 mg/d), 2 
weeks,, rapid tapering; 

maintenancee treatment: 
salazopyrine e 

Relapsee treatment: repeat of 

Results s 

Somee reduction 
normall genitalia after 3 
weeks s 

Noo response 

Generall improvement, 
fistulaa healing, but 
persistentt ulcer at base 
off penis 

Afterr 6 weeks, almost 
completee healing; one 
yearr follow-up: no 
relapse e 

Sloww reduction of genital 
oedema,, persistent 
indurationn of scrotal and 
penilee skin; 
relapsee after 5 years 

Noo response, some 
resolution n 

above,, then azathioprine 

Ploysangamm Pediatric 
199777 (boy, 10y) 

Metronidazolee (250 mg t.i.d.), 
11 month 

Decreasedd erythema and 
indurationn of scrotum 

Chiba a 
19978 8 

Adult t 
(222 y) 

Topicall steroid Goodd response, healing 
off ulcer 

Lehrnbecherr Pediatric 
199944 (boy, 9y) 

Metronidazolee (20 mg/kg/d), 
22 weeks and oral prednisone 
(22 mg/kg/d, tapered to 1 
mg/kg/d,, continued as 
maintenancee treatment for 
11 -2 years 

Relapsee treatment: 
metronidazolee (20 mg/kg/d); 
maintenancee on prednisone 
(0.33 mg/kg/d, eventually 
alternatee day) and 
azathioprinee (1.5 mg/kg/d) 
metronidazolee (5 mg/kg/d) 

Markedd improvement, 
fistulaa healing; 

Relapsee after 2 years 

Fastt response; sustained 
remission n 

Casee report 
NEJM M 
20005 5 

Pediatricc Antibiotics and topical steroids, 
(boy,, 13 y) mesalamine, metronidazole, 

prednisolone e 

Noo response, less 
gastrointestinal l 
complaints,, but no 
improvementt in 
lymphedema a 
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Abstract t 

Thee physician treating children with inflammatory bowel disease <IBD, 

ulcerativee colitis and Crohn's disease) is confronted with a number of specific 

problems,, one of them being the lack of randomized, controlled drug trials in 

children.. Delay in longitudinal growth or pubertal development should be 

evaluatedd at the time of initial presentation and during the course of treatment, 

becausee impairment of longitudinal growth is a sensitive marker of persistent 

inflammatoryy activity. 

Inn this review, the role of nutritional therapy is discussed first with a focus on 

primaryy treatment, especially for children with Crohn's disease. Then, the 

availablee medical therapies are highlighted, reviewing the mechanism of action, 

experiencee in children and evidence of effectiveness and side effects in adults. 

Nutritionall therapy has proven to be effective in inducing and maintaining 

remissionn in Crohn's disease, while promoting linear growth. Conventional 

treatmentt consists of aminosalicylates and corticosteroids, while the early 

introductionn of immunosuppressives (such as azathioprine or 6-

mercaptopurine)) is advocated as maintenance treatment, or even as initial 

therapyy with corticosteroids in Crohn's disease. If these drugs are not tolerated 

orr are ineffective, methotrexate may serve as an alternative. Cyclosporine is an 

effectivee "rescue therapy" in severe ulcerative colitis, but will only postpone 

surgery.. A novel strategy to treat Crohn's disease is offered by infliximab, a 

monoclonall antibody to the pro-inflammatory cytokine tumor necrosis factor 

(TNF)-oc.. This biologic agent has now been evaluated in several open-label 

studiess of children and adolescents with severe, treatment resistant Crohn's 

disease.. Based on the "best available" evidence, suggested usage is provided 

forr separate drugs with respect to dosage and monitoring of side effects in 

children.. The review concludes by proposing three treatment algorithms that 

willl guide the pediatrician or pediatric gastroenterologist in the complex medical 

caree of a child with Crohn's disease or ulcerative colitis. 
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Introduction n 

Therapyy for inflammatory bowel disease (IBD, ulcerative colitis and Crohn's 

disease)) is designed for induction of remission of disease activity, maintenance 

off remission, and prevention of relapse. In children, normal growth and pubertal 

developmentt are additional indicators of successful treatment or sustained 

remission.. No matter what therapeutic strategy is studied, measures are 

neededd to define endpoints objectively. While inflammatory disease may be in 

remissionn clinically, there may not be endoscopic or mucosal healing. In 

childrenn with IBD, clinical and endoscopic remission do not correlate very well1. 

Inn this study, twenty children with active ulcerative colitis were assessed before 

andd after 8 weeks of medical therapy with 5-aminosalicylic acid (5-ASA) 

derivativess and oral prednisolone (1-2 mg/kg/day, maximum 40 mg). Eighteen 

off the children showed clinical improvement on therapy, and 17 (85%) 

completee remission by 8 weeks. Reassessment of the colon after treatment 

showedd an improved endoscopic appearance in 15 (75%) and complete 

remissionn in eight (40%). Histological improvement was seen in 13 (65%), with 

fulll remission in only three (15%)1. 

Inn adults with Crohn's disease, reliable indices of the patients' overall response 

too interventions that reflect the physician's global assessment are the Crohn's 

Diseasee Activity Index (CDAI), the Harvey-Bradshaw Index and the van Hees 

Index2.. The CDAI is used most commonly and includes both subjective 

reportingg of complaints and abnormalities in laboratory or physical 

examination3.. In children, the Pediatric Crohn's Disease Activity Index (PCDAI), 

whichh also includes evaluation of longitudinal growth, is valuable for drug trials4 

alongg with CDAI for comparison. Both CDAI and PCDAI reflect disease activity 

inn pediatric Crohn's disease, but the PCDAI has been shown to discriminate 

betterr between levels of disease severity5. In ulcerative colitis, no pediatric 

activityy index exists, and various colitis activity indices are used to reflect 

clinicall disease severity6"13. When response to a certain therapy is studied, 

diseasee activity scores are useful, but, in general, the scores do not help the 

cliniciann determine the appropriate intervention. 
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Thee physician treating children with IBD is confronted with a number of specific 

problems.. First, delay in longitudinal growth or pubertal development should be 

evaluatedd at the time of initial presentation and during the course of treatment, 

becausee impairment of longitudinal growth is a sensitive marker of persistent 

inflammatoryy activity. In children, the goal of treatment is not only remission of 

diseasee activity, but also the promotion of growth and development. Second, 

nott only severity, but nature, localization and extent of disease must be 

carefullyy assessed in order to establish an appropriate treatment plan that may 

consistt of a combination of nutritional treatment (or supplementation), drug 

therapyy and possibly surgery. At diagnosis, children with ulcerative colitis are 

reportedd to have more extensive disease than adults (pancolitis in 29% versus 

16%)14.. As choice of treatment (nutritional, medical or surgical) and treatment 

deliveryy (systemic or local) may depend on disease type and location, it is very 

importantt to assess type, site and extent of disease at diagnosis. Third, in 

pediatricc patients, who may face lifelong chronic disease, longterm effects of 

treatmentss are of particular concern. Fourth, non-compliance is an important 

problem,, especially in adolescents. 

Unfortunately,, only a few randomized, controlled, drug trials in children with IBD 

havee been published. To our knowledge, only one placebo-controlled trial has 

beenn performed in children with IBD15. This is to be regretted, as a variable but 

considerablee placebo response is reported in adults depending on the study, 

partlyy reflecting spontaneous healing. Clinical practice is often guided by 

extrapolationn from studies of adult patients; pediatric gastroenterology awaits 

moree evidence produced from pharmacokinetic studies and clinical trials in 

children.. There is reason for optimism, as some of the major impediments 

(financial,, legal) for pediatric studies are now being eliminated. The 1997 Food 

andd Drug Administration Modernization Act (FDAMA) has a "pediatric 

exclusivityy provision", that provides six months exclusivity (or patent protection) 

too manufacturers in return for conducting pediatric studies. Additionally, the 

19999 FDA Pediatric Rule mandates pharmaceutical companies to perform a 

pediatricc assessment of every new drug (except when a waiverr is granted), and 

off marketed drugs that are used in a substantial number of pediatric patients. 
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Thiss assessment should consist of "adequate studies to characterize the safety 

andd effectiveness of a drug or biological product for the claimed indications in 

alll relevant subpopulations"16. 

Inn this review, we shall discuss first the role of nutritional therapy with a focus 

onn primary treatment, especially for children with Crohn's disease. We will then 

highlightt the available medical therapies, discussing their mechanism of action, 

andd reviewing the literature for evidence of effectiveness and side effects in 

children,, as compared to what is known in adults. Based on the "best available" 

evidence,, suggested usage is provided for separate drugs with respect to 

dosagee and monitoring of side effects in children. Although the various 

medicationss are discussed separately here, a combination of two or more 

drugs,, as well as continuous nutritional support is common practice in the 

treatmentt of children with IBD. For example, medication for treatment of 

diseasee activity (i.e. corticosteroids) and maintenance treatment (i.e. 

immunosuppressivess such as azathioprine or 6-mercaptopurine) are frequently 

usedd simultaneously. This review concludes by proposing three treatment 

algorithmss that will guide the pediatrician or pediatric gastroenterologist in the 

complexx medical care of a child with Crohn's disease, fistulous Crohn's disease 

orr ulcerative colitis. Currently, these algorithms are designed in a "step-up" 

fashion,, starting with medications that have little or no side effects, and 

steppingg up to drugs that are more potent and toxic. It may well be that in the 

nearr future, a different attitude will be adopted, namely the concept of "stepping 

down",, where initial treatment with potent biologicals is aimed at extremely 

rapidd control of disease activity, effectively influencing the course and 

prognosiss of disease. Future pediatric study designs will hopefully address this 

neww concept which is particularly challenging in children with Crohn's disease. 
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Parenterall nutrition 

Inn both adults and children, parenteral nutrition is generally reserved for 

patientss with serious illness or pre-operative situations. Pediatric patients who 

aree unable to tolerate sufficient quantities of enteral supplementation because 

off active inflammatory disease and diarrhea have been shown to benefit 

considerablyy from total parenteral alimentation (TPN)17. Prolonged parenteral 

supportt may be required in children with intractable Crohn's disease to induce 

remission18.. In addition, TPN with or without oral feedings is of value in 

improvingg the nutritional status of children or adolescents with IBD as 

demonstratedd by weight gain or reversal of growth arrest1922;23. These 

beneficiall effects occurred whether or not there was an amelioration of clinical 

symptoms.. The greatest successes of TPN in Crohn's disease have been 

reportedd in children21;24;25, who had no rectal bleeding and who administered 

thee treatment at home. 

Enterall nutrition 

Protein-energyy malnutrition is reported in up to 85% of adult patients 

hospitalizedd with exacerbations of IBD26, and in 23% of outpatients with 

Crohn'ss disease27. In children with IBD, chronic malnutrition (mainly caused by 

reducedd nutritional intake) and persistent inflammation are responsible for 

growthh failure. A decrease in height velocity is reported even before the onset 

off intestinal symptoms in almost half of pediatric Crohn's disease patients28. 

Weightt loss can be documented in approximately 85% of children with CD, and 

65%% with UC at time of diagnosis29. When enteral nutrition was first used, it 

wass either seen as treatment for malnutrition in children with Crohn's 

disease301311 or as nutritional rehabilitation in adult patients in preparation for 

intestinall surgery32. Currently, there is intense debate among pediatric 

gastroenterologistss regarding the primary role of enteral nutrition in the 

treatmentt of IBD in children. In contrast, strong indication for the adjunctive or 
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supplementaryy use of enteral support exists in view of the common growth 

retardationn observed in children with IBD and the relatively short period of time 

availablee to treat linear growth failure prior to closure of epiphyseal plates. 

Mechanismm of action 

Elementall diets, originally developed as part of the United States space 

programm in order to minimize bowel actions in orbit, were initially thought to be 

bestt for all forms of enteral feeding33. The first type of enteral nutrition used in 

Crohn'ss disease was a diet based on amino acids31 ;32;34;35, as this elemental 

feedingg was assumed to bypass the diseased gut, particularly the terminal 

ileum,, because it was absorbed in the proximal small intestine. Thus, a 

beneficiall "bowel rest" was supposed to be provided to the inflamed mucosa by 

reducingg gut motility and excretion. However, Greenberg et al. have 

demonstratedd that bowel rest may not be so essential in achieving remission of 

diseasee activity36, as will be discussed in more detail in the paragraph on 

efficacyy in adults with Crohn's disease. Furthermore, as the colon is dependent 

uponn luminal nutrients (especially complex carbohydrates converted to short 

chainn fatty acids by the flora37), it is not clear that "bowel rest" is actually 

beneficial.. This needs further study. Meanwhile, a meta-analysis could not 

showw a distinct value of elemental feeding compared to polymeric 

preparationss . 

Thee mechanism of efficacy of enteral nutrition in IBD is still poorly understood. 

Apartt from the fact that the liquid nature of the diet (and its ease of transport 

throughh diseased and/or narrowed small bowel) may in itself be responsible for 

thee effect39, several hypotheses exist. A reduction of cytokine production by 

laminaa propria lymphocytes has been shown following polymeric enteral 

nutritionn to an extent equivalent to steroids and cyclosporine40. Postulated 

modess of action of enteral nutrition are improvement of general nutrition, bowel 

rest,, alteration of gut flora, reduction of antigenic load, presence of glutamine, 

andd improved intestinal permeability. However, most of the hypotheses are 

basedd on animal data only. For example, the concept of gut flora modification is 

supportedd by a rat model, showing interaction between fecal flora and dietary 
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compositionn that changed mucosal architecture and mucus composition41. In 

humanss however, effects of an elemental diet on fecal flora have not been 

demonstrated4243.. Also, clinical studies fail to show a relation between the 

overalll nutritional and therapeutic effects of an enteral diet44, while bowel rest 

hass been shown not to be the mechanism responsible for diet-induced clinical 

remissionn in adult Crohn's disease patients36. The equal efficacy of elemental 

andd polymeric (whole protein) diets38 indicates that reduction of immune stimuli 

ass a result of the removal of dietary whole protein is not a probable mechanism 

either.. The aminoacid glutamine (a constituent of elemental diets) is reported 

too modulate enteric immune function in rats45, and to prevent deterioration of 

gutt permeability in postoperative patients when added to parenteral nutrition46. 

Thee nutritional benefits of glutamine in humans with inflammatory bowel 

disease,, however, remain to be proven47. 

Fattyy acid chain length has been proposed to influence enteral diet response in 

adultt patients with Crohn's disease48. In this randomized trial, remission rates 

weree negatively correlated with the amount of energy derived from long-chain 

triglycerides.. Polyunsaturated fatty acids such as eicosapentenoic acid (EPA) 

thatt affect eicosanoid metabolism resulting in a decrease of leukotriene B4 

productionn have been shown to be beneficial in both Crohn's disease49'50 and 

ulcerativee colitis4915152. Lastly, in severely painful perianal disease, elemental 

feedingg can minimalize fecal output while a good nutritional status is 

maintained.. Future research in the interactions between specific nutrients and 

thee immune system will likely increase our understanding of the causes of IBD, 

ass well as enhance the development of novel nutritional therapies. 

Evidencee in children 

Growthh failure represents a common, serious complication unique to the 

paediatricc age group of IBD patients. Nutritional deficiencies, caused by 

inadequatee dietary intake in relation to overall nutrient requirements, appear to 

bee a major factor related to growth failure in children and adolescents with 

Crohn'ss disease17. Nutritional supplementation has been demonstrated to 
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restoree altered body composition and reverse linear growth arrest53"55, 

confirmingg earlier studies showing that resumption of growth in children with 

Crohn'ss disease and severe growth failure can be achieved by a 6 week course 

off continuous elemental enteral alimentation30 or by intensive dietary 

consultationn and oral supplementation56. In the first published controlled trial of 

ann exclusive elemental diet versus high dose steroids in 17 children with active 

Crohn'ss disease of the small intestine, linear growth (assessed from height 

velocityy over six months) was significantly greater in the children receiving an 

elementall diet57. Also in children with quiescent Crohn's ileitis or ileocolitis, the 

nocturnall administration of an elemental formula (50-80 kcal/kg/night) monthly 

everyy four months over a 1-year period, resulted in significantly higher height 

incrementss (7.0  0.8 cm, representing 126% of ideal height change, predicted 

forr the 50% percentile according to bone age) in the diet group compared to a 

controll group, treated by conventional medical therapy (1.7  0.8 cm, 

representingg 29% of ideal height change)31. Another study confirmed improved 

growthh velocity after an elemental diet for 4 weeks, despite a greater increase 

inn energy intake in a group of children receiving high dose steroids58. 

Inn addition to its positive effect on growth, nutritional therapy has been 

advocatedd as primary therapy for disease activity in children with inflammatory 

bowell disease. The effect of nutritional treatment on Crohn's disease activity in 

childrenn has been assessed in numerous studies, summarized in Table 1. 
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Tablee 1. Stuc 

Study y 

Morinn 198235 

Navarro o 
198270 0 

O'Morain n 
1983411 1 

Seidman n 
1986a85 5 

Sanderson n 
198757 7 

Belli i 
198831 1 

Seidman n 
1991a6

Polkk 1992412 

Thomas s 
199358 8 

Seidman n 
1993a61 1 

Beattie e 
1994413 3 

Breese e 
199463 3 

Ruuska a 
199462 2 

Chafai i 
1995a64 4 

Papadopoulou u 
199566 6 

Khoshoo o 
1996414 4 

Wilschanski i 
199665 5 

Fell l 
2000415 5 

Akobeng g 
2000416 6 

Phylactos s 
2001417 7 

liess on entera 

Diet t 

E,, ng 
E,, ng 

E,, oral 
(exceptt 1) 

E,, ng 

E,, ng 

E,, ng, 
nocturnal, , 
intermittent t 
E,, ng 

SE,, ng, 
nocturnal, , 
intermittent t 

E,, oral 
(exceptt 1) 

SE,, ng 

PP (TGF-B 
rich),, oral 
(exceptt 2) 

EE and P 

P,, ng, 
daytime e 
SE E 

E,, ng and 
oral l 
E,, ng 

high/loww fat 
EE and SE, ng 

nocturnal l 
P,, TGF-B, 

oral l 
PP (rich/low 

glutamine) ) 
orall except 5 

PP (TGF-p 
rich),, oral 

II nutritior 

Design n 

U U 
U U 

RC C 

RC C 

RC C 

NC C 

RC C 

U U 

RC C 

RC C 

U U 

U U 

RC C 

NC C 

UR R 

RC C 

UR R 

U U 

RC C 

U U 

ii as 

n" " 

10 0 
17 7 

15 5 

9 9 

9 9 

8 8 

10 0 

6 6 

12 2 

34 4 

7 7 

9 9 

10 0 

14 4 

19 9 

14 4 

65 5 

29 9 

18 8 

14 4 

primaryy treatment in pediatric CD 

Disease e 
duration n 

N N 
NS S 

NS S 

N N 

N N 

NS S 

N N 

R R 

NN and R 

NN and R 

N N 

NS S 

NN and R 

N N 

NS S 

R R 

99 N, 56 R 

NN and R 

NN and R 

NN and R 

Disease e 
location n 

Alll sites 
Alll sites 

Alll SB, 5 
SB/C C 
Alll sites 

SB B 

NS S 

Alll sites 

Alll sites 

Alll sites 

Alll sites 

Mostly Mostly 
SB B 

Alll sites 

Alll sites 

NS S 

Alll sites 

Alll sites 

Alll sites 

Alll sites 

Alll sites 

Alll sites 

Remissionn rate (%) 

100%% at wk 3 
NS,, all improved 

clinicallyy during first 
22 mths 

82%% at wk 4 

77%% at wk 3 

88%% at wk 6 

NS;; decrease in 
CDAII in all; relapse 
inn 2/8 during 1 year 

80%% at wk 3 

NS;; decrease 
inn CDAI and daily 
prednisonee intake 

NS;; increase in LSI in 
100%% at wk 4 

Att wk 4: 
N:: 86%, R: 50% 

NS;; improved LSI at 
wkk 8 in 7, histo 
remissionn in 2 

63%;; histo remission 
inn 5 

90%% at wk 8 

100%atwkk 12-15 

Inn 25/30 episodes 
(83%)) within 6 wks 

NS S 

74%% at 0.5-2.5 mths 

79%% at wk 8 

55.5%% vs 44.4% 
att wk 4 

93%% at wk 8 

aa Abstract ; n= number of patients treated with (or randomized to receive) enteral nutrition; E, elemental; 
SE,, semi-elemental; P, polymeric; ng, nasogastric tube; NS, not stated; U, uncontrolled; UR, uncontrolled, 
retrospective;; RC, randomized controlled; N, new-onset; R, relapsed; NC, nonrandomized controlled; LSI, 
Lloyd-Stilll activity index418; SB, small bowel; SB/C; small bowel and colon. 
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Meann remission rates after enteral nutrition or steroids are similar, 

approximatelyy 85%, as described in a recent meta-analysis of 7 pediatric 

clinicall trials59 (5 randomized57;58:60"62, 2 unrandomized6364). Controlled studies 

off elemental versus polymeric nutrition have not been performed in children 

withh active Crohn's disease, but a meta-analysis found no difference in 

efficacy59.. In children with active Crohn's disease, remission rate after enteral 

nutritionn was higher (86%) in children with new-onset disease as compared to 

thosee with recurrent-relapse disease (50%)61. Two pediatric studies have 

suggestedd that Crohn's colitis is refractory to treatment with enteral nutrition 
57;65.. This has resulted in the deliberate exclusion of children with Crohn's colitis 

fromm controlled trials. In addition, in patients with small bowel disease, 

remissionn was of longer duration if induced by an elemental diet (compared to 

steroids),, while in patients with colonic disease, steroid-induced remission 

lastedd longer than diet-induced remission 66. In contrast, available data from 

otherr pediatric 61;62 as well as from larger adult studies 67"69 suggest that large 

andd small bowel disease respond equally well to nutritional therapy. None of 

thee meta-analyses in children or adults have been able to detect differences in 

speedd of remission induction or time to first relapse. 

Long-termm remission has been reported in pediatric Crohn's patients who used 

ann exclusive oligopeptide diet for up to 7 months70. However, apart from the 

factt that long-term exclusive enteral nutrition and avoidance of a normal diet is 

ann unreasonable therapeutic option, relapse occurred once the diet was 

discontinued.. In a retrospective study, 60% of patients with an enteral nutrition-

inducedd remission relapsed twelve months after cessation of enteral nutrition, 

whilee the patients who continued nocturnal supplementary feeding remained in 

remissionn longer65. A randomized controlled trial of cyclical diet therapy 

(exclusivee semi-elemental diet for 4 weeks during each 16-week period) versus 

low-dosee alternate-day prednisone (0.33 mg/kg every other day) as 

maintenancee therapy of Crohn's disease for 80 weeks revealed that the 

childrenn receiving diet therapy had significantly fewer relapses and markedly 

increasedd growth velocity71. 
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Evidencee of efficacy in adults 

UlcerativeUlcerative colitis: induction of remission 

Studiess of the effect of enteral nutrition as a primary therapy for ulcerative 

colitiss are scarce; only one (uncontrolled) study has been performed in adults. 

Thiss study showed that elemental diet was unsuccessful in four patients with 

activee ulcerative colitis72. In controlled studies comparing enteral and parenteral 

nutritionn as adjunctive therapy to steroids in patients with severe ulcerative 

colitis,, enteral nutrition was as effective as total parenteral nutrition, and was 

associatedd with fewer side effects2673. An uncontrolled study of supportive 

enterall nutrition (with a polymeric formula) in severe UC demonstrated that it 

wass well tolerated and had an anabolic effect, but no effect on outcome74. 

Inn this context, certain fatty acids may have an important role in the treatment 

off UC. The fish oil n-3-omega-fatty acids, inhibitors of leukotriene synthesis, 

weree found to be therapeutically useful in one open trial51 and two placebo-

controlledd cross-over studies in adults with mild to moderate ulcerative 

colitis49,52.. The study by Asian et al showed that in 11 patients, mean disease 

activityy index declined by 56% for patients receiving fish oil and 4% for patients 

onn placebo (p<0.05), while a reduction or elimination of anti-inflammatory 

therapyy was achieved in eight patients receiving fish oil52. 

Anotherr therapeutic approach which has been tried in distal UC is the rectal 

administrationn of short chain fatty acids. Butyrate enemas may help to reduce 

mucosall inflammation in distal colitis, although their effect was not very 

impressive75;76. . 

AA conclusion as to whether nutritional therapy is effective as primary treatment 

inn ulcerative colitis can not be made on the basis of the available evidence. 

UlcerativeUlcerative colitis: maintenance of remission 

Studiess have not been performed. 
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Crohn'sCrohn's disease: induction of remission 

Controlledd studies of enteral nutrition versus oral food ("placebo") intake are 

scarce;; in only one study, the effects of an elemental diet administered through 

aa nasogastric tube, total parenteral nutrition and nil by mouth, or partial 

parenterall nutrition and oral food were compared in adults with active Crohn's 

disease36.. In this study, remission rates after 3 weeks were not significantly 

differentt (58%, 71% and 60%, respectively). The largest controlled trial of 

enterall nutrition versus drug treatment in active Crohn's disease is the 

Europeann Cooperative Crohn's Disease Study IV68, which showed clinical 

remissionn rates of 53% and 85% in patients on enteral nutrition or 

corticosteroidss and sulfasalazine, respectively. Sufficient studies of the efficacy 

off enteral nutrition have been performed in adults to permit meta-analysis, and 

threee have been published3877178. These three studies have reviewed a total of 

188 thals57;60;61;68;69;79-91, six trials68 79"83being analysed in all three and another 

SJX6i;69;86-899 |Dejng analysed in two of the meta-analyses. All included 

randomizedd trials of liquid diet therapy versus corticosteroids, and two also 

comparedd elemental with non-elemental formulas38177. In all three meta

analyses,, corticosteroid therapy was found to be superior to elemental diet in 

achievingg initial remission, even when drop-outs (because of unpalatibility of 

elementall diet) were excluded. In both the Canadian38 and the Spanish77 meta

analysis,, the question of superiority of elemental feeding over a polymeric 

formulationn remained unanswered as data were either insufficient or 

inconclusive. . 

Thee general conclusion from these analyses is that enteral nutrition can be a 

primaryy treatment Crohn's disease, but in adults is not preferable to 

prednisone.. The studies show remission rates ranging from 53%-80% after 

nutritionall treatment, while placebo-response rates extracted from adult 

controlledd clinical trials range from 18%-42%67;92"94. Thus, it is clear that 

nutritionall treatment alone has a significant therapeutic effect in adults. 

Fourr other remarks about the meta-analyses should be made at this point. 

First,, 4 of the total combined 18 trials included were pediatric studies57;60;61;85. 

Inn children with Crohn's disease, a recent meta-analysis (of all available 
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pediatricc studies) revealed that enteral nutrition is as effective as steroids59, as 

willl be discussed below. Second, most patients in the trials had disease located 

inn both ileum and colon, while data on small bowel disease alone are not 

available.. Third, the meta-analyses have combined studies in which a variety of 

elementall and of polymeric diets have been used; and last, data on the 

durationn of Crohn's disease (new-onset or longstanding) has been documented 

inn only 6 of the 18 studies analyzed, while new-onset disease may well be more 

responsivee to dietary treatment. 

Untill we understand the mechanism by which enteral nutrition is effective, and 

thee quality and duration of remission achieved, a definite conclusion on the use 

off nutrition as primary treatment can probably not be made. 

Crohn'sCrohn's disease: maintenance of remission 

Feww studies have reported follow-up data allowing for the ascertainment of the 

numberr of patients maintaining remission at 1 year after successful nutritional 

treatment.. Overall, 2/3 of patients who entered remission as a result of either 

enterall nutrition or steroid treatment had relapsed by 1 year
38'80'82. After initial 

remission,, the use of a diet which excludes specific foods to which a patient is 

intolerantt or the introduction of foods as an elimination diet may95, or may 

not96;977 increase long-term remission rates. 

Inn a Japanese study, total enteral feeding at home after induction of remission 

wass continued in 61 CD patients on a long-term basis resulting in 1-year 

remissionn rates higher (94%) than remission rates on maintenance drugs (63%) 

orr remission rate with no maintenance treatment (50%)98. 

Otherr indications for enteral nutrition in patients with IBD 

Enterall feeding has been used as therapy for a number of other indications in 

patientss with Crohn's disease, including99: incomplete small bowel obstruction, 

inn order to relieve symptoms in patients awaiting surgery; severe painful 

perianall disease, in order to maintain good nutritional status and to minimize 

fecall output; borderline intestinal failure, after surgical complications or while 
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weaningg off TPN; failure of corticosteroids in active disease; to buy time before 

aa diagnosis is established, when investigations are difficult, steroids are 

contraindicated,, or in the differential diagnosis between infection and IBD; in 

childrenn with delayed longitudinal growth and puberty, as will be discussed 

below. . 

Sidee effects 

Whenn compared to corticosteroid therapy, there is an obvious lack of side 

effectss when using enteral nutrition. Nutrition can be administered orally, by 

nasogastricc infusion or via a gastrostomy tube, depending on the type and 

quantityy of formula and tolerance by the patient. Adverse treatment-related 

symptomss including loose stools, nausea, and nighttime awakening (during 

nocturnall feeding) are common. Reversible diarrhoea secondary to too rapid 

administrationn of the formula is the most common complication associated with 

intragastricc feeding17. In one of the meta-analyses, intolerance to liquid diets 

averagedd 21% overall (ranging from 0-41%), but was greatest in trials where 

orall administration was attempted38. Nevertheless, in one pediatric study, more 

thann half of the children who had experienced both corticosteroids and enteral 

nutritionn stated a preference for liquid diet therapy, 24% considered them 

equallyy tolerable or intolerable, and 22% preferred prednisone65. 
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Summary y 

Whilee in adults, enteral feeding is not as effective as corticosteroids as primary 

treatmentt of Crohn's disease, there is mounting evidence supporting the use of 

enterall feeding in children, especially in those with new-onset Crohn's disease. 

Withh enteral feeding, nutrition is improved, and growth and pubertal 

developmentt can be promoted, while avoiding the systemic toxicity of 

corticosteroidd therapy. There is insufficient evidence to prefer elemental 

nutritionn to polymeric feeding or to withhold nutritional treatment from children 

withh Crohn's colitis. Enteral nutrition may promote maintenance of remission in 

childrenn with Crohn' s disease. Based on the current evidence from the many 

studiess in children, the summary in Table 2 seems a reasonable approach to 

thee use of enteral nutrition in pediatric patients with Crohn's disease. 

Tablee 2. Enteral nutrition as primary treatment of Crohn's disease in children 

Indicationss Induce remission l7;31:35;57;58:6 62:64-66:70:85:4l1-413:415 

Growthh failure30;31;53-55:57;58 

Maintenancee of remission6570,71 

Regimenn Exclusive polymeric feeding, 6 weeks or more; oral, if possible 
Iff not: nasogastric tube, continuous or intermittent (nocturnal) 
Nill by mouth except clear liquids 
Caloriess and Protein: 140 to 150% RDA for height and age17 

Whenn maintenance treatment: nasogastric tube, or consider PEG419"421 

Nocturnall feeding (5/7 nights a week), 
orr intermittent daytime exclusive (1 month out of 4) 

Checkk If possible, assess REE 
duringg Anthropometrics (height, weight, skinfolds, pubertal stage) 
treatmentt After instruction in the hospital, the child can continue nutritional therapy at 

home e 
Instructt patients to insert tube at night and to remove it again in the morning 
PEG:: Prior to placement endoscopic examination and biopsy of the stomach 
aree necessary to assure that there is no evidence of gastric Crohn's disease17 

RDA,, required daily amount; REE, resting energy expenditure 
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Aminosalicylates s 

Thee aminosalicylates, sulfasalazine (SASP) and 5-aminosalicylic acid (5-ASA, 

mesalaminee or mesalazine) are first-line drugs, that have modest anti

inflammatoryy effects. In current practice, if monotherapy with an 

aminosalicylatee is ineffective, a course of corticosteroids or enteral nutrition 

mayy be added to this regimen. Efficacy and side effects of 5-ASA compounds 

dependd on the site and extent of absorption, but it is the non-absorbed fraction 

(70-80%)) that has an important luminal effect in the colon. 5-ASA appears to be 

effectivee locally within the mucosa rather than via systemic absorption, and 

variouss delivery systems have been designed in order to optimize this system. 

Systemicc absorption is minimized in the various oral aminosalicylate 

preparations.. In addition, both 5-ASA suppositories and enemas are available 

forr local treatment of distal colitis. 

Sulfasalazinee is composed of 5-ASA linked to sulfapyridine via a diazo bond; a 

minorityy (3-12%) is absorbed, while the rest is cleaved by bacterial 

azoreductasess in the colon to yield the two components100. Of these, 5-ASA 

hass been found to be the therapeutically active component, while sulfapyridine 

iss assumed to function as a carrier molecule, ensuring that 5-ASA is delivered 

too the colon101"103. Sulfapyridine is responsible for most of the side effects of 

SASP,, but it may have a potentiating effect on 5-ASA as well104 . 

Unboundd or uncoated 5-ASA is absorbed in the upper jejunum and is unable to 

reachh the colon in therapeutic concentrations. When conjugated to another 5-

ASAA molecule (yielding olsalazine), to an inert carrier (balsalazide), or 

formulatedd with a time-, or pH dependent coating (mesalamine or mesalazine), 

thee release of oral 5-ASA is maximized at distal sites of inflammation 

Thee various oral formulations of 5-ASA are listed in Table 3. 
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Tablee 3. Properties of currently available aminosalicylate preparations 

Preparation n Formulation n Releasee mechanism Site of delivery 

Sulfasalazine e 
Salazopyrine® ® 

Olsalazine e 
Dipentum® ® 

Mesalazine e 
Asacol® ® 
Claversai® ® 
MesasaK© © 
Salofalk® ® 
Pentasa® ® 

Balzalazide e 
disodium m 

Coiazal® ® 

Sulfapyridinee carrier, azo bond: 
sulfapyridinee and 5-ASA 

5-ASAA carrier, azo bond: 
5-ASAA and 5-ASA 

Eudragit-SS coating 
Eudragit-LL coating 
Eudragit-LL coating 
Eudragit-LL coating 
Ethylcellulosee microgranules 

Inertt carrier (4-aminobenzoyl-fJ-
alanine):: azo bond to 5-ASA; 
acidd resistant granules 

Bacteriall azoreduction 

Bacteriall azoreduction 

p H > 7 7 
p H > 6 6 
p H > 6 6 
p H > 6 6 
Timee and pH-

dependentt release 

Bacteriall azoreduction 

Colon n 

Colon n 

Dista!! ileum-colon 
lleum-colon n 
Ileum-colon n 
lleum-colon n 
Duodenum-colon n 

Colon n 

Mechanismm of action 

Aminosalicylatess have been shown to alter a number of cellular functions 

relevantt to inflammation105. The dominant effect seems to be the inhibition of 

thee lipoxygenase pathway of arachidonic acid metabolism, in particular 

productionn of leukotriene B4, which is a potent chemotactic factor. Other 

potentiall mechanisms of action include inhibition of production of platelet 

activatingg factor106, impairment of cytokine-induced lymphocyte proliferation 

andd function, inhibition of interleukin-1 production by macrophages107 and 

immunoglobulinn (IgA) production by mononuclear intestinal cells104:108. In 

addition,, sulfasalazine inhibits the upregulation of leukocyte adhesion 

moleculess normally induced by TNFoc109. Both sulfasalazine and 5-ASA inhibit 

thee production of reactive oxygen species and scavenge reactive oxygen 

metabolites s 110:111 1 Recently,, it has been shown that sulfasalazine {and not 5-

ASA)) is a potent and specific inhibitor of transcription factor NF-kappaB, which 

mayy explain some of the known immunosuppressive properties of this drug112. 
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Hence,, much of the inflammatory cascade activated in IBD is in some manner 

influencedd by the aminosalicylates. It is therefore somewhat surprising that 5-

ASAA and SASP are clinically not more effective. 

Evidencee in children 

Dataa regarding the pharmacokinetics in children are limited to three studies. 

Goldsteinn et al. measured plasma levels of sulfapyridine in 15 children with 

IBD,, treated with sulfasalazine, and concluded that a dose of 1.5 to 2.0 g/m2 of 

sulfasalazinee can be safely administered113. Two other studies focused on the 

pharmacokineticss of mesalazine114'115. However, neither showed a significant 

differencee compared to data obtained in adults. 

Childrenn seem to tolerate mesalazine better than sulfasalazine: symptoms of 

nauseaa and vomiting occurred more frequently during treatment with 

sulfasalazinee compared to mesalazine116. In 153 children treated with 5-ASA 

forr a mean of 14.5 months, there were no severe adverse reactions117. In a 

studyy of 26 children with Crohn's ileocolitis, renal function was not different in 

childrenn receiving sulfasalazine, compared to controls 118. Case reports have 

documentedd rare side effects of mesalazine in pediatric patients: 

pancreatitis1191120,, hepatotoxicity121122, interstitial nephritis123 and pericarditis124. 

Inn sulfasalazine hypersensitivity (with symptoms like rash, fever, hives, 

arthralgia,, or hepatitis), desensitization has shown to be successful in 

approximatelyy 56% of children125. In contrast to the abundant literature 

regardingg efficacy of mesalazine in adult IBD patients, only two pediatric trials 

havee been reported. A double-blind placebo-controlled cross-over trial in 

childrenn (n=14) demonstrated a clinical and dose-related benefit of oral 

mesalazinee (Pentasa®) in children with active small bowel Crohn's disease15, 

butt this slight benefit was only seen in the 6 patients who completed the 20 

weekk study. High dropout and low recruitment rates required the study to be 

terminatedd prior to accrual of the proposed 24 patients. 
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Inn children with mild to moderate ulcerative colitis, a multicenter, randomised, 

double-blindd study compared the safety and efficacy of olsalazine (30 

mg/kg/day)) to sulfasalazine (60 mg/kg/day)126. The estimated number of 

patientss needed to show a significant difference in side effects was 90 in each 

group,, but due to slow enrolment, recruitment of patients had to be stopped at 

599 patients. Clinical remission was achieved in about 80% of the sulfasalazine-

treatedd patients at 1, 2 and 3 months, while the response was around 45% in 

thee olsalazine group at the same time points. According to the authors, the 

poorerr efficacy of olsalazine may have been due to the low dose of olsalazine 

given.. Side effects (such as headache, nausea, vomiting, rash, pruritis, 

increasedd diarrhoea and/or fever) occurred in about 40% of patients in both 

groups.. There have been no controlled trials of efficacy of mesalazine 

maintenancee treatment in children with IBD. Results from the earlier mentioned 

studyy by Barden et al.116 suggest equivalent efficacy of mesalazine and 

sulfasalazinee in maintaining remission in either ulcerative or Crohn's colitis. 

Thoughh hardly supported by evidence from controlled trials, the overall trend is 

too use high dose mesalamine (up to 50-100 mg/kg/day) in children151117. This 

trendd is most likely related to reports demonstrating the benefits of higher 

dosess of 5-ASA in the treatment of IBD in adults, unaccompanied by an 

increasee in side effects93'127. 

Evidencee of efficacy in adults 

UlcerativeUlcerative colitis: induction of remission 

Inn adults, ulcerative colitis is often limited to the rectum and/or distal colon, 

whilee pancolitis is less common. In a large Danish cohort study, incidence of 

proctosigmoiditis,, left-sided colitis and pancolitis in 515 adult patients was 44%, 

36%,, and 18%, respectively128. Another study demonstrated that in teenage 

children,, this situation is very different: proctitis, left-sided colitis or pancolitis is 

seenn at diagnosis in 19%, 38%, and 40%, respectively14. In distal colitis, 

topicall treatment in the form of suppositories or enemas is recommended, 
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sometimess in combination with oral sulfasalazine or 5-ASA. For pancolitis, oral 

therapyy can be used alone or in combination with topical therapy. 

Sincee the 1940s, placebo controlled studies have confirmed the efficacy of oral 

sulfasalazinee for treatment of moderately active ulcerative colitis129130. In the 

firstt placebo-controlled study by Baron et al129, 89% of the patients receiving 

sulfasalazinee achieved complete clinical remission or partial clinical 

improvement,, compared to 35% of patients in the placebo group. The same 

resultss were demonstrated by Dick et al.130, showing improvement in 78% 

(sulfasalazinee group) and 43% (placebo group). In patients with distal colitis, 

sulfasalazinee enemas were shown to be effective in 74% of patients, as 

comparedd to 21% receiving placebo131. The evidence for efficacy of rectal 5-

ASAA for inducing remission or symptomatic improvement in active ulcerative 

colitiss was clearly demonstrated in a meta-analysis that showed a pooled odds 

ratioo of 7.36 (5-ASA versus placebo)132. In a placebo controlled trial, published 

afterr the meta-analysis, rectal administration of topical 5-ASA enemas resulted 

inn clinical response (physician's global assessment) in 65-75% of patients, 

whichh was clearly more effective than placebo133. 

Afterr the introduction of newer oral 5-ASA preparations, intended to avoid the 

adversee effects of sulfasalazine, multiple controlled trials have been conducted 

comparingg oral 5-ASA versus placebo or oral 5-ASA versus sulfasalazine. 

Whenn comparing different trials in ulcerative colitis, one of the problems is the 

absencee of uniform definitions of remission or improvement. For example, both 

treatmentt with oral 5-ASA and SASP for 8 weeks was demonstrated to result in 

clinicall remission in about 75%, while adverse effects were 14% and 24% 

respectively10.. In the same study, endoscopic remission was seen in about 

50%% of patients treated with 5-ASA or sulfasalazine. In one of the placebo-

controlledd trials of oral mesalazine (4.8 g/day), a complete (clinical and 

endoscopic)) response at 6 weeks was seen in 24% of the medication group, 

andd in 5% of the placebo group134. 

AA recent meta-analysis of 19 clinical trials, involving 2032 patients with mild to 

moderatee ulcerative colitis, showed that the oral 5-ASA preparations have a 
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slightt statistical benefit over sulfasalazine. The authors state however that a 

clinicall benefit seems unlikely135. 

UlcerativeUlcerative colitis: maintenance of remission 

Alsoo for prevention of relapse of ulcerative colitis, oral sulfasalazine has long 

beenn shown to be effective136. With oral 5-ASA (at doses of 1.5-4 g/day, with a 

slightlyy increased efficacy at the 4 g dosage), maintenance of remission at 12 

monthss was seen in 54-80% of patients137'139. In a randomized, double-blind 

comparisonn of balsalazide 3 g daily (1.04 g 5-ASA) and mesalazine 1.2 g daily, 

relapsee rate at 3 months was 10% vs. 28%, while remission at 12 months was 

58%% for both drugs140. Maintenance of remission at 48 weeks of treatment with 

eitherr mesalazine or sulfasalazine was shown to maintain remission rates of 

aboutt 40% in both treatment groups141. More favorably, a meta-analysis by 

Sutherlandd et al. showed that approximately 75% of UC patients remained in 

remissionn when taking 2 to 4 g/day of sulfasalazine, efficacy being increased 

slightlyy at the highest dose142. This meta-analysis also showed that 

sulfasalazinee had a modest, but statistically significant benefit over 5-ASA in 

thee trials of six months duration. 

Forr distal colitis, studies on topical 5-ASA maintenance treatment show a clear 

benefitt of rectal 5-ASA over placebo: in a meta-analysis by Marshall et al., five 

placebo-controlledd trials assessed remission of maintenance with rectal 5-ASA, 

andd when compared to placebo gave a pooled odds ratio of 16.22132. 

Crohn'sCrohn's disease: induction of remission 

Whilee the efficacy of sulfasalazine in Crohn's colitis has been convincingly 

shown,, efficacy in small bowel CD is less clear92. The National Cooperative 

Crohn'ss disease Study (NCCDS) results showed that treatment with 

sulfasalazinee at a dose of 3 g/day was beneficial in 58% of patients with active 

Crohn'ss disease, but in a subgroup analysis, treatment was found to be 

effectivee only with the disease confined to the large bowel. 

Thee efficacy of mesalazine in active mild to moderate Crohn's disease has 

beenn shown in only one trial, where 43% of the patients with small bowel or 
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ileocolonicc Crohn's disease achieved clinical remission using 4 g/day, 

comparedd to a placebo response rate of 18%93. Importantly, the investigators 

conductedd a second identical trial but were not able to confirm the earlier 

results,, as published only as a letter143. All other trials in patients with small 

bowell and/or colonic disease using a lower dose of 1.5 g/day failed to 

demonstratee superiority of mesalazine over placebo144145. Placebo response 

ratee (partial or complete remission) in 12 placebo-controlled trials was 9-

50%146;147.. Thus, there is little evidence that 5-ASA has an important role in the 

treatmentt of active CD in adults. 

Crohn'sCrohn's disease: maintenance of remission 

Inn maintenance of remission of CD, sulfasalazine has no advantage over 

placebo148.. It is not clear however if this lack of effect can be attributed to the 

loww doses (3 g/day or less) used in these trials. 

Forr mesalazine, the efficacy data on maintenance treatment for CD are 

controversiall as well. The largest randomised trial was conducted by the 

Internationall Mesalazine Study Group, reporting a relapse rate after one year of 

22.4%% versus 36.2% in the treatment versus placebo group. When analysed by 

sitee of disease, the positive effects were only significant for ileitis149. In 

concordancee with this, a recent study failed to show a statistically significant 

benefitt of maintenance treatment over placebo, except for a subgroup of 

patientss with ileocolonic disease who had fewer relapses (21%) compared to 

placeboo treated patients (41 %)150. A meta-analysis that was adjusted for 

confoundingg variables showed a statistically significant but not clinically 

impressivee effect of 5-ASA maintenance treatment, mainly seen in patients with 

surgicallyy induced remission, ileitis, and prolonged disease duration151. Finally, 

aa recent placebo controlled study failed to show any relapse-preventing effect 

off mesalazine 4 g/day for 18 months during the postoperative course, except 

forr a small effect in patients with isolated small bowel disease152. 

Includingg this study by Lochs et al152, a new meta-analysis was performed very 

recently153.. According to this study, postoperative reduction of relapse risk was 
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onlyy 10% with mesalazine, corresponding to a number needed to treat of 10. It 

iss therefore difficult to recommend 5-ASA in the postoperative setting154. 

Sidee effects 

Sulfasalazinee therapy is accompanied by a relatively high incidence of side 

effects,, ranging from 10 to 45% of patients. The most common side effects are 

relatedd to intolerance (mostly attributed to the sulfapyridine moiety), and include 

nausea,, dyspepsia, myalgias or arthralgias, and headache. Hypersensitivity 

(rash,, fever) can occur as a reaction to the sulfapyridine component (common) 

orr the mesalamine component (rare)155'156. Reversible sperm abnormalities are 

commonn in males. Many patients with intolerance to sulfasalazine -even those 

withh minor allergic reactions characterized by rash and fever- can be safely and 

successfullyy treated through the process of desensitization. To accomplish this, 

thee drug is started at one-eighth of a tablet daily, and doubled every 3 days 

untill a therapeutic dose is reached157"159. Sulfasalazine interferes with the 

absorptionn of folic acid and may cause megaloblastic anemia if a folate 

supplementt is not administered160. A primary advantage of the newer 5-ASA 

formulationss over sulfasalazine is improved tolerance161. Of the sulfasalazine-

intolerantt patients, 80% are able to tolerate mesalazine162. The 5-ASA drugs 

aree more costly, however, and have been shown to cause dose-unrelated 

adversee effects in 14-24% of patients163. Adverse effects are listed in Table 4. 
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Tablee 4. Side effects of the aminosal icy lates 

Treatmentt Side effect 

Sulfasalazine e 

5-ASA A 
(mesalazine) ) 

Headache,, malaise, nausea, vomiting, 
anorexia,, heartburn, epigastric 
distress,, diarrhea, hemolysis 

Reversiblee sperm abnormalities 
(numberr and motility) 

Skinn eruptions, fever, cholestasis, 
hepatitis,, pancreatitis, pneumonia, 
hemolysis,, bone marrow toxicity, 
generalizedd allergic reactions, 
exacerbationn of colitis 

Megaloblasticc anemia 
Interstitiall nephritis 

Nausea,, vomiting, dizziness, 
headache,, abdominal pain, diarrhea, 
rash,, hair loss 

Pancreatitis,, hepatitis, pneumonitis, 
pericarditis,, aplastic anemia, 
nephritis s 

Interstitiall nephritis 

Incidence e 

Dose-related:: 15-30% 

Nott dose-related: 80%4 

Hypersensitivity:: rare 

Nott when folic acid is 
supplemented d 
Dose-related d 

10-15% % 

Hypersensitivity:: rare 

Dose-relatedd (5-10 times less 
thann with sulfasalazine) 

Olsalazine e Ass mesalazine, and secretory diarrhea 5-25% 

Summary y 

Thee aminosalicylates, so effective in ulcerative colitis, have shown, at best, 

minimall efficacy in maintaining remission in Crohn's disease. In the treatment 

off pediatric IBD, fear of side effects and successful marketing has caused 

mesalazinee to be more popular than sulfasalazine. Sulfasalazine however is 

cheaperr than mesalazine and can be administered more easily to children as a 

suspensionn rather than a large tablet. Based on the current evidence from the 

adultt literature, and the scarce studies in children, the summary in Table 5 

seemss a reasonable approach to the use of 5-ASA preparations in pediatric 

patients. . 
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Tablee 5. Usee of sulfasalazine (SASP) and mesalazine (5-ASA) in children 

SASP P 5-ASA A 

Indication'' ' Inductionn of remission in UC 
andd CD colitis; 

Maintenancee treatment in UC1 

Inductionn of remission in 
UC126;; Maintenance treatment 
inn UC116, if intolerant to SASP 

Dose e 50-755 mg/kg/d p.o 
dividedd in 3 doses, maximum dose 
66 g/d, start low dose, build up dose 
inn 2 weeks 

Supplementt folic acid 
Sulfasalazinee discolours the urine 

ControversialControversial in induction of 
remissionn in CD15, 

ControversialControversial in maintenance 
treatmentt in CD 

50-600 mg/kg/d p.o. 
dividedd in 3 doses, total 
(orall plus rectal) maximum 
dosee 4 g/d 

Inn proctitis: topical (rectal) 
mesalazinee 1 -4 g/day 
(individualizee according to 
responsee and preference) 

Checkk Both SASP and 5-ASA: 
duringg treatment423 Routine blood counts, liver function tests, 

Bloodd urea nitrogen, serum creatinine, urinalysis 

Monthh 1 -3 at least every 4 wk. 
Monthh 4-12 every 3 months 
Yearr 1-4 every 6 months 
Yearr 5- each year 

'Referencess are given for pediatric studies. If no reference is provided, data were extrapolated 
fromm adult studies; p.o., per os 
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Corticosteroids s 

Alongg with sulfasalazine and the 5-ASA preparations, corticosteroids are 

extensivelyy used as a primary treatment of both Crohn's disease and ulcerative 

colitis.. Corticosteroids were the first medications to be systematically studied in 

patientss with inflammatory bowel disease and have been the mainstay of 

therapyy of inflammatory bowel disease for many years. Their toxicity however is 

aa major drawback to their use; about 20-36% of patients with Crohn's disease 

becomee steroid-dependent, while 20% are steroid-resistant164. While steroid 

therapyy causes obvious symptomatic relief, there is no concomitant endoscopic 

improvementt in most patients. In the GETAID study (Group d'Etude 

Therapeutiquee des Affections Inflammatoires Digestives), of all patients in 

clinicall remission (after treatment with prednisolone 1 mg/kg/day for 3-7 

weeks),, only 29% actually achieved true endoscopic remission165. 

Corticosteroidss can be administered orally, parenterally or rectally. New steroid 

formulationss such as budesonide aim at maximizing the mucosal effects while 

minimizingg systemic exposure. In short term use, they are associated with 

fewerr side effects than corticosteroids. Prolonged administration of similar 

inhaledd compounds in children with asthma has shown to effect growth rate166. 

Thee reduction in growth velocity was shown to be transient167, and adult height 

wass unaffected168. 

Mechanismm of action 

Corticosteroidss have a variety of effects on immune function that are likely to 

contributee to their therapeutic efficacy105'169'170. Such effects are the inhibition of 

bothh peripheral and intestinal B lymphocyte immunoglobulin secretion as well 

ass inhibition of production of a host of proinflammatory cytokines, including IL-1 

andd IL-6, the chemokine IL-8, the Th1 cytokines IL-2 and IFN-y, and the Th2 

cytokiness II-4 and IL-5171. Some of these immunoregulatory effects appear to 

bee mediated by an inhibition of the activation of nuclear factor (NF) kappa B 

transcriptionn by steroids. Activation of NFKB appears to be pivotal for the 
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sustainedd upregulation of inflammation molecule expression in many 

inflammatoryy diseases. It seems, therefore, most likely that the enormous 

therapeuticc potency of steroids is not achieved by a single action of the 

drug172;173.. Corticosteroids also exert significant inhibitory effects on neutrophil 

activationn and functions, such as chemotaxis, adhesion, transmigration, 

apoptosis,, oxidative burst, and phagocytosis174, and interfere with 

prostaglandinn synthesis. Phospholipase A2 and cyclooxygenases, the key 

enzymess of prostaglandin biosynthesis, are targets of glucocorticoid action; the 

molecularr mechanisms, however, are not yet understood in detail175. In 

additionn to the various effects on immune function and immunoregulation, 

corticosteroidss enhance rectal sodium and water absorption, resulting in a 

directt reduction of diarrhea176 and improve the sense of well-being177. In an 

effortt to reduce the systemic effects of standard corticosteroid agents, potent 

formulationss (beclomethasone, tixocortol and budesonide) have been 

developedd that have enhanced receptor-binding properties178"181, and an 

increasedd first-pass hepatic metabolism, resulting in lower bioavailability (Table 

6).. In short term use, they are associated with fewer side effects than 

corticosteroids,, but with prolonged administration of inhaled compounds similar 

complicationss emerge166"168;182;183 in children, as will be discussed below. 

Tablee 6. Systemic and topical corticosteroids: relative binding capacity in 
relationn to hydrocortisone and bioavailability178180:181:r2442è 

Hydrocortisone e 
Prednisolone e 
Beclomethasone e 
BDPP (inhaled) 
Budesonide e 

GCRR affinity 

1 1 
13 3 
80 0 
43 3 
195 5 

Oral l 
55% % 
80% % 
30% % 
30% % 
11% % 

Bioavailability y 

Rectal l 
Variable e 
"High" " 

NR R 
--

14% % 

Inhaled* * 
NR R 
NR R 
--

60-70% % 
30% % 

GCR,, glucocorticoid receptor; NR, not reported; BDP, beclomethasone dipropionate. 
** depending on delivery device and inhalation technique 
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Evidencee in children 

Inn an open trial of oral prednisolone (1 mg/kg/day, 40 mg maximum) combined 

withh mesalazine in 20 children with active ulcerative colitis, clinical remission 

wass achieved in 85% of the patients1. Colonoscopy was performed at 8 weeks, 

showingg endoscopic remission in 8 patients (40%) and full histologic remission 

inn only 3 patients (15%). No controlled trials of steroids versus placebo have 

beenn performed in children. The efficacy of steroids compared to enteral 

nutritionn in children with Crohn's disease, however, has been studied in several 

trials57'5860"62,, as was discussed in the section on enteral nutrition. In these 

trials,, 84% of children receiving steroids achieved clinical remission, but the 

incidencee of steroid-associated complications was not reported. Very recently, 

twoo multicenter randomised controlled trials of budesonide versus prednisolone 

inn children with active Crohn's disease (localised to ileocecal region and/or 

ascendingg colon) have been completed184; 185. Both trials have not been able to 

showw a statistically significant difference in efficacy of budesonide (remission 

ratee 47%-55%) compared to prednisolone (remission rate 50%-71%), while 

glucocorticosteroid-associatedd side effects and adrenal suppression was 

clearlyy less in the group of children receiving budesonide. Severe 

hypokalemia1866 and benign intracranial hypertension184 have been described in 

childrenn on oral budesonide treatment. Preliminary results from a trial of 

budesonidee enemas in children with ulcerative colitis are encouraging187. 

Inn children, the long-term side effects of glucocorticosteroid treatment such as 

bonee demineralisation and growth retardation are a particular drawback to its 

use.. At least 15% of children with inflammatory bowel disease have decreased 

bonee mineral density188, and cumulative corticosteroid dose is a significant 

predictorr of reduced bone mass in these patients28;188. Administration of 

calciumm and vitamin D has been demonstrated to improve bone mineral density 

inn children with rheumatic disease receiving corticosteroid therapy189. Growth 

retardationn can be a side effect of steroid treatment as well as undertreatment 

off inflammation190191. Linear growth is usually normal with use of the alternate-

dayy regimen if the disease is quiescent and dietary intake is adequate192"196. 
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However,, randomized controlled studies have not been performed and 

alternate-dayy corticosteroid therapy is probably not recommended long-term. In 

aa small retrospective study, subnormal height velocity was observed in six 

prepubertall children receiving budesonide maintenance treatment197. The 

implicationss of these initial observations are unclear, as height velocity was 

alreadyy impaired before treatment in all but one child, and calculation of PCDAI 

demonstratedd ongoing mild disease activity in two patients. 

Evidencee of efficacy in adults 

UlcerativeUlcerative colitis: induction of remission 

Severall early uncontrolled studies demonstrated the efficacy of steroids in 

UQ198-2OOO |n t n e f j r s t p|aCebo-controlled trial, Truelove and Witts showed that 

steroid-treatedd patients did better than placebo-treated patients. However, not 

surprisingly,, the steroid-treated patients had more frequent pyogenic 

complications6.. The majority of patients with moderate to severe ulcerative 

colitiss benefit from the administration of oral or parenteral corticosteroids2011202. 

Inn a dose-ranging trial, 40 to 60 mg/day of oral prednisone proved more 

effectivee than 20 mg/day for patients with moderately active disease, though 60 

mg/dayy was associated with increased toxicity without significant clinical 

improvement203.. Topically (rectally) administered steroids may be used to 

controll moderately active distal colitis, the response ranging from 41-89%204. 

Topicall steroids are also significantly absorbed from the rectum and can lead to 

adrenall suppression with prolonged administration. Several controlled studies 

inn distal ulcerative colitis or proctitis demonstrate that budesonide enemas (2 

rmg/1000 ml) seem to be effective and safe (no decrease in endogenous morning 

plasmaa Cortisol levels)205"207. 

UlcerativeUlcerative colitis: maintenance of remission 

Bothh the early studies and the results of controlled trials offer little support for 

long-termm treatment with low doses of corticosteroids to prevent relapses of 
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eitherr ulcerative colitis or Crohn's disease6;202;208. The new topical compounds 

suchh as budesonide enemas might appear to be especially valuable when 

theree is a long-term requirement for corticosteroids209, but controlled trials have 

nott yet been performed, and long term use of budesonide by other routes led to 

increasingg side effects over time167;168. 

Crohn'sCrohn's disease: induction of remission 

Bothh uncontrolled210"212 and controlled trials of the National Cooperative 

Crohn'ss Disease Study (NCCDS)92 and the European Cooperative Crohn's 

Diseasee Study (ECCDS)67 clearly demonstrate the clinical efficacy of steroids. 

Inn the NCCDS, 85 patients with active CD were treated with prednisone (0.25 

mg/kgg to 0.75 mg/kg) or placebo. After 17 weeks, 60% of those treated with 

prednisonee achieved remission, compared to only 30% in the placebo group. In 

thee ECCDS, 47 patients with active disease received 48 mg of 

methylprednisolonee tapered to 12 mg over 6 weeks. Overall, there was 

significantt benefit in the steroid-treated group for all disease locations. 

Inn only one study213, the effects of a short (7 weeks) versus a long (15 weeks) 

coursee of steroids were compared in active Crohn's disease. After induction of 

remissionn in the first 3 weeks of methylprednisolone therapy (40 mg/day i.m.), 

steroidss were administered orally and tapered during either a 4 week or a 12 

weekk period. At the end of the course of steroid treatment, remission in both 

groupss was about 85%. 

Thee efficacy of controlled ileal-release budesonide in active ileocecal Crohn's 

diseasee has been compared to placebo and to prednisolone. Remission rates 

onn budesonide (9 mg/day) of 50%-53% were not significantly different from 

thosee on prednisolone, but toxicity was two times higher with 

prednisolone2141215.. Whether steroids are more effective when given as divided 

orall doses or as intermittent or continuous intravenous infusions is not 

known216.. Interestingly, while steroid therapy causes obvious symptomatic 

relief,, there is no concomitant endoscopic improvement in most patients. In the 

GETAIDD study (Group d'Etude Therapeutique des Affections Inflammatoires 

Digestives),, of all patients in clinical remission (after treatment with 
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prednisolonee 1 mg/kg/day for 3-7 weeks), only 29% actually achieved true 

endoscopicc remission165. 

Crohn'sCrohn's disease: maintenance of remission 

Thee results of controlled trials offer little support for long-term treatment with 

loww doses of corticosteroids to prevent relapse of either ulcerative colitis or 

Crohn'ss disease208. A recent Cochrane meta-analysis of the three double-blind 

placebo-controlledd studies on maintenance of remission in Crohn's 

disease67922177 demonstrated that corticosteroids do not reduce the relapse rate 

overr a 6, 12 or 24 month follow-up period218. 

Withh controlled ileal-release budesonide, the median time to relapse was 

prolongedd (about 9 months, compared to 3 months with placebo) though at one 

year,, relapse rates were similar, about 65%219:220. In patients that had 

undergonee ileocecal resection, oral budesonide (6 mg/day) maintenance 

treatmentt was not more effective than placebo221, if ileal/ileocecal fibrostenotic 

Crohn'ss disease had been the indication for surgery. However, in patients who 

hadd surgery for refractory disease activity, the endoscopic recurrence rate at 12 

monthss was lower (32%) in patients receiving budesonide (6 mg daily), 

comparedd to patients taking placebo (65%). Glucocorticosteroid-associated 

adversee events were comparable in the two groups, but there was significant 

adrenall suppression at 52 weeks of budesonide (6mg/day) treatment. 

Sidee effects 

Thee toxic effects of corticosteroids are well known and reviewed 

elsewhere155'222.. Common findings include fluid retention, weight gain, 

abdominall striae, fat redistribution, hypertension, hyperglycaemia, subcapsular 

cataracts,, osteopenia, osteonecrosis, myopathy and emotional disturbances 

(Tablee 7). 
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Tablee 7. Corticosteroidd side effects222427 

Sidee effect 

Cushingoidd features 
Moonn face 

Buffaloo hump 
Truncall obesity 
Acne e 
Hirsutism m 

Cutaneouss effects 

Hypertension n 

Glucosee intolerance 

Posteriorr subcapsular cataracts 

Osteopenia/osteoo porosis 

Osteonecrosis s 

Cognitivee disorders 

Psychiatricc effects, mood disorders, sleep 
disturbance e 

Infectiouss complications 

Growthh retardation in children 

Other:: Oral, esophageal, vaginal candidiasis 
Impairedd responses to cutaneous antigens 
(PPD,, allergens) 

Incidence e 

Moonn face: 
Prednisonee < 12 mg, > 60 days: 13% 
Prednisonee > 5 yr.: 66% 

44 times greater than controls 

Bruising,, acne 50-54% 

4-55 times greater than controls; 
0.9%% (versus placebo 0.2%) 

44 times greater than controls; 
Diabetes:: 1.2% (versus placebo 0.3%) 

9% % 

Bonee density 2 SD below controls in 33%, 
correlationn with steroid treatment 

1-2% % 

upp to 7% 

1.3-18.4% % 

Bacteriall sepsis 6.5% 
(versus(versus placebo 4.8%) 

Herpess Zoster 

Commonn in CD and UC; 
cumulativee dose of steroids is predictor 

Incidencee unknown 

Mostt side effects (aside from osteonecrosis) seem to be related to the dose 

andd duration of therapy. Additionally, some patients may develop 

pseudoarthritiss as steroids are tapered. Bone loss is an important complication 

thatt occurs particularly rapidly, a few weeks to months after administration223. 

Osteopeniaa is defined as a bone mineral content greater than 2 SD below the 
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agee and sex matched normal mean value. Compstom et al have reported that 

41%% of the adult patients with Crohn's disease have osteopenia, in contrast to 

onlyy 14% of patients with ulcerative colitis224. Corticosteroid use is a statistically 

significantt predictor of osteopenia224225. Bone loss may lead to serious 

complicationss such as vertebral collapse. Alternate-day treatment (40 mg of 

prednisonee every other day over a period of 3 months) is associated with fewer 

sidee effects than daily dosing, and effectively prevents relapse in adult patients 

withh ulcerative colitis226. However, alternate day regimens do not prevent bone 

loss,, as was demonstrated in patients with rheumatoid arthritis227 or bronchial 

asthma228.. In general, the effects of glucocorticoids appear to be both dose and 

durationn dependent. Guidelines on prevention of glucocorticoid-induced 

osteoporosiss have been developed by the American College of 

Rheumatology229.. The guideline recommends initiating preventive therapies as 

soonn as steroids are prescribed, as bone loss is greatest in the first few weeks 

too months of therapy, and because the highest doses are used initially. 

Evidencee of the effectiveness of calcium supplementation230, vitamin D or 

calcitriol2311 on the primary prevention of bone loss, and of biphosphonates 232 

onn the prevention of bone loss in established osteoporosis, has been 

establishedd in adult patients with various chronic inflammatory diseases. No 

statisticallyy significant benefit has been shown of adding calcitonin to calcitriol 

(1,25-dihydroxyvitaminn D) or cholecalciferol {vitamin D)231233. In patients with 

inflammatoryy bowel disease, osteoporosis may develop independent of 

corticosteroidd use. The above mentioned recommendations (Table 8) for 

preventionn and treatment of corticosteroid-induced osteoporosis have been 

adaptedd to the clinical setting of IBD223. At present, prolonged use of steroids 

cannott be recommended as single drug therapy as potent adjunctive agents 

aree available (see below under immunomodulatory treatment). 
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Tablee 8. Recommendations for the prevention and treatment 
glucocorticoid-inducedd osteoporosis223229 

of f 

Evaluation n 

Medication n 

Other r 
measures s 

Adults s 
Beforee treatment, then yearly: 

BMD:: DXA (lumbar spine and femoral neck) 

Serumm 25-hydroxyvitamin D 

44 weeks after treatment: 24-hr urinary calcium 
levell or urinary N-telopeptide level28428 

Primaryy prevention: 
Calciumm intake 1500 mg/day 
Vitaminn D (800 IU/day or 50.000 IU/week) 

Iff no decrease of 24-hr urinary calcium level 
orr urinary N-telopeptide level, 4 wk. after 
start: : 
addd hydrochlorothiazide and dietary sodium 
restriction n 

Establishedd osteoporosis: 
postmenopausall women: HRT 
biphosphonatess (e.g. etidronate 400 
mg/day,, intermittently) 
orr calcitonin (100 IU/1-2 days s.c. or 200 
IU/dayy intranasal I y) 

Physicall therapy 

Children n 
Beforee treatment, then 
yearly:: BMD: DXA (lumbar 
spinee and femoral neck) 

Primaryy prevention: 
Calciumm intake: 
1-55 years: 800 mg/day 
6-100 years: 1200 mg/day 
111 -24 years: 1500 mg/day 

Vitaminn D (400 IU/day) 

BMD,, bone mineral density; DXA, dual-energy x-ray absorptiometry; HRT, hormonal 
replacementt therapy 

Summary y 

Corticosteroidss are very effective in controlling active Crohn's disease and 

ulcerativee colitis, accounting for clinical remission rates of 60-91%. There is, 

however,, no benefit from steroid maintenance therapy in either disease. 

Toxicityy is the major drawback, accounting for high morbidity. Of the new 

steroidd formulations, oral budesonide (for active ileocecal Crohn's disease) and 

budesonidee enemas {for active ulcerative colitis) have fewer side effects in 
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adultss receiving short-term therapy. Based on the available evidence in adults 

andd children, Table 9 summarizes the approach in children. 

Tablee 9. Usee of corticosteroids in children with IBD 

Predniso(lo)ne e 

Indication** Induction of remission in UC1 

andd CD57;5e;60-62, 
butt NOT for maintenance treatment 

Budesonide e 

Oral: : 
Remissionn induction 

;«« ; I « « « « « «I i-vrO84;l85;429:430 

inn ileocecal CD 

l.v.. in severe disease Rectal: 
(whenn oral feeds can not be tolerated) Remission induction in distal 

ulcerativee colitis 

Dose e Oral: : 
1-22 mg/kg/d, single morning dose, 
"maximum"" 40-60 mg/d 

Taperr after 4-6 weeks, by 5 mg every 
weekk and/or decrease to alternate 
dayy at 0.5 mg/kg/d 

Maximall duration of treatment 12 
weeks s 

l.v.. methylprednisolone: 
22 mg//kg/d or more, in 2-3 divided 
dosess switch to oral predniso(lo)ne 
ass soon as feasible and follow plan 
ass above 

Oral: : 
99 mg/day for 8 weeks, 
thann taper to nil 

Rectal: : 
22 mg/100 ml enemas 1-2 daily 

Checkk Before treatment, then yearly: BMD: DXA (lumbar spine and femoral neck) 
before/duringg Before treatment: PPD, EBV and varicella status 
treatmentt Blood pressure, serum glucose and potassium, glucose in urine 

Linearr growth 
Prevention/treatmentt of osteopenia: Vitamin D (400 IU/day) and Calcium 
agee 1-5 years: 800 mg/day 
agee 6-10 years: 1200 mg/day 
agee 11 -24 years: 1500 mg/day 

Cataract:: ophthalmologic examination, every 12 months 
Vertebrall collapse: X-ray of spinal vertebral column 

'Referencess are given for pediatric studies. If no reference is provided, data were extrapolated 
fromm adult studies; BMD, bone mineral density; DXA, dual-energy x-ray absorptiometry; PPD, 
purifiedd protein derivative test (tuberculin); EBV, Epstein Barr virus. 
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Antibiotics s 

Consideringg the central role postulated for bacterial flora in IBD, there is a 

paucityy of data regarding the role of antibiotics in IBD therapy. A long empiric 

traditionn has supported their use in active Crohn's disease2341235 and in fistulous 

disease,, but not in ulcerative colitis. The most closely examined antimicrobial 

agentt for treatment of CD has been metronidazole. 

Mechanismm of action 

Antibioticss have several potential actions that could decrease intestinal and 

systemicc inflammation. The effect of antibiotics is presumed to be through 

alterationn of the bacterial flora, for instance by decreasing overall 

concentrationss of luminal bacteria, or by eliminating certain enteric bacterial 

subsets236.. Results from experimental models have complemented clinical 

observationss in Crohn's disease, such as the correlation between fecal 

BacteroidesBacteroides concentration and clinical response to metronidazole237. Another 

clinicall example is the recurrence of disease after restoration of bowel 

continuity,, suggesting that luminal components induce intestinal 

inflammation238.. These results support the concept that certain subsets of 

normall resident bacterial flora provide the stimulus for chronic, relapsing 

intestinall inflammation and provide a rationale for therapeutic approaches that 

broadlyy suppress luminal bacteria or selectively inhibit subsets responsible for 

diseasee induction236. Besides their antibiotic action, metronidazole and 

quinoloness may also possess immunomodulatory activity2391240. Metronidazole 

iss effective against anaerobes {such as Bacteroides species), but also affects 

thee phagocytic capacity of granulocytes, and inhibits delayed hypersensitivity in 

mice239.. Ciprofloxacin is effective against gram-negative aerobic bacteria, but 

quinoloness also have an immunomodulatory action on cytokine production by 

peripherall blood mononuclear cells240. In patients with active Crohn's disease 

treatedd with metronidazole, there is reduction in Bacteroides strains237. In 

addition,addition, clarithromycin is a broad spectrum macrolide antibiotic with good 
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penetrationn into macrophages and may be effective in eradicating the 

organismss that are presumed to be at the centre of the granulomatous reaction 

inn Crohn's disease. 

Evidencee in children 

Thoughh controlled trials have not been performed in children, metronidazole 

appearss to be safe and relatively effective in perianal Crohn's disease in 

childrenn 241. A trial of metronidazole in 20 children with CD was performed by 

Hildebrandd et al., showing that more than half of the patients improved clinically 

duringg six months of treatment; however, of the 9 patients who discontinued the 

drug,, five had a relapse within one month242. The occurrence of peripheral 

neuropathyy was studied in 13 pediatric patients with Crohn's disease treated 

withh metronidazole for 4-11 months243. Eleven of 13 patients (85%) had a 

sensoryy peripheral neuropathy, determined by abnormal neurologic 

examinationss or reduced nerve conduction velocities, or both. Only 6 of the 11 

patientss were symptomatic. After discontinuation, complete resolution of the 

peripherall neuropathy occurred in 5, improvement in 3, and no change in 1. 

Inn juvenile animals, fluoroquinolone-induced cartilage damage has been 

demonstrated,, but data from over 1700 children in the UK failed to disclose 

arthropathyy while extensive paediatric use of norfloxacin in Japan and 

ciprofloxacinn in developing countries has been free of articular effects244. The 

efficacyy of quinolones such as ciprofloxacin has not been studied in children 

withh IBD; although the quinolones appear to be well tolerated, further 

investigationss are needed to determine the risk of arthropathy in young 

children. . 
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Evidencee of efficacy in adults 

UlcerativeUlcerative colitis 

Noo consistent benefit has been demonstrated for antibiotic treatment in active 

orr quiescent ulcerative colitis245, though one trial suggested benefit from 

ciprofloxacinn in maintenance of remission2021246"248. 

Inn the setting of severe colitis (fulminant colitis or toxic megacolon), intravenous 

antibioticss are used empirically as a component of an intensive intravenous 

regimen249;250.. Pouchitis, which may occur after colectomy and ileal pouch-anal 

anastomosis,, usually responds to treatment with metronidazole or 

ciprofloxacin251. . 

Crohn'sCrohn's disease: induction of remission 

Metronidazolee has effects similar to sulfasalazine in Crohn's disease, as was 

demonstratedd in a randomized, double-blind, cross-over trial of metronidazole 

(8000 mg/day) versus sulfasalazine (3g/day) for four months each252. In a 

double-blindd trial conducted by Sutherland et al., treatment with metronidazole 

(100 mg/kg or 20 mg/kg) for 16 weeks was compared to placebo in active 

Crohn'ss disease. The CDAI improved significantly with both metronidazole 

dosagess compared to placebo in Crohn's colitis or ileocolitis, but not in isolated 

smalll bowel disease253. Rates of remission at 4 weeks, however, were similar 

(25-35%)) in the three groups. A 6-week trial of ciprofloxacin (1 g/day) versus 

mesalazinee (4 g/day) in mild active CD showed no differences (56% versus 

55%)) in complete remission rates254. An open trial of ciprofloxacin in 

combinationn with metronidazole for 10 weeks in patients with active Crohn's 

diseasee of the ileum and/or colon showed that a clinical response was seen 

moree often in patients with colonic disease compared to isolated ileal disease 

(84%% versus 64%)255. 
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FistulousFistulous Crohn's disease 

Ass it is important to treat not only the fistulizing disease but also the underlying 

intestinall disease activity, it is difficult to evaluate exactly how antibiotics work 

inn fistulous Crohn's disease, as they also reduce intestinal disease activity. 

Placebo-controlledd studies have not been performed with antibiotics. 

Inn perianal Crohn's disease, metronidazole treatment {20 mg/kg/day) resulted 

inn healing or improvement of fistulae in 86% of patients256; this effect was seen 

withinn two months in most. However, in a follow-up study, attempts to gradually 

reducee the dose or to discontinue treatment resulted in relapse in 83% of the 

patients257. . 

Ciprofloxacinn is also reported to be beneficial in the treatment of perianal or 

fistulouss CD258. The present experience supports the idea that if antibiotics are 

chosenn in the treatment of fistulizing Crohn's disease, the treatment must be 

continuedd for a very long time, provided the patients do not experience side 

effects. . 

Crohn'sCrohn's disease: maintenance of remission 

Metronidazolee has not been studied for maintenance treatment, except in 

patientss with surgical remission. In a placebo-controlled trial in patients after 

ileocecall resection, metronidazole during three months after surgery was 

shownn to decrease clinical recurrence rate at 1 year (4% versus 25%), but not 

att 2 or 3 years259. At 12 weeks, 21 of 28 patients (75%) in the placebo group 

hadd recurrent lesions in the neoterminal ileum as compared with 12 of 23 

patientss (52%) in the metronidazole group (P = 0.09). The incidence of severe 

endoscopicc recurrence was significantly reduced by metronidazole (3 of 23; 

13%)) as compared with placebo (12 of 28; 43%; P = 0.02). In conclusion, only 

aa short term prophylactic effect is to be expected from treatment with 

metronidazolee after ileocecal resection. The clinical relevance of these data is 

uncertain. . 

Ciprofloxacinn has shown promising results in a 6-month placebo-controlled 

study,, only published in abstract260; the medication group had a significantly 

lowerr CDAI than the placebo group after 6 months (122 versus 205). In an 
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uncontrolledd trial by Gui et al261, designed to test the hypothesis that treatment 

off Mycobacterium paratuberculosis would cure Crohn's disease, patients were 

treatedd with azithromycin or clarithromycin plus rifabutin for a mean period of 

188 months; 82.5% of the patients achieved remission at some point of the trial, 

whilee in 69% of those patients, remission was maintained at 24 months. 

However,, a double-blind placebo-controlled trial with anti-tuberculous triple 

therapyy (rifampicin, isoniazid and ethambutol) had already shown that 

treatmentt for up to 2 years did not result in a difference in corticosteroid use or 

Sidee effects 

Commonn side effects of metronidazole include nausea and metallic taste in the 

mouth.. About 5-10% of patients experience severe nausea and vomiting. Side 

effectss such as headache, dry mouth, furry tongue, glossitis, stomatitis, 

urticaria,, vaginal and urethral burning, vaginal yeast infection, or upper 

abdominall pain occur in up to 90%263. A disulfiram-like side effect can occur 

afterr alcohol ingestion. With prolonged administration, peripheral neuropathy 

characterisedd by paresthesias in the extremeties can occur in up to 50% of 

patients257.. This particular effect appears to be dose-related and usually 

appearss after an average of 6 to 7 months of treatment264. Side effects are 

generallyy reversible with discontinuation of the drug, except for the neuropathy 

thatt occasionally persists despite cessation243. 

Summary y 

Inn adults, evidence of a role for antibiotic therapy {metronidazole and/or 

ciprofloxacinn or clarithromycin) has been stronger in Crohn's disease and in 

fistulouss disease than in ulcerative colitis. Treatment can and should be 

continuedd on a long term basis. Side effects of some agents, though mostly 

minor,, are frequent. In children, data on efficacy are lacking. The therapeutic 
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usee of metronidazole, summarized in Table 10, is therefore mostly extrapolated 

fromm studies in adults. 

Tablee 10. Use of antibiotics in children with Crohn's disease 

Indication** Perianal fistulas in CD242 

Inductionn of remission in mild to moderate CD 

Dosee Metronidazole: 20 mg/kg/d divided in 2-3 doses maximum 1 g/d; after 
response,, continue treatment in lower dose: 10 mg/kg/d, for maximal 6 
months s 

Ciprofloxacin:: 250-500 mg, 2 times daily, maximum 1 g/d 

Checkk during Peripheral neuropathy: 
treatmentt neurologic exam and/or nerve conduction velocity, every 3-6 months: 

Potentiall for cartilage defects 

*Referencess are given for pediatric studies. If no reference is provided, data were extrapolated 
fromm adult studies. 
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Probiotics s 

Inn contrast to most conventional forms of drug therapy that suppress or modify 

thee host immune response, probiotic therapy is aimed at one of the contributors 

too disease pathogenesis: the gut microflora. Probiotics are live microorganisms 

thatt confer a health benefit by altering the indigenous microflora. Lactobacilli, 

bifidobacteria,bifidobacteria, and other members of the resident gut flora with no apparent 

pathogenecityy are commonly selected as probiotics. Probiotics may alter the 

gutt microflora by competive interactions with indigenous bacteria, production of 

antimicrobiall metabolites, or modulation of the local immune response to 

entericc bacteria265. The exact mechanism of action in inflammatory bowel 

diseasee remains to be defined. In children, two studies of probiotics have been 

published.. In the first, oral bacteriotherapy with human Lactobacillus casei 

strainn GG (given to 14 children with Crohn's disease) resulted in an increase in 

thee gut IgA immune response266. A recent open label pilot study of 

lactobacilluss GG, given for 6 months to 4 children with mildly to moderately 

activee CD showed clinical improvement and concomitant decrease in intestinal 

permeability267. . 

Inn adults with IBD, a few randomized controlled trials (of probiotic therapy 

versuss mesalazine treatment) have been published, showing a modest effect of 

thee probiotic agent on relapse rate in UC268;269 and CD270271. All studies, except 

one271,, have used an oral preparation of a nonpathogenic E.coli strain as 

maintenancee treatment. In ulcerative colitis patients, relapse rates (at 12 

weeks)) were similar (about 15%) during treatment with mesalazine (1.5 g/day) 

orr with the E. co//strain268. This equivalency was confirmed in another study269 

thatt compared treatment with E.coli or mesalazine in active ulcerative colitis. 

Remissionn was achieved in approximately 75% of patients in both groups, while 

relapsee rates within 12 months were similar as well (73% in the mesalazine 

group,, 67% of patients in the E, coli group)269. The results of this study are 

moree difficult to interpret, as the group of patients was heterogeneous (mild to 

severee disease activity), and concomittant treatment consisted of various 

corticosteroidd preparations. Two studies have promoted the benefits of a new 
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probiotic,, VSL#3, containing 4 strains of lactobacilli, 3 strains of bifidobacteria, 

andd one strain of Streptococcus salivarius as maintenance treatment of 

ulcerativee colitis272and chronic pouchitis273. In the first (and uncontrolled) study, 

75%% of the patients remained in clinical remission during a year of therapy272. 

Thee other study evaluated the efficacy of VSL#3 compared with placebo in the 

maintenancee of remission of chronic pouchitis after ileal pouch-anal 

anastomosiss for ulcerative colitis273. Relapse rate within the 9-month follow-up 

periodd was 15% in the VSL#3 group, and 100% in the placebo group. In the 

onlyy study on maintenance treatment of Crohn's disease271, Saccharomyces 

boulardii,boulardii, a nonpathogenic yeast, was used. Thirty-two patients with Crohn's 

diseasee in clinical remission (CDAI < 150) were randomly treated for six months 

withh either mesalamine 1 g three times a day or mesalamine 1 g two times a 

dayy plus a preparation of Saccharomyces boulardii 1 g daily. Clinical relapses 

weree observed in 37.5% of patients receiving mesalamine alone and in 6.25% 

off patients in the group treated with mesalamine plus the probiotic agent271. 

Long-termm treatment data are needed for this preparation. A new therapeutic 

approachh to the use of probiotics has been demonstrated in mice administered 

thee murine enteric bacterium Lactococcus lactis, genetically engineered to 

producee the anti-inflammatory cytokine IL-10 within the gut. There was 

therapeuticc efficacy in two mouse models of colitis274. The results of probiotics 

inn UC and pouchitis are encouraging, but their efficacy in treatment or 

maintenancee of remission of Crohn's disease remains to be clarified. Because 

off strain-specific variability and clinical and therapeutic heterogeneity within CD 

andd UC, it cannot be assumed that any single probiotic is equally suitable for all 

individuals265.. In conclusion, it is still too soon to recommend routine use of 

probioticss in general practice; however, they may be useful as adjunctive 

therapyy particularly in maintenance of disease remission. 
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Azathioprinee or 6-mercaptopurine 

Thee thiopurine agents azathioprine (AZA) and its metabolite 6-mercaptopurine 

(6-MP)) have been used in both Crohn's disease and ulcerative colitis primarily 

forr those patients who are resistant to or dependent on corticosteroids. If 

treatmentt is successful, steroid sparing is accomplished while remission is 

maintained.. Whether or not these agents should be a part of early therapy of 

IBDD is currently under debate275. These drugs are the main immunomodulators 

usedd in inflammatory bowel disease, have similar side effects and efficacy, and 

aree used interchangeably. Azathioprine is 55% of 6-MP by molecular weight; 

oncee it is absorbed into the plasma, 88% is converted to 6-mercaptopurine. So, 

too achieve therapeutic efficacy, a conversion factor of 1.5-2 is needed when 

convertingg 6-MP to an equivalent dose of azathioprine276. For unknown 

reasons,, it seems that azathioprine is more popular in Europe and 6-

mercaptopurinee mostly in the United States and North America. Azathioprine is 

55%% of 6-MP by molecular weight; once it is absorbed into the plasma, 88% is 

convertedd to 6-mercaptopurine. So, to achieve therapeutic efficacy, a 

conversionn factor of 1.5-2 is needed when converting 6-MP to an equivalent 

dosee of azathioprine276. Azathioprine is rapidly absorbed and converted to 6-

MP,, which then undergoes rapid intracellular transformation into the active 

metabolite,, 6-thioguanine. A second pathway mediated by the enzyme 

thiopurinee methyl transferase (TPMT) shunts the metabolism of 6-MP away 

fromm the production of 6-thioguanine by producing 6-methyl-mercaptopurine. 

Pharmacogeneticc differences in the activity of TPMT may explain why certain 

patientss are predisposed to AZA/6-MP induced cytotoxicity, whereas in others, 

diseasee is refractory to therapy277. Measurement of TPMT activity is 

recommendedd prior to instituting therapy. 
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Mechanismm of action 

Thee mechanism of action of these agents has been extensively reviewed263278. 

Thee metabolites of azathioprine and 6-MP {the 6-thioguanine nucleotides) are 

thoughtt to be lymphocytotoxic, and the beneficial effects of treatment were first 

seenn in the prevention of organ rejection in transplant patients and in children 

withh leukemia. The immunosuppressive properties of azathioprine and 6-MP 

aree mediated through their interference with protein synthesis and nucleic acid 

metabolism.metabolism. After intracellular transformation, the active 6-thioguanine is 

formed;; it functions as an antimetabolite. After incorporation into DNA, 

breakagee of DNA and interference with DNA replication follows, and thus 

inhibitionn of purine ribonucleotide synthesis and cell proliferation2631278. 

Thesee agents also alter the immune response via inhibition of natural killer cell 

activityy and suppression of cytotoxic T-cell function263, which may explain the 3-

too 6 month delay in the onset of clinical efficacy279. The half-lives of AZA and 6-

MPP in plasma are very short, ranging from 1 to 2 hours280281. In contrast, the 

half-lifee of 6-thioguanine in red blood cells is prolonged (3-13 days). As early 

pharmacokineticc study showed that time to reach steady state could range from 

44 days to 3 years282'284, this was thought to be the cause for prolonged and 

variablee time to clinical response285. However, steady state for these active 

metabolitess has now been shown to be only 2-3 weeks284286. Interestingly, an 

intravenouss loading dose of azathioprine did not affect the time to response, 

whichh was only 4-8 weeks, both in oral treatment and after an intravenous dose 

off azathioprine287. 

Evidencee in children 

Inn children, the safety and efficacy of azathioprine and 6-mercaptopurine in CD 

andd UC have until recently been studied only in retrospective reviews. Verhave 

ett al. showed that 75% of pediatric IBD patients (9 had UC, 12 had CD) had 

eitherr complete or partial clinical (and laboratory) improvement, with a median 

responsee time of 3 months in UC and 4 months in CD288. More importantly, 
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mostt of the patients were able to discontinue corticosteroid therapy within 6 

monthss of starting azathioprine. Another pediatric study showed a clinical 

responsee in about 70% of children with CD; more than half were able to 

discontinuee prednisone completely during the first 6 months of 6-MP use289. 

Recurrencee of disease after surgery may be prevented with 6-MP, as was 

shownn in a small uncontrolled study by Kader et at.290. 

Inn an uncontrolled trial by Ramakrishna et al., azathioprine or 6-mercaptopurine 

wass started at the time of conversion of i.v. cyclosporine to oral administration 

inn eight children with steroid-resistant IBD291. Three (of eight) children taking 

azathioprinee or 6-MP after a cyclosporine-induced remission achieved long-

termm remission (2-5 years) after tapering of cyclosporine, and did not require 

surgery.. In a study of 20 children with severe UC, 70% benefited from the use 

off 6-MP or AZA, enabling complete steroid withdrawal in 75% with a median 

responsee time of 9 months292. Low-dose intravenous azathioprine treatment 

hass been used in severe fulminant colitis complicating both UC and CD. Three 

pediatricc patients received intravenous azathioprine (3 mg/kg/day) for a period 

off 5-7 days, followed by a similar oral dose as maintenance treatment. The 

patientss improved significantly within 7 days, and remission was sustained, 

suggestingg a more rapid onset of clinical efficacy293. This therapy is not 

currentlyy recommended and should never be instituted without previous 

measurementt of TPMT activity277. 

AA randomized, multicenter placebo-controlled trial of 6-mercaptopurine in newly 

diagnosedd CD has been performed by Markowitz et al.275. Fifty-five children 

weree randomized to treatment with 6-MP (1.5 mg/kg/day) or placebo within 8 

weekss of initial diagnosis. Both groups also received prednisone (starting dose 

400 mg/day). In this 18-month trial, remission was induced in 89% of both 

groups,, but relapse was much more common in the control group (47%) than in 

thee group receiving 6-MP (9%). Long-term remission rate (at 18 months) was 

89%% (6-MP) versus 39% (placebo). In addition, none of the children receiving 

6-MPP became steroid-dependent, while this was the case for 50% of the control 

group.. In a retrospective analysis of resective operations in children with 

Crohn'ss disease, multivariate analysis identified factors influencing 
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postoperativee recurrence of disease 294. The investigators found that patients 

whoo require preoperative use of 6-MP are likely to suffer from more aggressive 

diseasee and would benefit from postoperative 6-MP prophylaxis. In adults, 6-

MPP effectively prevents recurrences after surgery (see below). 

Inn perianal disease, treatment with 6-MP or AZA has been shown to be 

effectivee in children, as was shown by a small retrospective study 295; among 

155 patients who were treated for at least 6 months, 67% had an improvement in 

drainage,, 73%% in tenderness, 60% in induration, and 40% in fistula closure. 

Preliminaryy studies in adolescent patients with Crohn's disease have correlated 

erythrocytee 6-thioguanine levels with clinical responsiveness to therapy296. 

Safetyy in children was reviewed in 95 patients by Kirschner et al., 

demonstratingg side effects in 28%. In 18%, discontinuation of AZA or 6-MP was 

requiredd because of hypersensitivity or infection297. Pancreatitis was seen in 

4%,, gastrointestinal intolerance in 5%, and infectious complications in 8%. The 

mostt common abnormal serological finding was aminotransferase elevation 

(moree than twice normal), which was found in almost 15% of patients. 

Leukopeniaa was seen in 10%, and resolved either spontaneously or after dose 

reduction.. Another retrospective pediatric study298, in 45 children with IBD (38 

hadd Crohn's disease, 7 ulcerative colitis), showed minor side effects such as 

elevationn of liver function tests and leukopenia in about 40% of patients. 

Whetherr AZA and 6-MP will be associated with an increase in malignancy in 

pediatricc patients who undergo longterm therapy is unknown, but is not 

suggestedd by the current literature299"301. 
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Evidencee of efficacy in adults 

UlcerativeUlcerative colitis: induction of remission 

Thee effects of AZA/6-MP on induction of remission are not very clear, as in all 

clinicall trials of active ulcerative colitis, treatment with azathioprine (or 6-MP) is 

combinedd with prednisolone. All trials, however, demonstrate that azathioprine 

facilitatess steroid withdrawal (and complete discontinuation) without clinical 

worseningg of colitis302'306. 

UlcerativeUlcerative colitis: maintenance of remission 

Inn a placebo controlled, double blind trial of withdrawal or continuation of 

azathioprinee in patients with ulcerative colitis, 67 patients in full remission were 

randomized.. Patients maintained on azathioprine were less likely to have a 

relapsee than those on placebo (36% versus 59%)307. Longer duration of 

remissionn was inversely related to relapse rate. The data further suggested that 

maintenancee treatment seemed to be beneficial for a minimum of two years, 

andd that in patients who were not in remission within 6 months after starting 

azathioprine,, there was little value in continuing it. 

Crohn'sCrohn's disease: induction of remission 

Azathioprinee and 6-mercaptopurine are both used to treat patients with active, 

steroid-refractoryy and steroid-dependent Crohn's disease. In a recent Cochrane 

meta-analysis278,, both response rate and the ability to reduce prednisone or 

prednisolonee (while maintaining remission) of 6-MP and AZA were reviewed 

includingg all randomized controlled trials in adults92:308~314. The overall response 

ratee was 54% for treatment compared to 33% for placebo. In many of the 

abovee studies, subjects with extensive colonic involvement appeared to 

responsee best to the immunosuppressive therapy. Reduction of steroid 

consumptionn was achieved in 65% of the patients after azathioprine or 6-MP 

treatment,, and in 36% of the placebo treated patients. Thus, 6-MP and AZA 

havee a significant steroid-sparing effect in patients with chronically active 

Crohn'ss disease. The use of 6-MP and AZA in a subgroup of patients with 
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refractoryy fistulae showed a trend favouring healing which did not reach 

statisticall significance921311 ;312. 

Thee mean time to response for azathioprine and 6-mercaptopurine in active 

Crohn'ss disease is 3.1 months (19% of the patients take more than 4 months to 

respond311).. However, in a placebo controlled trial of an i.v. loading dose of 

azathioprinee {40 mg/kg)287, maximal remission rates (of 25% and 24%) were 

obtainedd within 8 weeks in both groups (oral treatment alone and oral treatment 

afterr i.v. dose). This trial failed to show a decrease in time to response in 

patientss that had received the i.v. loading dose. 

Crohn'sCrohn's disease: maintenance of remission 

AA recent Cochrane meta-analysis315 reviewed five randomized, double-blind 

andd placebo-controlled trials of maintenance treatment with AZA or 6-

Mp92;308;3i3;3i6;3i77 T h e o v e r a | | remission rate was 67% for treatment compared 

too 52% for placebo. The number needed to treat to prevent one recurrence was 

7.. In addition, the meta-analysis reviewed the data for the effect of azathioprine 

dosee (1 mg/kg/day, 2 mg/kg/day or 2.5 mg/kg/day); maintenance of remission 

wass shown to increase with the dose administered. In a subgroup of patients 

whoo underwent ileocecal resection for Crohn's disease, azathioprine treatment 

mayy have had a preventive effect on recurrent ileitis318. In the two studies 

reportingg steroid consumption308316, 87% of the azathioprine-treated patients 

weree able to reduce steroids, compared to 53% of those on placebo. 

Ann important issue is the duration of maintenance treatment with AZA or 6-MP, 

ass there is concern about the potential risk of long-term administration. In 

patientss who have been successfully treated by either drug, withdrawal from 

treatmentt is followed by a high rate of relapse, ranging from 41-81% after one 

year3i7;3i9;32oo j n a s t u d y ^y Bouhnik, the relapse rate correlated with the 

durationn of clinical remission on AZA or 6-MP321. In patients who had been in 

remissionn while on the drugs for at least four years, the relapse rate was similar 

whetherr treatment was maintained or stopped. However, a subsequent 

placebo-controlledd withdrawal trial could not confirm these results: relapse rate 

inn patients continuing azathioprine was lower (8%) than in patients receiving 
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placeboo (21%) for 18 months after being in remission with azathioprine for at 

leastt 42 months322 . 

Sidee effects 

Adversee effects occur in 10-15% of the patients treated with azathioprine or 6-

MPP and can be categorized as being either of the allergic type (dose 

independent)) or of the nonallergic type (dose and metabolism dependent)323. 

Exampless of the allergic type include fever, pancreatitis, rash, arthralgias, 

malaise,, nausea and diarrhea. Nonallergic toxicities include severe leukopenia, 

thrombocytopenia,, infection, hepatitis and possibly malignancy. Pancreatitis is 

seenn in 3-15%263;299, bone marrow depression in 2-5%299324, allergic reactions 

inn 2-3%299;320, and drug hepatitis in 0.3%299. Infectious complications are seen 

inn 7%. Pancreatitis typically presents within the first weeks of therapy and 

promptlyy resolves on drug withdrawal325. Rechallenge with 6-MP has resulted 

inn recurrence of pancreatitis in all patients and attempts of desensitization were 

unsuccessful.. Bone marrow suppression (particularly leukopenia), an important 

andd potentially lethal complication is dose-related and may develop at any time 

(rangee 2 weeks-11 years after starting the drug) during treatment324. Severe 

leukopeniaa can occur abruptly or develop over more than two months, while 

recoveryy is seen within one month after cessation of treatment324. 

Reintroductionn of a lower dose is successful (without development of 

leukopeniaa or trombocytopenia) in about 50% of the patients324. Monitoring 

bloodd levels of 6-TG (6-thioguanine) may obviate this complication. 

Thee enzyme thiopurine methyltransferase (TPMT) is responsible for drug 

metabolismm and has a key role in myelosuppression. In childhood leukaemia, a 

relationn was seen between intracellular 6-mercaptopurine metabolites and 

leukopenia216.. Deficiency of this enzyme is present in 1 in 300 individuals, while 

11%% of the population has intermediate enzyme activity326. Patients with a 

TPMT-deficientt or TPMT-heterozygous phenotype have an increased risk for 

drug-inducedd toxicity327. Alternatively, only 27% of Crohn's disease patients 

withh myelosuppression during azathioprine therapy had mutant alleles of the 
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TPMTT gene associated with enzyme deficiency328. While some authors suggest 

thatt a certain amount of cytopenia, in particular neutropenia, may be needed to 

achievee a therapeutic effect329, neutropenia is more likely simply to be a marker 

off higher blood levels of 6-TG . 

Thee most common concern among both patients and physicians in deciding 

whetherr to use these medications in the treament of IBD is fear of inducing a 

malignancy.. However to date this fear is not supported by the data. It has been 

demonstratedd that patients with Crohn's disease already have an increased risk 

off non-Hodgkin's lymphoma (NHL)330. Three relatively large studies, including 

moree than 1300 patients treated with AZA or 6-MP for inflammatory bowel 

disease,, reported 2 cases of lymphoma, one of which was fatal299321324. These 

dataa are similar to those in adults with rheumatologic disease treated with 

azathioprine,, in whom the incidence of malignancy was not greater than that in 

aa control disease population not exposed to azathioprine331'332. The risk of 

neoplasiaa after azathioprine in 755 patients treated for inflammatory bowel 

diseasee was studied by Connell et al301. The patients received 2 mg/kg daily for 

aa median of 12.5 months (range 2 days to 15 years) between 1962 and 1991; 

mediann follow-up was 9 years (range 2 weeks to 29 years). Overall there was 

noo significant excess of cancer as compared to the general population. In a 

recentt study conducted by Lewis et al., decision analysis was used to 

determinee the impact of azathioprine therapy in Crohn's disease on survival 

andd quality-adjusted life expectancy333. This study showed that the benefits of 

treatmentt exceed the calculated increased risk of lymphoma, especially in 

youngg patients who have the lowest baseline risk of NHL and the greatest life 

expectancy. . 

Summary y 

Inn patients with chronically active Crohn's disease or ulcerative colitis with 

frequentt exacerbations, maintenance treatment with azathioprine or 6-MP is 

safee and efficacious. A steroid-sparing effect has been demonstrated in 70-

75%% of (adult and pediatric) patients with Crohn's disease or ulcerative colitis. 

AA recent study275 has convincingly shown that 6-MP is effective, steroid-
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sparing,, and improves maintenance of remission in children with newly 

diagnosedd Crohn's disease. Based on these data, 6-MP (and its prodrug 

azathioprine)) may be considered as part of the initial treatment of Crohn's 

diseasee in children. 

Thee slow onset of action (3-4 months) makes therapeutic use for acute active 

inflammationn problematic and, awaiting a response, treatment needs to be 

combinedd with steroids or nutritional therapy for at least 3 months. 

Durationn of treatment in both Crohn's disease and ulcerative colitis should be 

forr years, as discontinuation of AZA/6-MP leads to a high relapse rate within 

thee first year (41-81% for CD317;319;320, 59% for UC307). In CD, recent evidence 

suggestss that azathioprine/6-MP should be continued even after 4 years322. 

Sidee effects occur in 10-15% of both adults and children, the most worrisome 

beingg bone marrow depression (2-5%), which may occur at any time between 2 

weekss to 11 years. However, adverse events are usually reversible after 

cessationn of treatment or reduction of the dose. Concerns about malignancy 

afterr longterm treatment are not supported by evidence from the available 

literature. . 

Basedd on the available evidence in adults and children, Table 11 summarizes 

thee approach in children. 
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Tablee 11. Use of azathioprine or 6-mercaptopurine in children with IBD 

Indication* * 

Dose e 

Check k 
before/during g 
treatment t 

Initiall treatment of Crohn's disease275'288289 

Maintenancee treatment of CD292 and UC290, 
iff steroids cannot be tapered or more than 1-2 relapses occur 

Prophylaxiss in CD294 

Perianall CD 29S 

Azathioprine:: 2-2.5 mg/kg/d, 1 single dose 
6-Mercaptopurine:: 1.5 mg/kg/d, 1 single dose 
Both:: if unsuccessful after 1 year: stop 

Iff successful, continue treatment for > 4 years {adjust dose as weight 
increases) ) 

Forr both AZA and 6-MP: 
BeforeBefore starting: TPMT levels (to identify patients with low or absent levels, 

susceptiblee to myelosuppression)431 

DuringDuring treatment 6TGN levels (to help predict cytotoxicity) 
andd 6 MMP levels (to help predict hepatoxicity)327 

Completee blood count (CBC): 
1stt mth: weekly 
2ndd and 3rd mth: every 2 wks 
afterr 3rd mth: every 2-3 mths, throughout the duration of treatment 
andd in any case of unexplained fever or malaise 

ALTT and amylase: 
1 s t ,, 2nd, 3rtf mths: every mth 
afterr 3rd month: every 3 mths 

InIn case of: 
moderatee leukopenia (L 2-3 x 109/l), 
severee leukopenia (L < 2 x 109/l) 
orr thrombocytopenia (platelets < 100 x 109/l): 

Stopp treatment and resume 
att a lower, individualized dose after normalization of blood count 

*Referencess are given for pediatric studies. If no reference is provided, data were extrapolated 
fromm adult studies; TPMT, thiopurine methyl transferase, the enzyme which metabolizes 6-MP 
too 6-methylmercaptopurine (6-MMP); 6-TGN, 6-thioguanine nucleotides, which are cytotoxic 
metabolitess of 6-MP. 
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Cyclosporine e 

Cyclosporinee is an immunosuppressive agent that was originally developed to 

preventt organ rejection following transplantation. Patients with ulcerative colitis 

whoo are refractory to first-line treatment (sulfasalazine, mesalazine and 

corticosteroids)) and/or have failed therapy with azathioprine or 6-

mercaptopurinee are appropriate candidates for cyclosporine treatment. As 

mentionedd in the former section, azathioprine and 6-MP have a slow onset of 

action.. Cyclosporine is a rapidly acting alternative or adjunct to AZA/6-MP 

therapyy for refractory UC. It can be used intravenously (to induce disease 

remission)) or by mouth for brief periods after remission is established. Oral 

bioavailabilityy in Crohn's disease patients is 25-30%, which is similar to the 

averagee value of 30% in transplant patients334335. The microemulsion 

formulationn of cyclosporine (Neoral®) has a higher bioavailability and oral 

dosagee may result in more stable drug levels than the traditional cyclosporine A 

formulation336337.. During treatment, cyclosporine levels in whole blood have to 

bee monitored. The therapeutic window is narrow and difficult to define with 

certainty,, as doses vary in different studies338"346. 

Mechanismm of action 

Cyclosporinee A (CsA) is a lipophilic cyclic peptide produced by the soil fungus 

TolypocladiumTolypocladium inflatum gams. It acts to interrupt the cellular immune response 

byy inhibiting calcineurin, a cytoplasmic phosphatase enzyme, thereby blocking 

thee production of interleukin-2 (IL-2) by T-helper lymphocytes347. CsA may also 

indirectlyy inhibit the function of other cytoplasmatic enzymes like calmodulin 

andd protein kinase C, within T-cells that appear to be involved in the immune 

response348.. In addition to its direct inhibition of T-cell proliferation, CsA also 

indirectlyy inhibits B-cell function by blocking the production of B-cell activating 

factorss and interferon-y by T-helper cells349. The functions of other leukocytes, 

includingg granulocytes, monocytes and macrophages, are not altered by CsA. 
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Cyclosporinee inhibits prednisolone clearance in patients treated with both drugs 

simultaneously3500 and can therefore lead to an increased incidence of 

Cushingoidd facies and glucose intolerance351. 

Evidencee in children 

Severall non-controlled trials have assessed the efficacy of cyclosporine in 

childrenn with severe acute un-responsive ulcerative colitis291352"356. In most 

protocols,, cyclosporine was added to high-dose steroids when the disease was 

refractoryy to steroids and parenteral nutrition. In up to 80% of the children, 

cyclosporinee was effective in achieving clinical remission, but most responders 

neededd colectomy within one year353. In children with newly diagnosed or 

relapsedd Crohn's disease, initial treatment with oral cyclosporine was not 

significantlyy better (clinically, endoscopically and histologically) than 

conventionall treatment with steroids or enteral nutrition, as was shown in a 

controlledd trial in 24 children357. When surgery becomes necessary, 

cyclosporinee therapy may provide the time needed for education of families and 

theirr acceptance of this form of treatment358. 

Evidencee of efficacy in adults 

UlcerativeUlcerative colitis: induction and maintenance of remission 

Thee use of intravenous cyclosporine as an alternative to surgery in cases 

refractoryy to intensive steroid treatment has been reported by several 

groups340'341'359.. Only one randomized placebo-controlled trial of intravenous 

andd subsequent oral cyclosporine has been performed for the treatment of 

severee steroid-refractory ulcerative colitis. In this multicenter trial, conducted by 

Lichtigerr et al., 9 of 11 patients (82%) receiving continuous intravenous 

cyclosporinee (4 mg/kg/day) had improved as compared to none of 9 (0%) of the 

patientss receiving placebo342. The mean time to improvement was 7 days. After 

improvement,, patients were switched to oral CsA (8 mg/kg/day) for 6 months. 
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Duringg this follow-up period, 4 of the nine patients underwent colectomy. Thus, 

thee overall success rate at 6 months was 45%. Similar results were reported in 

aa later (uncontrolled) trial340, but other (also uncontrolled) studies are less 

favourable,, with short-term efficacy of 56-70% and long-term efficacy of 40-

44o/o343,36oo j n t h e t r ja| b y H y d e e t a)^ a | m o s t o n e tn j rd (29%) of the patients 

relapsedd within a short time of discharge on oral cyclosporine (5 mg/kg/day) 

andd required colectomy, the majority within 3 months343. A literature review of 

thee use of i.v. cyclosporin in severe ulcerative colitis determined an overall 

responsee rate of 68% (125 out of 185 patients) and a sustained response after 

discontinuationn of 42% (78 out of 185 patients)361. In a relatively large series 

fromm a community experience, cyclosporine usage was demonstrated to be of 

onlyy moderate efficacy: acute colectomy was avoided in 57% of patients, but 

thee total colectomy rate within a 6-months follow-up period was 73%362. Thus, 

thee use of intravenous cyclosporine for induction of a rapid remission in severe 

refractoryy ulcerative colitis can be recommended for use in centers, 

experiencedd in the care of IBD. Use of oral cyclosporine alone for maintenance 

therapyy cannot be considered part of routine management363. Other adjunctive 

agentss should be used (e.g. AZA/6-MP). 

Crohn'sCrohn's disease: induction and maintenance of remission 

Cyclosporinee has also been studied in steroid-refractory or steroid-dependent 

Crohn'ss disease. Three of four large controlled studies (all using oral low-dose 

<< 5 mg/kg/day) have failed to document a significant impact of low-dose 

cyclosporinee in Crohn's disease of varying severity344"346. In the first controlled 

3-monthh trial (using an oral dose of 8 mg/kg/day), 59% of the cyclosporine-

treatedd patients improved, compared to 32% of the placebo-treated patients339. 

However,, a final report of this study showed that at the end of a subsequent 

follow-upp period of 6 months, 81% of patients formerly treated with cyclosporine 

showedd no improvement compared to their initial condition364. There may be a 

correlationn between whole blood concentrations and clinical response, as high-

dosee (oral > 5 mg/kg/day or intravenous treatment) trials tend to show more 

favourablee results than the low-dose trials361. In fistulous Crohn's disease, 
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anecdotall and uncontrolled trials338365"367 show a frequency of initial closure of 

fistulaee of 78% overall, with a time to closure ranging from 0.5 to 4 weeks361, 

usingg initial infusion with 4 mg/kg and subsequent oral doses of 8-10 

mg/kg/day.. Overall frequency of sustained fistula closure in 7 trials reviewed by 

Sandbornn was55%361. 

Sidee effects 

Inn a review of multiple trials by Sandborn, the frequency of side effects in 343 

IBDD patients receiving high-dose cyclosporine (i.v or oral >5 mg/kg/day) was 

high,, 0.94 adverse events/patient361: paresthesias (26%), hypertrichosis (13%), 

hypertensionn (11%), tremor (7%), nausea/vomiting (6%), increase in serum 

creatininee >30% (6%), headache (5%), infection (3%), hepatotoxicity (3%), 

gingivall hyperplasia (2%), seizure (1%), anaphylaxis after i.v. adminstration 

(0.3%).. In nearly all cases, adverse events were dose related and reversed 

whenn cyclosporine was discontinued or the dose was reduced. In a large 

controlledd trial of low-dose (< 5 mg/kg/day) oral cyclosporine for Crohn's 

disease,, the frequency of adverse events was relatively low; withdrawal due to 

adversee events was 14.6% in the cyclosporine group, as compared to 3.2% in 

thee placebo group346. 

Thee two most frequent complaints in the high-dose trials were paresthesias (in 

att least 20% of patients) and hypertrichosis (in up to 50%)361. Paresthesias will 

resolvee quickly when the dose is reduced, and overgrowth of hair will gradually 

resolvee over weeks to months after discontinuation of cyclosporine therapy. 

Thee most damaging effect of cyclosporine is seen in the kidneys. A potential for 

permanentt renal damage prevents the long-term use of cyclosporin at doses >5 

mg/kg/day.. Almost all patients will have a 20% reduction in the glomerular 

filtrationn rate368;369, which is not always noted as a rise in serum creatinine. 

Cyclosporinee is a potent vasoconstrictor and loss of renal function usually 

resultss from vasoconstriction of afferent arterioles. Although renal function 

generallyy returns to normal within two weeks of stopping cyclosporine, 

histologicc evidence of (irreversible) nephrotoxicity was demonstrated in 21% of 
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1922 patients treated with oral cyclosporine (mean dose 7.1 mg/kg/day) for a 

meann duration of 13 months370. Patients receiving high-dose intravenous {4 

mg/kg/day)) treatment are at greatest risk of developing nephropathy361. 

Hepatotoxicityy occurs in up to 30% of patients371 ;372, is mostly due to 

cholestasis,, and generally resolves when the dose is reduced or cyclosporine is 

withdrawn.. Infectious complications are infrequent in patients receiving low-

dosee treatment, but is a risk in patients treated with intravenous cyclosporine or 

thosee patients who are already being treated with high-dose steroids or other 

immunosuppressivee medications155'373. Finally, cyclosporine treatment has 

beenn found to cause a slight increase in the incidence (to 0.3%) of malignant 

lymphomaa in patients with autoimmune disease374. 

Summary y 

Cyclosporinee may be useful in patients with severe refractory ulcerative colitis 

too avoid emergency colectomy. The time to response is significantly shorter 

thann for azathioprine, but, in most cases, colectomy is only postponed. It seems 

thatt although the initial response to cyclosporine in acute refractory IBD is high 

(meann 63% for Crohn's disease, 80% for ulcerative colitis) and fast (within 2-3 

weeks),, withdrawal of the drug often leads to a recurrence of symptoms. 

Relapsee may be prevented by concomitant treatment with azathioprine or 6-

MP291.. For closure of refractory fistulas in patients with Crohn's disease, 

intravenouss cyclosporine is effective in 78% of adults studied but, again, 

maintenancee of this success after tapering is a problem; only in 55% of 

patients,, fistula closure is sustained after discontinuation of cyclosporin361. 

Sidee effects (such as hypertrichosis and paresthesias) are frequent, especially 

inn high-dose oral and i.v. treatment. The risk of (in some cases permanent) 

renall damage limits its use as a long-term drug. Based on the current evidence 

fromm the many studies in children, the summary in Table 12 seems a 

reasonablee approach to the use of cyclosporine in pediatric patients. 
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Tablee 12. Usee of cyclosporine in children with ulcerative colitis 

Indication* * 

Dose e 

Checkk before 
andd during 
treatment t 

Rescuee treatment of severe yc291352356 

Onlyy in a center with experience, in which cyclosporine levels can be 
determinedd readily 

Iff no clinical improvement or worsening during i.v. treatment: referral for 
surgery y 

Whenn using AZA or 6-MP, stop this temporarily 
Startt with 2-4 mg/kg/day, as continuous i.v. infusion (in addition to high-dose 

steroids);; continue for at least 7-10 days, increasing the dose to the 
desiredd blood level 

Beforee switching to oral dose, (re)start azathioprine or 6-MP 
Afterr 7-10 days of i.v., switch to oral cyclosporin (Neoral®), 8 mg/kg/day in 2 

doses,, continue for 1-3 months while tapering the dose; take with milk or 
fruitt juice, not in plastic cup (suspension sticks to the surface) 

Usee prophylaxis: Trimethoprim/Sulfamethoxazole (Pneumocystis carinii) and 
Mycostatinn (Candida) 

BeforeBefore start: 
bloodd pressure, stool cultures, including Clostr. difficile toxins A+B 
serumm creatinine, electrolytes, BUN, glucose, liver function tests, amylase, 
lipase,, 24-hour creatinine clearance**, serum cholesterol***, serum 
magnesium****,, complete blood count, including platelets, ESR or CRP (to 
monitorr colitis activity) 

DuringDuring the first hour of infusion: 
Monitorr every 15 minutes for signs of allergy or anaphylaxis 
Discontinuee infusion if any such signs develop and treat as necessary 

DuringDuring in-hospital i.v. treatment: 
Dailyy blood pressure 
Cyclosporinee blood levels every two days (daily, if abnormal), aim: whole 
bloodd levels of 400-500 ng/ml 
Serumm measurements every two days (daily, if abnormal) 
Reducee cyclosporine dose (by > 25%) if drug level is > 500 ng/ml for 2 
consecutivee days 

DuringDuring out-patient oral treatment: 
Visitss first 4 weeks: every week; then every two weeks for a month; then 

monthly y 
Serumm measurements as above at each visit 
Cyclosporinee trough blood level (aim: trough level of 150-300 ng/ml), every 

visitt or within 1 week after a change in dose 
Reducee cyclosporine dose (by > 25%) if: drug level is > 300 ng/ml for 2 

consecutivee days or serum creatinine increases by 30% over baseline or 
serumm transaminases double or systolic blood pressure > 150 mm Hg 
despitee antihypertensive treatment 

*Referencess are given for pediatric studies. If no reference is provided, data were extrapolated 
fromm adult studies; 
*** in cases in which serum creatinine is borderline; 
**** hypocholesterolemia (< 120 mg/dl) should be corrected first by diet or parenteral intralipids, 
ass it increases the risk for seizures in patients treated with cyclosporine432; 
***** hypomagnesemia (< 1.5 mg/dl) should be corrected first by parenteral magnesium, as it 
increasess the risk for seizures in patients treated with cyclosporine432. 
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Methotrexate e 

Methotrexatee (MTX) is an anti-inflammatory drug that has been used widely in 

thee treatment of psoriasis and rheumatoid arthritis since the early '50s. 

Muchh later, after an initial report by Kozarek et al. of its usefulness in 

inflammatoryy bowel disease375, methotrexate was studied in adults with 

chronicallyy active steroid-dependent Crohn's disease. In contrast to rheumatoid 

arthritis,, parenteral administration (i.m. or s.c.) seems to be important in 

Crohn'ss disease, particularly among patients with small bowel disease in whom 

drugg absorption may be impaired. Presently, low-dose methotrexate 

(administeredd parenterally once a week) has been demonstrated to be 

efficaciouss as a steroid sparing agent in Crohn's disease. Whether it should be 

usedd instead of azathioprine/6-mercaptopurine in Crohn's disease is still 

uncertain.. Hepatotoxicity is of concern. 

Mechanismm of action 

Methotrexatee is a folate-inhibitor, possessing immune-modulatory and anti

inflammatoryy properties. Although the mode of action is not completely 

understood,, a variety of effects have been reported, including impaired DNA-

synthesiss through inhibition of dihydrofolate reductase, generation of 

adenosine,, decreased expression of IL-1, and induction of apoptosis376. 

Evidencee in children 

Theree is considerable experience with the use of low-dose oral methotrexate in 

pediatricc patients with juvenile rheumatoid arthritis (JRA)377, and this population 

iss valuable for comparison with pediatric IBD patients, particularly in regard to 

safety.. Side effects during treatment for 6 months were seen in 4% of patients, 

andd none of them were severe. In a retrospective review of 62 patients with 

polyarticularr juvenile rheumatoid arthritis378, treated from 84 to 296 weeks with 

orall MTX weekly, no stomatitis or rashes were observed and no serious 
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adversee events were recorded. Transient liver function abnormalities developed 

inn nine patients during treatment, In the 12 patients who underwent liver biopsy, 

nonee had fibrosis or cirrhosis. A more recent study by Kugathasan et al.379 

describedd liver biopsy findings in nine children with JRA who received 

methotrexatee for more than 3 years. All biopsies were interpreted as normal. 

Inn pediatric patients with IBD, only one open label study has been published380, 

apartt from encouraging results from two abstracts381382. In the published 

trial380,, 14 patients with active steroid-dependent Crohn's disease, who failed or 

weree unable to tolerate 6-MP treatment, were given methotrexate 15 mg/m2 

subcutaneouslyy on a weekly basis. All children received daily folic acid to 

minimizee side effects. Improvement (measured as decreases in Pediatric 

Crohn'ss Disease Activity Index, ESR, and prednisolone dose) was noted in 

64%% of the children at 4 weeks. Two patients discontinued treatment because 

off nausea and headache. One patient died unexpectedly, presumably from 

suppressionn of the adrenal cortex from daily corticosteroids, followed by lack of 

responsee to an acute illness. 

Evidencee of efficacy in adults 

UlcerativeUlcerative colitis: induction of remission or maintenance of remission 

Inn a randomized, double blind multicenter trial, methotrexate at a weekly oral 

dosee of 12.5 mg was found to be no better than placebo in the induction or 

maintenancee of remission in patients with chronic active ulcerative colitis383. 

Crohn'sCrohn's disease: induction of remission 

AA multicenter placebo-controlled trial enrolling 141 patients with active Crohn's 

diseasee demonstrated that parenteral methotrexate 25 mg i.m. or s.c. weekly 

overr 16 weeks was twice as likely to allow steroid tapering and maintenance of 

remissionn as placebo (39% versus 19%)384. Improvement in symptoms as 

assessedd by the Crohn's Disease Activity Index and the Inflammatory Bowel 

Diseasee Questionnaire (on quality of life) was detectable by six weeks. Another 
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controlledd trial of lower-dose oral MTX (12.5 mg weekly) showed no significant 

benefitt in overall steroid reduction or induction of remission, compared to 

placeboo and 6-mercaptopurine (50 mg daily)314. 

Crohn'sCrohn's disease: maintenance of remission 

AA small placebo-controlled trial in 33 steroid-dependent Crohn's disease 

patientss by Arora et al. failed to demonstrate a significant relapse-preventing 

effectt of oral MTX (12.5 mg weekly) on Crohn's disease exacerbations after 1 

year,, compared to placebo 385. However, a 40 week trial of parenteral MTX (15 

mgg i.m. weekly) in patients with MTX-induced remission showed that more 

patientss were in remission (65% versus 39% in the placebo group), while fewer 

patientss needed prednisone for relapse (28% versus 58% in the placebo 

group)386.. In a study of the long-term outcome of MTX treatment, 41 (of 49) 

patientss achieved complete clinical remission and were maintained on 

methotrexatee for a median of 18 months (range, 7-59 months). In these 

patientss the probabilities of relapse increased per treatment year (29%, 41%, 

andd 48% at 1, 2, and 3 yr, respectively387. 

Sidee effects 

Thee most common side effect of low-dose MTX is gastrointestinal toxicity, 

includingg nausea, anorexia, stomatitis and diarrhea. Headaches, dizziness, 

fatigue,, mood alterations may also occur. Many of these adverse reactions can 

bee reduced by supplemental folic acid therapy. In the largest trial of MTX (using 

255 mg weekly i.m. for 16 weeks), nausea and vomiting were seen in 42%, 

headachee in 17%, fatigue in 16%, diarrhea in 7% and skin rash in 6%384. 

Hematologicc toxicity (leukopenia, thrombocytopenia, and pancytopenia) is 

uncommonn with low-dose MTX. Risk factors include unrecognized renal 

disease,, untreated folate deficiency, a superimposed infection, or concomitant 

usee of drugs such as trimethoprim-sulfamethoxazole. Methotrexate is 

teratogenic,, and was used as an abortifacient several decades ago. Pulmonary 

toxicity,, primarily interstitial pneumonitis, may occur at any time during 
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treatmentt and at any dose. The risk factors for this complication and its 

frequencyy are unknown388. In a recent placebo-controlled study of MTX 

maintenancee treatment in 76 adults with Crohn's disease, none of the patients 

experiencedd pulmonary problems386. Opportunistic infections are rare but may 

includee localized or disseminated herpes zoster, fungal and Pneumocystis 

cariniii infections. In both the abovementioned trial386(MTX treatment of 40 

weeks)) and another maintenance trial387 (mean MTX treatment of 18 months), 

noo opportunistic infections have been observed. No carcinogenic effect of low-

dosee MTX has been demonstrated to date in patients treated for either 

psoriasiss or rheumatoid arthritis. In inflammatory bowel disease, continued 

surveillancee is essential. 

Hepatotoxicityy has been a principal concern when patients receive MTX, 

particularlyy for psoriasis, but among patients with rheumatoid arthritis who 

receivee low-dose MTX, the risk of serious liver disease has been projected to 

bee less than 1 per 1000 cases after five years of treatment389. This relatively 

loww risk of hepatotoxicity may be attributable to the fact that lower doses of 

MTXX have been used in rheumatoid arthritis (7.5 to 20 mg per week) than in 

psoriasiss (20 to 50 mg per week), and that there was greater restriction of 

alcoholl consumption in the rheumatoid patients388. Recommendations for the 

monitoringg of patients with rheumatoid arthritis who are receiving methotrexate 

includee regular (every 4-8 weeks) assessment of liver function tests, and 

adjustmentt of drug dose if necessary, but no routine liver biopsies of patients 

withh normal test results390. It is not known whether these recommendations can 

bee applied to patients with IBD. In a long-term follow-up study of 49 Crohn's 

diseasee patients maintained on methotrexate for a median of 18 months 

(range,, 7-59 months), a liver biopsy was performed in 11 patients; a mild 

steatosiss was found in five, a slight dilatation of the sinusoids in one, 

granulomatouss hepatitis with mild portal fibrosis in one, and slight periportal 

fibrosiss in one patient387. 
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Summary y 

Methotrexatee is beneficial and steroid sparing in CD, but not in UC. One 

advantagee of methotrexate over azathioprine/6-MP is its relative rapid onset in 

inducingg disease remission. Hepatotoxicity is of concern and continued 

surveillancee is essential. In children with CD, experience with methotrexate is 

limitedd but encouraging. Until the long-term risks and benefits of subcutaneous 

MTXX are fully known, methotrexate should only be considered in children and 

adolescentss with CD who fail to respond to conventional drug (i.e. 

corticosteroidss and azathioprine/6-MP) treatment or who are having significant 

complicationss from their other therapies. 

Basedd on the available evidence in adults and children, our approach to the 

usee of methotrexate in children is summarized in Table 13. 
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Tablee 13. Use of methotrexate in children with Crohn's disease 

Indication* * 

Dose e 

Checkk before 
andd during 
treatment t 

Treatmentt of steroid-dependent chronically active CD380"382 

whenn AZA/6-MP (>4 mths) fails or when intolerance of AZA/6-MP 
Discontinuee AZA/6-MP right before starting 

155 mg/m2 s.c, 1x/week; increase dose as follows, 
weekk 1: 50% of dose 
weekk 2: 75% of dose 
weekk 3: 100% of dose 

Administeredd by general practitioner, parent, or visiting nurse 
Startt immediately with oral folic acid p.o. 1-2 mg/day 

inn order to minimize side effects 
Inn case of disease remission, taper steroids 
Afterr cessation of steroids, when disease activity is stable (6-9 months), 

decreasee dose by 20%; when disease still stable, decrease again by 20%, 
3-66 months later; hold at that dose 

Cautionn with Trimethoprim-Sulfamethoxazole (risk of bone marrow 
depression) ) 
Noo alcohol (increased risk of hepatotoxicity) 
Inn young women, birth control should be instituted, if applicable (teratogenic 

effect) ) 
BeforeBefore start: 
Considerr pregnancy test 
Chestt X-ray and PFTs, CBC+differential, ESR, LFTs, total protein, alb 

1 s ll -2 n d month: CBC+differential, ESR, LFTs, every 2 wks 
afterr 3rd month: CBC+differential, every 6 wks; 

LFTs,, ESR, alb, every 8-12 wks 

Annually:: Chest X-ray and PFTs 
Iff any side effects appear, dose adjustment as follows: 
Cutt the dose by 50%, if leukocytes < 4 x 109/l or neutrophils < 1.5 x 109/l or 
plateletss < 120 x 109/l or ALT > twice baseline; 

Resumee at a lower dose after normalisation, increasing dose according to 
clinicall and laboratory findings 

Stopp treatment, 
iff leukocytes < 3 x 109/l or neutrophils < 1.0 x 109/l or platelets < 100 x 109/l 
orr ALT > 3x baseline; 

Resumee treatment very carefully after CBC is normal 
and/orr ALT is < baseline value 

Inn case of persistent increase in transaminases: consider liver biopsy 

*Referencess are given for pediatric studies. If no reference is provided, data were extrapolated 
fromm adult studies. 
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Anti-Tumorr Necrosis Factor-cx antibody (infliximab) 

Evidencee that antigen-driven and poorly down-regulated activation of mucosal 

T-lymphocytess is a major mechanism in Crohn's disease, has led to novel 

therapeuticc strategies, with drugs described as disease-modifying drugs or 

biologicals.. Tumor necrosis factor-a (TNF-a) is a pivotal pro-inflammatory 

cytokinee which is known to play an important role in the pathogenesis of 

Crohn'ss disease. Cells expressing TNF can be found in the gut mucosa and 

laminaa propria of patients with Crohn's disease63. 

AA chimeric monoclonal anti-TNF antibody (infliximab) can inhibit TNF-a activity, 

thuss modifying disease activity. In fact, the first patient to receive anti-TNF 

antibodyy was a 13-year old girl with severe refractory Crohn's colitis391. This 

patientt had a dramatic clinical response, which was accompanied by healing of 

intestinall ulceration. 

Mechanismm of action 

Infliximabb is a chimaeric (75% human, 25% murine) monoclonal antibody to 

humann TNF-a constructed by linking the variable regions of a mouse 

antihumann TNF monoclonal antibody to human lgG1. It neutralises soluble and 

membrane-boundd TNF, resulting in a direct anti-inflammatory effect. It acts very 

rapidly,, and the effects of a single infusion are sustained for 10-12 weeks in 

mostt patients, producing prolonged clinical effects. The potency of this clinical 

effectt is probably caused by specific targeting of activated T-lymphocytes. 

Infliximabb has been shown to induce T-lymphocyte apoptosis, which is one of 

thee mechanisms that control T-lymphocyte activation and proliferation392. 
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Evidencee in children 

Thee first controlled multicenter trial in children, a joint American-European 

effort,, was a dose ranging study performed by Baldassano et al. in 1999393. 

Twentyy one children with severe refractory Crohn's disease were randomized 

too receive a single infusion of infliximab 1 mg/kg, 5 mg/kg or 10 mg/kg. At 4 

weeks,, 86% of the children receiving 5 mg/kg had clinical response (reduction 

off PCDAI by > 10 points, or reduction of CDAI by >70 points), while 14% 

reachedd clinical remission (PCDAI < 10 or CDAI < 150). The children receiving 

100 mg/kg had a clinical response at week 4 in 57%, and reached remission in 

43%.. At 12 weeks and at 20 weeks, remission was 14% and 50% respectively 

inn the 5 mg/kg group, and 33% and 33% respectively in the 10 mg/kg group. 

Thesee results, however, are positively influenced by concomittant 

glucocorticoidd treatment in the remitting patients. Several other small 

uncontrolledd trials394 395'398 of infliximab have followed, all showing promising 

resultss in children with refractory Crohn's disease. In a case report of a child 

withh metastatic Crohn's disease, infliximab was shown to be relatively 

successfull 3 " . Of particular interest is the study by Kugathasan et al., which 

showedd that in children with refractory Crohn's disease of short (less than 2 

years)) duration, the clinical response to one infusion of infliximab 5 mg/kg 

lastedd longer than in patients with "late" Crohn's disease395. 

Inn spite of the lack of a proper randomized trial in children, 62% of North-

Americann pediatric gastroenterologists have now used infliximab in their 

Crohn'ss disease patients, and approximately 617 children have been treated, 

ass was demonstrated by a survey among NASPGAN members400. 

Inn children with UC, a small open label study has demonstated encouraging 

shortt term results of infliximab treatment in moderate to severe disease401. 

Decreasee of clinical disease activity (measured as Lichtiger Colitis Activity 

Index3422 and Physicians' Global Assessment) was seen in 7 out of 9 patients at 

22 days and 2 weeks after infusion. 
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Evidencee of efficacy in adults 

UlcerativeUlcerative colitis 

Twoo preliminary trials of infliximab for ulcerative colitis have been 

reported4021403.. The first study enrolled 11 adult patients with severely active 

steroid-refractoryy ulcerative colitis that were treated with either infliximab or 

placebo.. At two weeks, a clinical response was observed in most of the 

patientss receiving infliximab, but in none of the placebo-treated patients. The 

secondd study, published as an abstract, also showed encouraging results403. 

Furtherr controlled studies in patients with UC are needed. 

Crohn'sCrohn's disease: induction of remission and maintenance of remission 

Afterr the initial dramatic response in a young girl to two infusions of infliximab 

100 mg/kg391, a small uncontrolled pilot study in 10 patients with refractory 

Crohn'ss disease showed equal results: most patients had an excellent 

responsee after a single infusion of infliximab404. The response was rapid (within 

aa few days) and intestinal ulcerations healed. 

Thee first controlled trial included 108 patients with refractory Crohn's disease, 

whoo were randomised to receive infliximab (5 mg/kg or 10 mg/kg) or 

placebo405.. The results showed that infliximab induced significantly more 

clinicall responses and complete clinical remissions (81%) as compared with 

placeboo (17%). These responses could be maintained in nearly all patients by 

repeatedd administration of infliximab 10 mg/kg (given every 8 weeks) during the 

444 week follow-up period406. Another study showed that relapse occurred later 

inn patients who were treated concomitantly with azathioprine407. 

Inn patients with fistulous Crohn's disease, infliximab also induced remarkable 

healing,, as was demonstrated in the first (and only) controlled trial in this 

patientt group408. In 68% of patients receiving infliximab 5 mg/kg at week 0, 2 

andd 6, drainage from the fistulas stopped, compared to 26% of the placebo 

treatedd patients. The mean time to reach this treatment success was 14 days, 

whichh was significantly shorter than in the conventionally-treated group (40 

days). . 
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Sincee 1998, infliximab has been approved for clinical use in active refractory or 

fistulizingg Crohn's disease in adults in the USA. In Europe, approval was 

reachedd in September 1999. Currently, a randomised trial of infliximab as 

primaryy treatment versus a conventional step-up strategy {starting with 

mesalazine,, and adding corticosteroids and immunosuppressives) in adults 

withh active Crohn's disease is being planned in the Netherlands and Belgium. 

Sidee effects 

Infusionn reactions occur in about 6% of patients and are usually not severe. In 

mostt patients, infusions can be continued at a slower rate or after 

administrationn of an antihistamine or a steroid bolus dose. As infliximab is a 

mouse-humann chimaeric antibody, human-anti-chimaeric-antibodies (HACA's) 

cann be induced after one or several infusions. Adult studies show that HACA's 

aree present in 13% of the patients, and their presence is associated with a 

slightlyy higher rate of infusion reactions upon reinfusion. Whether HACA's 

interferee with therapeutic efficacy is as yet unknown. Simultaneous use of 

immunosuppressivee drugs seems to lower the rate of HACA development392. 

Theree is now evidence of an increased frequency of active tuberculosis after 

intiationn of infliximab treatment, bot not of other opportunistic infections409. 

Developmentt of malignancies is a concern, and the relationship between 

treatmentt and the development of lymphoma is currently under debate. In 

1999,, 7 patients treated with infliximab {of the total 913 patients in clinical trials) 

hadd developed lymphoproliferative disorders410. Four of the patients had 

rheumatoidd arthritis, 1 had HIV infection, and 2 had Crohn's disease. At that 

time,, as of July 1999, no other cases of lymphoma had been reported in the 

approximatelyy 15.000 CD patients, treated with single or multiple infusions of 

infliximab.. The follow-up period of most treated patients is still very short, and 

post-treatmentt surveillance is warranted. 
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Summary y 

Infliximab,, anti-TNFa antibody, is very effective in active and fistulizing Crohn's 

disease.. It induces a rapid clinical remission as well as mucosal healing in 

adult,, steroid-refractory Crohn's disease patients. Maintenance of remission 

cann be achieved by repeated infusions every eight weeks. Side effects are 

infrequentt and not severe. As active tuberculosis may develop after treatment, 

TBB screening should be performed prior to treatment. Whether treated patients 

havee an increased risk of lymphoproliferative disease is unknown. Cancer 

surveillancee is however indicated, as follow up studies are still of short duration. 

Furtherr controlled multicenter studies focused on dose and the role of infliximab 

ass maintenance treatment should be performed in children with Crohn's 

disease.. In addition, it would be extremely interesting to study infliximab in 

childrenn with newly diagnosed Crohn's disease, thereby investigating the actual 

effectt of this "disease-modifying" drug on the course of the disease. However, 

inn view of the still undefined potential for side effects, in particular the risk of 

lymphoma,, this approach should be given careful consideration. 

Infliximabb is now used on a large-scale basis in children with CD, despite the 

smalll amount of evidence from pediatric studies. In our opinion, treatment 

shouldd ideally incorporated into a randomized controlled study protocol. 

Notwithstanding,, Table 14 offers some recommendations on the use of 

infliximabb in children, with careful documentation of effects, side effects and 

longtermm follow-up. 
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Tablee 14. Usee of infliximab in children with Crohn's disease 

Indication* * 

Dose e 

Checkk before 
andd during 
treatment t 

Treatmentt resistant moderate to severely active CD, 
inn patients who receive immunomodulatory treatment393394397398433 

Maintenancee of remission (induced by infliximab) 
Fistulizingg CD 
Continuee immunodulatory treatment {azathioprine, 6-MP, or methotrexate) 
Infliximabb 5 mg/kg i.v. in 250 ml 0.9% NaCI over (at least) 2 hours 
Infusionn solution in glass infusion bottle, or polypropylene or polyolefin 

infusionn bag; use low protein binding filter (1.2 micron pore size) and 
polyethylene-linedd pump set 

Infusionss every 8 weeks, or tailored to individual response 
FirstFirst 3 infusions: Calculate CDAI and PCDAI prior to, 2,4 and 8 weeks 

afterr infusion, in order to assess individual response 
BeforeBefore treatment, evaluate for latent tuberculosis: PPD** 
iff PPD was not done prior to infusion(s): PPD and chest X-ray 

BeforeBefore each infusion: 
1.. Vital signs (T, P, R and BP), height and weight 
2.. Record symptoms (for calculation of PCDAI and CDAI) 
3.. Record possible adverse effects from prior infusion 
4.. Record Predniso(lo)ne dose 
5.. Obtain lab work with IV placement: 

CBCC with diff, platelets, ESR, alb, BUN, Creatinine, GGT, ALT 
6.. Premedicate with: 
•• Diphenhydramine hydrochloride (Benadryl) i.v. 
•• Acetaminophen (Paracetamol or Tylenol) p.o. 
•• if prior hypersensitivity reaction: Solumedrol i.v. 
7.. at bedside prn anaphylaxis: 
•• Diphenhydramine hydrochloride (Benadryl) 1 mg/kg i.v. 

(max.. dose 50mg) 
•• Epinephrine 1:1000 (0.01 ml/kg/dose) (max. dose .35ml) s.c. 

DuringDuring infusion: 
vitall signs 15 minutes after start of infusion, every 30 minutes 
throughout,, and 30 minutes after infusion 

DuringDuring and after infusion: record adverse effects 

*Referencess are given for pediatric studies. If no reference is provided, data were extrapolated 
fromm adult studies; 
*** In patients receiving immunosuppressive or immunomodulatory treatment, PPD (purified 
proteinn derivative test (tuberculin)) is positive if the induration is > 5 mm. 
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Neww therapies 

Ann extensive review of new therapies for IBD has been published elsewhere170. 

Biologicall treatment may be targeted at TNFa (infliximab, humanized anti-

TNFaa antibody CDP571, thalidomide), at interferon (IFN)-y, at interleukin (IL)-

12,, at transcription factor NFKB (antisense oligonucleotide to NFKB p65), or at 

intercellularr adhesion molecules (antisense oligonucleotide to ICAM-1). Agents 

directedd against integrins (anti-a4 integrin and anti-a4p7 integrin), inhibit 

leukocytee recruitment, and may prove to be successful in CD. In addition, the 

anti-inflammatoryy cytokines IL-10 and IL-11 have been tried as treatment for 

activee disease. However narrowly targeted these agents are, there is extreme 

variabilityy of clinical response. This may suggest that the inflammatory bowel 

diseasess are far more heterogeneous in humans than in their murine 

counterparts170.. None of the therapies (except infliximab) have been approved 

forr clinical use in patients with IBD. 

Thalidomide,, tacrolimus (FK-506) and growth hormone have been studied in 

childrenn with IBD, and these pioneer trials are summarized in Table 15. 

Itt seems however that all clinical studies of biological treatments (except 

infliximab)) have enrolled adult patients refractory to treatment with conventional 

therapies.. In the future, patients with new-onset disease (who do not have the 

irreversiblee damage of longstanding Crohn's disease) may be the more 

appropriatee group to study; in these, treatment may influence the course and 

prognosiss of the disease. Whether it is ethical to include children in this "ideal" 

patientt group or unethical to exclude them, is an interesting point of discussion. 

Underr the FDA Pediatric Rule16, drug companies are mandated to perform a 

pediatricc assessment of every new drug. As a result, children with inflammatory 

bowell disease will be invited to participate in future trials, and to get the 

opportunityy to profit from the newest developments in the medical treatment of 

IBD. . 
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Tablee 15. New therapies studied in children 

Treatmentt and Action 

Tacrolimuss (FK-506): 
Tacrolide, , 
comparablee to 
cyclosporine, , 
inhibitionn of T-cell 
proliferation;; blocking 
off II-2 production 

Clinicall studies 

Casee report of 1 child with 
severee UC 

Openn label, 14 children with 
severee UC, oral treatment, 2-
33 months: response 69%, 
longtermm remission < 50% 

Ref(s) ) 

Bousvaros s 
1996434 4 

Bousvaros s 
2000435 5 

Comments s 

Sidee effects profile 
similarr to 
cyclosporine,, oral 
absorptionn better 
thann cyclosporine 

Thalidomide, , 
Downregulationn of 
TNFocc production; 
inhibitionn of IL-12 
production n 

Openn label, 8 children with oral 
orr perianal CD, topical 
(ointmentt 0.5 mg/g); marked 
improvementt in 7/8 pts 

Casee report 1 child (age 8 y) 
orall CD, oral 50-100 mg/d: 
remissionn oral ulcers < 2 wks 

Casee report 1 child (age 13 y) 
orall CD, oral 25 mg/d: 
remissionn < 1 months, 
sustainedd remission during 1 
yearr of continued treatment 

Casee report 1 child (age 12 y) 
orall CD, oral 100 mg/d: 
remissionn oral ulcers < 3 
days,, sustained for 9 
months,, but axonal 
degenerationn and remaining 
partiall sensory loss 

Casson n 
2000436 6 

Odeka a 
1997437 7 

Weinstein n 
1999438 8 

Strauss s 
2 0 0 11 439 

Knownn severe 
teratogenecity; ; 
mildd and transient 
sidee effects 
(drowsiness, , 
peripheral l 
neuropathy, , 
edema,, dermatitis) 
especiallyy with 
higherr doses; 
correctt dosing 
needss further 
study. . 

Openn label, 5 children (mean 
agee 17 y) with refractory CD 
1.5-22 mg/kg/d; PCDAI 
decreasee after 3 months, 
steroidss tapered and stopped 
inn 4/5 patients 

Facchini i 
20011 ^ 

Recombinantt human 
growthh hormone 
(rhGH,, somatotropin), 

Counteractionn of 
catabolicc process of 
inflammation;; trophic 
effectt on intestinal 
mucosa a 

Openn label, 10 children with 
IBD,, on chronic prednisone 

0.055 mg/kg/d s.c. 6-12 mths: 
Linearr growth velocity?, 
CDAII unchanged 

Mauras s 
2002441 1 
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Integratingg the preceding "best available" evidence from pediatric studies and 

thee best evidence from adults studies, the treatment algorithms are proposed 

forr Crohn's disease, fistulous Crohn's disease and ulcerative colitis. They are 

nott meant to be an official treatment guideline, but should assist the clinician in 

makingg important treatment decisions. 

Crohn'sCrohn's disease 

Whenn treating mild to moderate Crohn's disease in children, primary treatment with enteral 

polymericc nutrition is a good option that has virtually no side effects. With symptoms of 

stenosis,, caused by stricture formation or active inflammation with fistulizing infiltration, surgical 

resectionn is indicated in an early phase. Specifically in cases of growth failure, malnutrition or 

extensivee colitis, polymeric feeding may be started as initial treatment, and mesalazine is 

startedd in conjunction or in a later phase. If only mesalazine is started, its effectiveness should 

bee evaluated after 2 weeks, and in case of failure, either enteral feeding or steroid treatment is 

initiated.. If enteral feeding is the primary treatment, its effectiveness is also evaluated at 2 

weeks,, and steroids should be considered if the clinical condition does not improve or worsens. 

Inn severe presentations, glucocorticosteroids may need to be started as initial treatment, but 

enterall nutrition is still a treatment option. 

Oncee steroids are started (usually prednisone 1-2 mg/kg orally, "maximum" of 60 mg/day), the 

dosee is tapered after 4-6 weeks. A tapering schedule of 4-6 weeks is advised (see section on 

glucocorticoids).. Oral budesonide (9mg daily for 8 weeks, then a tapering schedule of 4-6 

weeks)) may be used if disease is localized to ileum, cecum and/or ascending colon. In case of 

aa flare while tapering, the steroid dose is increased to a higher level. At this point, azathioprine 

(orr its analogue 6-mercaptopurine) maintenance treatment should be started. Also, if a patient 

needss 2 or more courses of steroids a year, azathioprine is advised. In these scenarios, 

mesalazinee treatment may be stopped (as its effectiveness in maintaining remission is 

controversial).. Prednisone is tapered while azathioprine needs 3-4 months to have its steroid-

sparingg effect. A longer tapering schedule (of 3 months) is allowed with this approach. 

Iff successful, maintenance treatment with azathioprine has to be continued for years. If no 

steroid-sparingg effect is noted within 6-12 months, azathioprine should be discontinued. In this 

case,, and in case of intolerance to AZA/6-MP, a trial of methotrexate (MTX) may prove 

beneficial.. If so, prednisolone is tapered and methotrexate is continued as maintenance 

treatment.. In case of refractory disease (no remission or steroid dependence despite 

azathioprine/6-MPP or methotrexate), anti-TNF (infliximab) infusions may be tried in combination 
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withh AZA/6-MP (or MTX), preferably in a trial design. If successful, prednisolone is tapered and 

infliximabb and AZA/6-MP (or MTX) is continued as maintenance treatment. If remission (with no 

steroids)) is not achieved with infliximab, surgery may be indicated. 
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Fistulaee in Crohn's disease 

Inn fistulous Crohn's disease, metronidazole is introduced as a supplement to the therapy 

describedd in the algorithms for Crohn's disease. However, if the patient has an abscess, 

surgicall drainage is always required. The effect of metronidazole is assessed after 4-8 weeks; 

treatmentt is discontinued 8 weeks after remission (that is, closure of fistulae). 

Iff no remission occurs, azathioprine maintenance treatment is started (if this has not been done 

yett because of recurrent inflammation). If no effect of azathioprine is observed within 6-12 

weeks,, a course of intravenous cyclosporine is started. In the case of fistula closure, oral 

cyclosporinee is started and tapered over 8-12 weeks. 

Att this moment, infliximab (anti-tumor necrosis factor) has not been studied well enough in 

children,, but this may be the drug that is advised in either an early phase or at this point of 

treatmentt failure. 
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Ulcerativee colitis 

Inn ulcerative colitis, both initial and maintenance treatment is based on 5-ASA (mesalazine), 

whichh can be given orally and/or rectally depending on disease severity and location. If 

mesalazinee fails, prednisone is added (1-2 mg/kg orally, maximum 40 mg/day), and the dose is 

taperedd after 4-6 weeks. A tapering schedule of 4-6 weeks is advised (see section on 

glucocorticoids).. Meanwhile, maintenance treatment with mesalazine is continued. In case of a 

flaree while tapering, the dose is increased to a higher level, or the possibility of additional rectal 

steroidd treatment is considered. In general, following 1-2 failed attempts to reduce or stop the 

prednisonee dose, starting azathioprine (or its analogue 6-mercaptopurine) maintenance 

treatmentt is strongly advised. Also, if a patient needs 2 or more courses of steroids a year, 

azathioprinee is advised. Prednisone is tapered while azathioprine needs 3-4 months to have its 

steroid-sparingg effect. A longer tapering schedule (of 3 months) is allowed with this approach. If 

successful,, maintenance treatment with azathioprine (with or without mesalazine) is continued 

forr years. If no steroid-sparing effect is noted within 6-12 months, azathioprine should be 

discontinuedd and colectomy has to be considered. In case of severe colitis, rescue treatment 

withh intravenous cyclosporine and subsequent oral tapering may give both patient and parents 

somee time before colectomy is performed. 
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Summary y 

Thee onset of inflammatory bowel disease (IBD; Crohn's disease, ulcerative 

colitis,, and indeterminate colitis) occurs in childhood in 25-30% of all patients1. 

Thee available epidemiological studies in children show incidence rates of 0.2 to 

5.99 per 100,000 children (aged < 16 years) per year in for Crohn's disease, and 

0.55 to 3.2 for ulcerative colitis. A recent epidemiological study in the 

Netherlandss suggests a higher incidence of 7.2 patients per 100.000 children 

(agedd < 17 years) per year2. These patients have a life-long disease ahead, 

withh remissions and unexpected exacerbations, leading to symptoms that often 

causee embarrassment and isolation; they will chronically need 

immunosuppressivee medication, will sometimes be submitted to invasive 

diagnosticc procedures, surgery or nutritional intervention. A thesis on how to 

copee with all this might have been more useful. In contrast, the studies 

presentedd in this thesis deal with diagnosis and medical treatment of children 

withh inflammatory bowel disease. A correct diagnosis is essential for coping 

withh any disease and is needed to guide choice of treatment; successful 

medicall treatment will add to the patient's physical and mental well being. 

Childrenn are not small adults, and therefore children with IBD need a different 

diagnosticc and therapeutic approach compared to the approach used in adult 

patients.. The lack of pediatric clinical studies however often necessitates 

extrapolationn from adult literature. 

Inn this thesis, 6 clinical studies are presented that will contribute to the existing 

evidencee on how to diagnose and treat children with inflammatory bowel 

disease. . 

Inn Chapter 1.1, an important diagnostic issue is discussed; namely which 

endoscopicc procedure is the most accurate in children suspected of 

inflammatoryy bowel disease. Specifically, this study focused on the histological 

diagnosiss based on biopsies from the rectum, sigmoid, colon and/or ileum. In 

422 children with a known diagnosis of IBD, mucosal biopsies taken from the 

rectumm and sigmoid were re-assessed by a blinded pathologist. These children 
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alll had undergone a total colonoscopy and sometimes also an ileoscopy at the 

timee of presentation. Using this approach, the accuracy of a diagnosis based 

onn biopsies from rectum and sigmoid was compared to the accuracy of a 

histologicall diagnosis based on biopsies from all segments of the colon (and in 

somee cases ileum). The results of this retrospective analysis clearly 

demonstratedd the superiority of a total (ileo)colonoscopy, with a diagnostic 

accuracyy in (ileo)colonic biopsies of 0.7619, while diagnostic accuracy of 

rectosigmoidd histology was 0.4524. 

Inn Chapter 1.2, the importance of endoscopy and histology in the follow-up of 

medicall treatment is discussed. The endoscopic and histological disease 

activityy was assessed in 7 children with refractory, steroid-dependent Crohn's 

disease,, before and 4 weeks after a single infusion of infliximab (a monoclonal 

anti-tumorr necrosis factor antibody). Endoscopic lesion severity by means of a 

visuall analog score (ranging from 0-10) decreased significantly as a result of 

treatment:: mean values ) were 8 ) before treatment and 3.5 ) after 4 

weeks.. Histological scores (range 0-16) showed a similar trend, median values 

decreasingg from 12 to 6 points. The correlation between clinical disease activity 

scoress and endoscopy score was moderate; correlation between clinical activity 

scoress and histology scores was poor. 

Inn Chapter 2.1, the first pediatric pharmacokinetic data of budesonide capsules 

aree presented. Budesonide, a potent steroid with low systemic availability is 

knownn to effectively induce remission while adrenal suppression is less than 

suppressionn during prednisolone treatment in adults with active Crohn's 

disease.. In 8 children and 6 adults with mild to moderately active Crohn's 

disease,, systemic exposure, peak plasma concentration, bioavailability and 

suppressionn of plasma Cortisol were determined. After a single infusion of 0.5 

mgg budesonide, patients received 9 mg oral budesonide capsules daily for 7 

days.. Systemic exposure and Cortisol suppression were slightly, but not 

significantlyy higher in children than in adults. No clinically important side effects 

weree identified during this study. 
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Inn Chapter 2.2, a multicenter pharmacokinetic study is presented on the 

pharmacokinetics,, preliminary efficacy, and safety of infliximab, a monoclonal 

antibodyy to tumor-necrosis-factor (anti-TNF), in children with refractory Crohn's 

disease.. Patients were randomized to receive a single infusion of 1 mg/kg, 5 

mg/kgg or 10 mg/kg of infliximab. The pharmacokinetic profile was similar to that 

inn adults. Serum infliximab concentrations were detectable through week 8 in 

thee 5 mg/kg group. During the trial, all 21 patients achieved a clinical response 

(definedd as improvement form baseline of > 10 points on the Pediatric Crohn's 

Diseasee Activity Index (PCDAI) at any point) and 10 of the 21 (48%) achieved 

clinicall remission (defined as PCDAI < 10). 

Chapterr 3.1 reports the results of a multicenter, randomized, controlled trial on 

thee efficacy and safety of budesonide versus prednisolone in children with 

activee Crohn's disease in the ileum, cecum and/or ascending colon. In this 

study,, 46 children were randomized to receive oral treatment with either 

budesonidee (9 mg daily for 8 weeks, followed by 6 mg daily for 4 weeks) or 

prednisolonee (1 mg/kg/day for 4 weeks, followed by 8 weeks of tapering down 

too 2.5 mg daily at week 12). At the primary endpoint of 8 weeks, 55% of 

patientss in the budesonide group and 71% of patients receiving prednisolone 

weree in clinical remission (as defined by a Crohn's Disease Activity Index of 

1500 or less). This difference was not statistically significant. 

Glucocorticosteroidd (GCS) side effects, in particular moon face and acne, 

occurredd significantly less in the patients receiving budesonide. In addition, 

morningg plasma Cortisol remained at a significantly higher level during 

budesonidee treatment, as compared to levels in the prednisolone group. These 

resultss demonstrate that budesonide is effective in the treatment of active 

Crohn'ss disease in children, while GCS side effects and adrenal suppression is 

significantlyy less than during prednisolone treatment. 

Chapterr 3.2 is the report on a rare case of metastatic Crohn's disease that was 

successfullyy treated with infliximab. A 9 year-old boy presented with painless 

swellingg and redness of his penis and scrotum, while no gastrointestinal 
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complaintss were observed. On examination a small anal fissure was found. 

Histopathologyy of a scrotal skin biopsy revealed granulomatous lesions, and 

afterr exclusion of other granulomatous disorders, a diagnosis of metastatic 

Crohn'ss disease was made. Remarkably, none of the endoscopic investigations 

(upperr endoscopy and ileocolonoscopy), nor histology of any of the mucosal 

biopsiess had shown inflammatory changes. After failure of several 

immunosuppressivee medications, infliximab treatment was started (in 

combinationn with azathioprine), almost 2 years after the initial presentation. 

Swellingg and redness was reduced within weeks, and treatment was continued 

forr over a year. To date, no gastrointestinal complaints exist. 

Chapterr 3.3 is an extensive review of the existing literature on the medical 

treatmentt of childhood IBD. In addition, the most important evidence based 

dataa from drug trials in adults are discussed. Indications, dosage, and 

recommendedd investigations are provided for all the available treatments. 

Logarithmss are presented that suggest how to integrate all the available 

evidencee into treatment regimens in children with Crohn's disease, Crohn's 

diseasee with fistulae, or ulcerative colitis. In Crohn's disease, nutritional therapy 

hass proven to be effective in inducing and maintaining remission, while 

promotingg linear growth in children. Mean remission rates after enteral nutrition 

orr steroids are similar, approximately 85%, as described in a recent meta

analysiss of 7 pediatric clinical trials3 Conventional medical treatment of IBD 

consistss of aminosalicylates and corticosteroids, while the early introduction of 

immunosuppressivess (such as azathioprine or 6-mercaptopurine (6-MP)) is 

advocatedd as maintenance treatment in Crohn's disease. Methotrexate can be 

usedd in Crohn's disease, when azathioprine is ineffective or not tolerated. In 

severee ulcerative colitis, cyclosporine may be an effective, but temporary 

rescuee therapy. More potent immunomodulatory treatment such as infliximab is 

generallyy reserved for patients with severe, treatment resistant Crohn's 

disease. . 
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Discussion n 

Thee 6 clinical studies presented in this thesis provide new data on how to 

diagnosee and treat children with inflammatory bowel disease. A diagnosis of 

IBDD depends heavily on endoscopy and histology, and a complete 

ileocolonoscopyy with multiple biopsies yield more accurate information than do 

biopsiess taken during rectosigmoidoscopy. Histological features such as the 

distributionn pattern of the inflammatory changes are important in distinguishing 

Crohn'ss disease from ulcerative colitis. Distribution and presence of focal 

abnormalitiess provide an additional dimension that can only be achieved by 

assessingg multiple biopsies from the ileum and multiple segments of the colon. 

Ann accurate diagnostic procedure is of key importance in pediatric IBD because 

distributionn pattern and type of disease will guide the medical, nutritional or 

surgicall treatment. In addition, but beyond the scope of this thesis, it is 

becomingg increasingly important to rigorously phenotype patients in order to 

havee a solid basis for the future molecular classification of inflammatory bowel 

diseasee with childhood onset. 

Too evaluate the effect of treatment, endoscopic and/or histological remission 

mightt be more valuable than clinical remission in terms of duration of remission 

andd subsequent course of the disease. As was previously demonstrated in 

childrenn receiving nutritional treatment, a single infusion of infliximab results in 

endoscopicc and histological improvement of the inflammatory changes in the 

colonn of children with treatment-resistant Crohn's disease. The poor correlation 

betweenn clinical disease activity and histological disease activity is not 

surprising,, taking into account the patchy nature of the disease, and the 

problemss encountered when comparing biopsy specimens taken supposedly 

fromm the same region at two timepoints. Presently, we do not know the clinical 

significancee of histological healing. One could hypothesize that histological 

remissionn may be accomplished more easily in children with new-onset 

disease.. Another hypothesis is that clinical remission will last longer once 

histologicall remission is achieved. One preliminary study has shown that 

durationn of response is indeed longer in children with new-onset disease, as 
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comparedd to children with longstanding Crohn's disease4. It has also been 

suggestedd that histological healing may even prevent cancer in ulcerative 

colitis5.. Taken together, histological disease activity provides an important 

outcomee variable that to date has been used insufficiently in clinical trials. In 

commonn practice, it is mostly clinical disease activity that will guide treatment 

decisions.. The question of whether careful assessment of histology during or 

afterr any drug treatment will ultimately help us in the clinical management of 

Crohn'ss disease in children is unclear. Assessment of endoscopic and 

histologicall disease activity during and after treatment is not feasible in the 

routinee care of pediatric patients. Repeated performance of invasive 

proceduress such as endoscopies can not always be justified in children, for 

bothh ethical and economic reasons. A non-invasive test that correlates highly 

withh disease activity at the mucosal level is therefore needed. 

Thee pharmacokinetic studies in this thesis exemplify again why "children are 

nott little adults". Looking at budesonide, bioavailability and Cortisol suppression 

iss similar in children and adults with Crohn's disease. As a consequence, the 

dosagee regimen of budesonide capsules should be the identical in children and 

adults,, and a daily dose of 9 mg was chosen for the multicenter randomized 

pediatricc trial discussed below. Without the pediatric pharmacokinetic data, 

dosagee would have been adjusted to bodyweight, resulting in undertreatment. 

Ass in budesonide, the pharmacokinetic data of infliximab are every similar in 

childrenn and adults. For this potent biological treatment, a single dose of 5 

mg/kgg per infusion seems to be well tolerated and safe in pediatric, as well as 

inn adult patients. Again, the results of this study permit the design and 

performancee of further pediatric clinical studies with infliximab. 

Thee multinational randomized trial of budesonide versus prednisolone in 

childrenn with active Crohn's disease is unique, as it is the first European 

pediatricc IBD randomized drug trial. The results are important as they provide 

"reall evidence" on efficacy and side effects of budesonide and prednisolone. 

Whilee remission rates are not significantly different in the two treatment groups, 

childrenn in the budesonide group have significantly less side effects and less 

adrenall suppression. Short term treatment with budesonide may therefore 
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servee as an alternative to prednisolone in children with either new-onset 

moderatelyy active Crohn's disease or in patients who have experienced steroid 

toxicity.. The glucocorticosteroid side effects of long-term budesonide treatment, 

suchh as bone demineralization and growth failure have not been studied yet. 

However,, with the early instigation of immunosuppressive maintenance 

treatmentt (such as azathioprine or 6-mercaptopurine), and the availability of 

infliximab,, chronic steroid use may become increasingly rare in children. 

Contraryy to the conventional step-up strategy (starting with less potent and less 

toxicc medication or with nutritional treatment), a top-down approach, starting 

withh infliximab in combination with azathioprine, 6-mercaptopurine or 

methotrexate,, may alter the course of disease more effectively. This hypothesis 

needss to be tested, and children with new-onset disease are the ideal study 

populationn for this trial. 

Iff nutritional treatment is effective, this is obviously the best thing to do: it 

inducess mucosal healing, while no side effects are experienced. In this 

scenario,, nutritional treatment is the first step in a step-up strategy. In contrast, 

steppingg up that starts with conventional steroids does not induce mucosal 

healing,, may result in chronicity, while side effects are serious and often 

irreversible.. Evidence is mounting that with the early introduction of 6-

mercaptopurine,, steroid sparing is accomplished in most children with Crohn's 

disease.. In cases where nutritional treatment is not effective, the top-down 

approachh starting with infliximab may help to avoid steroid treatment. At 

present,, there is no evidence of a disease modifying effect of infliximab, and 

theree are no long-term outcome data of treatment with the new biological drugs. 

Therefore,, extreme care should be taken, especially in children who have life

longg disease and treatment ahead. 
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Recommendationss for future research 

Onn diagnosis and treatment of !BD in children, several areas of future research 

cann be identified: 

Diagnosticc approach 

Ass endoscopy and histology rightfully deserves to be the gold standard in the 

diagnosiss of inflammatory bowel disease, an alternative and less invasive 

approachh seems unfeasible at first presentation. However, in patients already 

fullyy diagnosed, clinical symptoms may be insufficiently informative, while 

assessmentt and/or location of disease activity is needed to guide further 

treatment.. In this situation, MR- or CT based virtual colonoscopy may obviate 

thee need for colonoscopy. This technique needs to be validated in children with 

inflammatoryy bowel disease. On the other hand, assessment of treatment 

resultss on an endoscopic and histological level may provide information on 

prognosiss of the course of disease. The relation between endoscopic or 

histologicall remission and duration of remission needs to be determined. 

Histologicall remission needs to be clearly defined, and should be used as an 

endpointt in clinical drug trials. 

Database e 

Forr retrospective and prospective analysis of large populations, pediatric IBD 

databasess are essential. Uniform criteria for diagnosis, and a protocol for 

completee and strict collection of data need to be generated. Data to be 

collectedd should consist of type and location of disease, presence or absence 

off extraintestinal manifestations, fistulae or strictures, disease behavior, use of 

medicationn (and its effect and side effects), as well as data on quality of life and 

sociall implications of chronic disease. This will ultimately yield reliable 

informationn on incidence of pediatric IBD, but will also generate knowledge on 

diseasee prognosis. This knowledge will guide clinicians in the physical, 

psychologicall en social care of children and adolescent with IBD. Both regional 

andd national databases, or even better a European database would greatly aid 
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inn identifying, selecting and following up various pediatric IBD groups. In 

addition,, the search for genes associated with early-onset IBD can only be 

completedd using a large enough pediatric cohort. This will have to involve a 

largee international database, with active cooperation and sharing of data 

amongg investigators. 

Drugg trials 

Childrenn with Crohn's disease or ulcerative colitis should be able to benefit (in 

thee context of a clinical study) from new therapeutic agents, targeted at TNFoc 

(infliximab,, and humanized anti-TNFa antibody CDP571), at interferon (IFN)-y, 

att interleukin (IL)-12, at transcription factor NFKB (antisense oligonucleotide to 

NFKBB p65), or at intercellular adhesion molecules (antisense oligonucleotide to 

ICAM-1),, or agents directed against integrins (anti-a4 integrin and anti-a4|37 

integrin),, inhibiting leukocyte recruitment. These therapies may be more 

effectivee in children with new-onset disease than in adults with longstanding 

disease.. For these pilot studies, not only patients with refractory disease, but 

preferablyy children with new-onset disease should be included. In this context, 

thee use a placebo group will have to be re-contemplated. In addition, carefully 

designedd and well conducted trials should investigate the efficacy and safety of 

short-termm treatment, as well as maintenance treatment with biologic therapies. 

Onee of the aims should be to investigate whether initial biologic treatment (for 

instancee infliximab, anti-TNF) used in a top-down approach can positively 

modifyy disease behavior in children. All patients receiving biological treatment 

shouldd be followed lifelong for possible outcomes such as cancer, or other 

unknownn long-term effects. 
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Samenvattingg in het Nederlands 

Dee ziekte van Crohn, colitis ulcerosa en de niet te classificeren, indeterminate, 

colitiss zijn chronische inflammatoire darmziektes (IBD, inflammatory bowel 

diseases)) die zich bij 25%-30% van de patiënten al op de kinderleeftijd kunnen 

presenteren1.. De epidemiologische studies die gedaan zijn bij kinderen laten 

eenn incidentie zien van 0.2 tot 5.9 per 100.000 kinderen (leeftijd < 16 jaar) per 

jaarr voor de ziekte van Crohn, en van 0.5 tot 3.2 voor colitis ulcerosa. Een 

recentt epidemiologisch onderzoek in Nederland toont een incidentie aan van 

7.22 patiënten (met IBD) per 100.000 kinderen (leeftijd < 17 jaar) per jaar2. Deze 

jongee patiënten zien een levenslange ziekte tegemoet, met een onvoorspelbaar 

beloopp van rustige periodes en opvlammingen, waarbij klachten (als diarree, 

krampendee buikpijn, slechte eetlust) vaak schaamte en isolement 

teweegbrengen.. Kinderen met een chronische inflammatoire darmziekte zullen 

langdurigg of altijd immunosuppressieve geneesmiddelen nodig hebben, en 

intensievee voedingskundige ondersteuning of behandeling. Hiernaast moeten 

dezee kinderen invasieve diagnostische onderzoeken en soms uiteindelijk een 

(off meerdere) operaties ondergaan. 

Misschienn zou een proefschrift over hoe met dit alles om te gaan en hoe 

hiermeee nog een normaal leven te kunnen leiden nuttiger zijn. De studies die 

inn dit proefschrift worden beschreven gaan echter over het stellen van de 

diagnosee en de medicamenteuze behandeling van de kinderen met een 

chronischee inflammatoire darmziekte. 

Hett stellen van de juiste diagnose is essentieel, want pas daarna kan het kind 

samenn met de ouders leren omgaan met zijn of haar ziekte. Daarnaast hangt -

juistt bij kinderen- de keuze van de behandeling af van de diagnose. Is deze 

behandelingg effectief, dan zal dit weer bijdragen aan het lichamelijk en 

geestelijkk welbevinden van de patiënt. 

Kinderenn zijn geen kleine volwassenen, en bij kinderen met IBD is een andere 

diagnostischee en therapeutische benadering nodig dan bij volwassenen. 

Doordatt er zo weinig klinische geneesmiddelenstudies bij kinderen zijn gedaan 
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moett de nodige informatie vaak worden afgeleid van de literatuur over 

volwassenn patiënten. De 6 klinische studies die in dit proefschrift worden 

gepresenteerdd leveren een bijdrage aan de "evidence-based" literatuur over 

diagnosee en behandeling van kinderen met een chronische inflammatoire 

darmziekte. . 

Inn Hoofdstuk 1.1 wordt besproken welke endoscopische verrichting het beste 

iss als diagnostisch middel bij kinderen die ervan verdacht worden aan een 

chronischee inflammatoire darmziekte te lijden. De histologische diagnose die in 

bioptenn uit het rectum, sigmoid, dikke darm en/of ileum gesteld kan worden, 

stondd hierbij centraal. Van 42 kinderen met een inflammatoire darmziekte 

werdenn de beschikbare darmbiopten uit het rectum en sigmoid herbeoordeeld 

doorr een patholoog, die zelf niet op de hoogte was van de precieze diagnose 

vann het type IBD (ziekte van Crohn, colitis ulcerosa, of indeterminate colitis). Bij 

all deze kinderen was eerder, bij het begin van de klachten, een colonoscopie 

enn in sommige gevallen ook ileoscopie verricht. Op deze manier kon worden 

vastgesteldd hoe betrouwbaar een diagnose gebaseerd op biopten alleen uit 

rectumm en sigmoid was, vergeleken met een diagnose gebaseerd op de serie 

bioptenn uit het gehele colon, en soms ook uit het ileum. Deze retrospectieve 

analysee liet duidelijk zien dat een totale (ileo)colonoscopie een beter 

diagnostischh middel is dan een rectosigmoidoscopie. De reden hiervoor is dat 

dee histologische diagnose gebaseerd op een uitgebreide reeks biopten 

(genomenn tijdens totale (ileo)colonoscopie) veel betrouwbaarder is dan een 

diagnosee die gesteld is op grond van biopten uit rectum en sigmoid. 

Inn Hoofdstuk 1.2 wordt het belang van endoscopie en histologie bij het 

vervolgenn van de medicamenteuze behandeling van IBD besproken. Bij 7 

kinderenn met moeilijk behandelbare, steroid-afhanklijke ziekte van Crohn werd 

dee ontstekingsaktiviteit in de darm vóór en 4 weken na intraveneuze 

behandelingg met infliximab (een monoclonaal anti-tumor necrosis factor 

antilichaam)) vastgesteld door middel van endoscopie en histologie. De 

endoscopischee ontstekingsaktiviteit, vastgelegd als een getal van 0 tot 10 
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(waarbijj 10 het meest ernstig is, visuele analoog score), daalde significant als 

gevolgg van de behandeling: de gemiddelde score was 8 vóór behandeling en 

daaldee naar 3.5, 4 weken na infusie met infliximab. De histologische index 

scoree (lopend van 0 tot 16) verbeterde eveneens, hetgeen bleek uit een daling 

vann gemiddeld 12 punten (vóór behandeling) naar 6 punten (na infusie). Er was 

eenn matige correlatie tussen de klinische ziekteaktiviteit en de endoscopische 

ontstekingsaktiviteit.. Tussen klinische ziekteaktiviteit en de histologische 

ontstekingsaktiviteitt bleek een slechte, of geen correlatie. 

Inn Hoofdstuk 2.1 worden de eerste gegevens over de farmacokinetiek van 

budesonidee bij kinderen gepresenteerd. Budesonide is een krachtig 

corticosteroidd (net als prednison), dat maar voor een klein gedeelte in de 

bloedsomloopp komt. Budesonide kan effectief de ziekte van Crohn in remissie 

brengenn bij volwassen patiënten, terwijl de bijnier in minder ernstige mate wordt 

onderdruktt dan bij behandeling met prednison. 

Bijj 8 kinderen en 6 volwassenen met milde tot matig actieve ziekte van Crohn 

werdenn de volgende farmacokinetische parameters van budesonide bepaald: 

systemischee blootstelling, maximale plasmaconcentratie, biologische 

beschikbaarheidd en de onderdrukking van de plasma cortisolwaarde. Na een 

éénmaligg infuus met 0.5 mg budesonide, werd door de patiënten gedurende 7 

dagenn budesonide oraal ingenomen in een dosis van 9 mg per dag. De 

systemischee blootstelling en de onderdrukking van de plasma cortisolwaarde 

wass iets, maar niet significant, hoger bij kinderen dan bij volwassen. 

Gedurendee deze studie werden geen belangrijke bijwerkingen geobserveerd. 

Inn Hoofdstuk 2.2 wordt de farmacokinetische studie met infliximab (een 

monoclonaall anti-tumor necrosis factor antilichaam, anti-TNF) bij kinderen 

besproken.. Deze multicenter studie heeft ook gegevens over de werkzaamheid 

enn veiligheid van infliximab bij kinderen met moeilijk behandelbare ziekte van 

Crohnn opgeleverd. 

Randomisatiee vond plaats, waarbij de patiënten een éénmalig infuus met een 

infliximabb dosis van 1 mg per kg (lichaamsgewicht), 5 mg per kg of 10 mg per 

kgg kregen toegediend. De farmacokinetische gegevens bij kinderen bleken niet 
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tee verschillen van die bij volwassen patiënten. Bij de kinderen die een dosis van 

55 mg/kg gekregen hadden, was er tot 8 weken na infusie nog infliximab in het 

bloedd aan te tonen. Alle 21 behandelde patiënten vertoonden een klinische 

verbeteringg (gedefinieerd als een afname van de Pediatrie Crohn's Disease 

Activityy Index (PCDAI) met 10 of meer punten), en bij 10 van de 21 kinderen 

werdd klinische remissie bereikt (gedefinieerd als een PCDAI kleiner dan 10). 

Hoofdstukk 3.1 legt verslag van de multicenter, gerandomiseerde, 

gecontroleerdee studie naar de werkzaamheid en veiligheid van budesonide 

tenn opzichte van prednisolon bij kinderen met actieve ziekte van Crohn in het 

ileum,, caecum en/of proximale colon. In dit onderzoek werden 46 kinderen 

gerandomiseerdd waarbij de ene helft werd behandeld met budesonide (oraal, 

dagdosiss 9 mg gedurende 8 weken, daarna 6 mg gedurende 4 weken), en de 

anderee helft met prednisolon (1 mg per kg lichaamsgewicht per dag gedurende 

44 weken, waarna de dosis langzaam werd verminderd tot 2.5 mg in week 12). 

Naa 8 weken was 55% van de kinderen in de budesonide-groep in klinische 

remissiee (met een Crohn's Disease Activity Index van 150 of lager), en 71% 

vann de kinderen in de prednisolon-groep. Dit verschil was niet statistisch 

significant.. Glucocorticosteroid-geassocieerde bijwerkingen, zoals acne en 

vollemaansgezicht,, kwamen significant minder vaak voor in de groep kinderen 

diee met budesonide werden behandeld. Ook was de onderdrukking van plasma 

cortisolwaardenn significant minder diep gedurende behandeling met 

budesonidee in vergelijking met de prednisolon behandeling. De studie toont 

aann dat budesonide werkzaam is als behandeling bij kinderen met actieve 

ziektee van Crohn, terwijl het - vergeleken met prednisolon - minder vaak 

glucocorticosteroid-geassocieerdee bijwerkingen en minder bijnieronderdrukking 

teweegbrengt. . 

Inn Hoofdstuk 3.2 wordt beschreven hoe een zeldzaam geval van 

metastatischee ziekte van Crohn succesvol werd behandeld met infliximab. Het 

betreftt een jongen van 9 jaar met klachten van pijnloze zwelling en roodheid 

vann zijn penis en scrotum, zonder enige gastrointestinale verschijnselen. Bij 
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lichamelijkk onderzoek werd alleen een kleine anale fissuur gezien. Een biopt 

vann de scrotumhuid toonde granulomateuze laesies. Nadat andere oorzaken 

voorr granulomateuze aandoeningen waren uitgesloten, werd de diagnose 

metastatischee ziekte van Crohn gesteld. Opmerkelijk genoeg was er tijdens 

geenn van de verrichte endoscopische onderzoeken (gastroduodenoscopie en 

ileocolonoscopie),, noch in de histologie van de mucosabiopten enige 

inflammatoiree activiteit aangetoond. 

Nadatt eerdere immunosuppressieve behandeling onvoldoende verbetering gaf, 

werdd gestart met infliximab (in combinatie met azathioprine), twee jaar na het 

beginnenn van de klachten. De zwelling en roodheid verminderden hiermee 

binnenn enkele weken, en behandeling (infliximab infusie elke 8 weken) werd 

gedurendee meer dan een jaar voortgezet. Tot op heden heeft de jongen geen 

enkelee gastrointestinale klachten. 

Hoofdstukk 3.3 is een uitgebreid overzicht van de bestaande literatuur over de 

medicamenteuzee behandeling van IBD bij kinderen. Hiernaast worden de 

belangrijkstee gegevens uit medicatie-studies bij volwassen IBD patiënten 

samengevat.. Voor alle geneesmiddelen worden de indicatie, dosering en 

aanbevolenn controles gepresenteerd. 

Behandelschema'ss worden gegeven waarin al deze informatie is verwerkt, voor 

kinderenn met de ziekte van Crohn, fistels bij de ziekte van Crohn en colitis 

ulcerosa.. Bij de ziekte van Crohn kan behandeling met enterale (kunstmatige) 

voedingg remissie induceren en in stand houden, terwijl tegelijkertijd de 

lengtegroeii wordt gestimuleerd. Het percentage kinderen dat in remissie wordt 

gebrachtt door voedingsbehandeling of prednison is ongeveer gelijk, namelijk 

85%,, zoals wordt beschreven in een recente meta-analyse van 7 klinische trials 

bijj kinderen met de ziekte van Crohn3. Conventionele behandeling van IBD 

bestaatt uit aminosalicylaten en corticosteroiden, terwijl vroege introduktie van 

immunosuppressievee medicatie (zoals azathioprine of 6-mercaptopurine) wordt 

aangeradenn als onderhoudsbehandeling bij de ziekte van Crohn. Methotrexaat 

kann worden gegeven bij de ziekte van Crohn, wanneer azathioprine 

onvoldoendee werkzaam is of niet wordt verdragen. In ernstige colitis ulcerosa 
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kann cyclosporine een laatste redmiddel zijn, dat tijdelijke verbetering en enig 

uitstell van operatieve verwijdering van de dikke darm (colectomie) kan geven. 

Krachtigeree immunomodulerende behandeling zoals infliximab dient in het 

algemeenn te worden bewaard voor patiënten met ernstige, moeilijk te 

behandelenn ziekte van Crohn. 

Discussie e 

Dee 6 klinische studies die in dit proefschrift worden gepresenteerd verstrekken 

nieuwee gegevens over de diagnose en behandeling van kinderen met een 

chronischee inflammatoire darmziekte. Bij de diagnose is endoscopie met 

histologiee van groot belang. Een complete ileocolonoscopie met multipele 

bioptenn levert een meer betrouwbare diagnose dan wanneer deze gebaseerd is 

opp biopten uit rectum en sigmoid. De ziekte van Crohn kan zich in verschillende 

(enn meerder) gedeeltes van het maagdarmstelsel manifesteren en de 

microscopischee afwijkingen in darmbiopten kunnen van plaats tot plaats zeer 

verschillendd zijn. Over het verdelingspatroon en de eventuele aanwezigheid 

vann plaatstelijke microsopische afwijkingen kan alleen geoordeeld worden als 

err voldoende biopten zijn genomen, uit ileum en uit alle segmenten van het 

colon. . 

Eenn juiste en volledige diagnose is onmisbaar bij kinderen met IBD omdat de 

ernst,, uitgebreidheid, lokatie en het type van de aandoening bepalen welke 

behandelingg {voeding, medicamenteus, chirurgie) gekozen dient te worden. 

Hiernaastt is het noodzakelijk om patiënten volgens duidelijke criteria te 

(pheno)typerenn omdat dit een solide basis vormt voor de toekomstige 

moleculairee classificering van het type inflammatoire darmziekte dat zich op de 

kinderleeftijdd presenteert. 

Bijj de beoordeling van het resultaat van behandeling is het vaststellen van 

endoscopischee en/of histologische remissie waarschijnlijk belangrijker dan 

klinischee remissie, vooral voor wat betreft remissieduur en prognose over het 

verderee beloop van de ziekte. 
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Zoalss eerder aangetoond na behandeling met enteral voeding (bij kinderen met 

dee ziekte van Crohn), blijkt een éénmalige infusie met infliximab te resulteren in 

endoscopischee en histologische verbetering in het colon bij kinderen met 

moeilijkk behandelbare ziekte van Crohn. Het is niet verwonderlijk dat de 

klinischee ziekteactiviteit slecht overeenkomt met de histologische 

ziekteactiviteit:: de ontsteking kan zich her en der in het maagdarmkanaa! 

manifesteren,, en zelfs microscopische afwijkingen kunnen van plaats tot plaats 

verschillen.. Hiernaast is het moeilijk om de histologie vóór en na behandeling 

tee vergelijken, aangezien biopten dan van exact dezelfde plek genomen 

zoudenn moeten worden op verschillende tijdstippen. 

Opp dit moment is het klinische belang van histologisch herstel van de 

ontstekingsactiviteitt niet duidelijk. Een hypothese is dat histologische remissie 

gemakkelijkerr bereikt wordt bij kinderen met pas gediagnostiseerde ziekte van 

Crohn.. Een andere hypothese stelt dat klinische remissie van langere duur zal 

zijnn nadat histologische remissie is bereikt. Een pilot studie bij kinderen met de 

ziektee van Crohn heeft aangetoond dat klinische remissie na behandeling met 

infliximabb inderdaad van langere duur was bij kinderen waarbij de diagnose 

kortt (minder dan 2 jaar) geleden was gesteld, vergeleken met kinderen met een 

diagnosee die langer (dan 2 jaar) geleden was gesteld4. 

Ookk bestaan er aanwijzingen dat het bestaan van histologische remissie de 

kanss op ontstaan van kanker verkleint5. Samengevat is de histologische 

ziekteactiviteitt een belangrijke parameter, die totnutoe onvoldoende wordt 

gebruiktt als eindpunt in klinische trials. Het is echter niet duidelijk of het 

vaststellenn van histologische ziekteactiviteit voor en na medicatie tot 

veranderingenn in behandelbeleid zal leiden bij kinderen met de ziekte van 

Crohn. . 

Dee farmacokinetische studies in dit proefschrift tonen aan waarom kinderen 

niett beschouwd moeten worden als kleine volwassenen. In de budesonide 

studiee blijken biologische beschikbaarheid en onderdrukking van plasma 

Cortisoll bij een gelijke dosis budesonide bij kinderen en volwassenen hetzelfde 

tete zijn. Hieruit volgt dat de dosering van budesonide capsules voor kinderen en 

volwassenenn gelijk mag zijn. Net als eerdere studies bij volwassen patiënten 
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werdd voor de multicenter gerandomiseerde studie bij kinderen een dosis van 9 

mgg budesonide per dag gekozen. Zonder de farmacokinetische gegevens over 

kinderenn zou de dosering foutievelijk aan lichaamsgewicht zijn aangepast, 

hetgeenn zou geleiden hebben tot onder-behandeling. 

Ookk van infliximab zijn de farmacokinetische eigenschappen voor kinderen en 

volwassenenn vergelijkbaar. Net als bij volwassenen blijkt een éénmalige 

intraveneuzee dosis van 5 mg per kg goed verdragen te worden en geen 

belangrijkee bijwerkingen te hebben bij kinderen met de ziekte van Crohn. De 

gegevenss van deze studie hebben het mogelijk gemaakt een volgende studie 

mett infliximab te ontwerpen en binnenkort uit te voeren. 

Dee gerandomiseerde gecontroleerde dubbelblinde studie van budesonide 

versuss prednisolon bij kinderen met actieve ziekte van Crohn is uniek, 

aangezienn het de eerste Europese geneesmiddelenstudie betreft bij kinderen 

mett IBD. De resultaten van deze studie zijn van groot belang, want het zijn de 

eerstee degelijke bewijsgegevens over de werkzaamheid en bijwerkingen van 

budesonidee en prednisolon bij kinderen met de ziekte van Crohn. Hoewel het 

gedeeltee van de patiënten dat in remissie gebracht was na budesonide of na 

prednisolonn niet statistisch significant verschilde, ondervonden de kinderen in 

dee budesonide groep duidelijk minder bijwerkingen en minder onderdrukking 

vann de bijnier. Concluderend kan kortdurende behandeling met budesonide 

eenn goed alternatief zijn voor prednisolon bij kinderen met pas 

gediagnostiseerdee milde tot matig actieve ziekte van Crohn (gelokaliseerd in 

ileum,, caecum en/of proximale colon), of bij kinderen die ernstige bijwerkingen 

ondervindenn van behandeling met predniso(lo)n. 

Dee mogelijke lange termijn bijwerkingen van budesonide, zoals botontkalking 

enn lengtegroeivertraging zijn nog niet onderzocht. Echter, met vroege 

introductiee van immunosuppressieve onderhoudsmedicatie (zoals azathioprine 

off 6-mercaptopurine), en gezien de beschikbaarheid van infliximab, zal 

chronischh gebruik van steroiden steeds zeldzamer worden bij kinderen. 

Inn tegenstelling tot de conventionele behandeling met een "step-up"-strategie 

(beginnenn met minder krachtige en minder toxische medicatie, of met voeding 

alss behandeling), is het met een "top-down"-strategie (beginnen met infliximab 
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inn combinatie met azathioprine, 6-mercaptopurine of methotrexaat) wellicht wel 

mogelijkk om het beloop van de ziekte van Crohn positief te beïnvloeden. Deze 

hypothesee zal getest moeten worden in een zorgvuldig voor te bereiden 

prospectievee studie. Kinderen waarbij de diagnose net is gesteld vormen voor 

eenn dergelijke studie de ideale onderzoeksgroep. 

Aanbevelingenn voor verder onderzoek 

Opp het gebied van diagnostiek en therapie bij kinderen met een inflammatoire 

darmziektee zijn er nog vele mogelijkheden tot verder onderzoek. Een aantal 

suggestiess volgt hieronder: 

Diagnostischee benadering 

Bijj kinderen waarbij de diagnose IBD reeds is gesteld (door middel van 

endoscopiee en biopten) zou moeten worden gezocht naar een betrouwbaar en 

zoo weinig invasief mogelijke test om de ziekteactiviteit te beoordelen 

gedurendee of na behandeling. Mogelijkerwijs kan dit gebeuren door virtuele 

colonoscopiee {middels MRI of CT), echter deze technieken moeten dan eerst 

wordenn gevalideerd in deze patiëntengroep. 

Hiertegenoverr staat dat het belangrijk is om behandelresultaten te evalueren 

mett endoscopie en histologie. Er moet beter onderzocht worden wat de relatie 

iss tussen endoscopische en/of histologische remissie en duur van de klinische 

remissie.. Hiertoe moet een goede definitie van histologische remissie worden 

afgesproken,, en zal deze parameter vaker gebruikt moeten als eindpunt in 

klinischee trials. 

Database e 

Hett retrospectief en prospectief analyseren van gegevens van grote 

patiëntengroepen,, is onmogelijk zonder een goed databestand van kinderen 

mett IBD. Hiertoe moeten uniforme criteria voor de diagnose, en een protocol 
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voorr complete en stricte gegevensverzameling worden ontworpen. De 

patiëntenn moeten gesignaleerd, geselecteerd en vervolgd worden met behulp 

vann een goed opgezette regionale, nationale en misschien zelfs Europese 

database.. Uiteindelijk zal door deze inspanning duidelijk worden wat de 

incidentiee van de ziekte van Crohn en colitis ulcerosa is bij kinderen. De 

zoektochtt naar de genetische achtergrond van IBD op de kinderleeftijd kan 

slechtss worden volbracht als het onderzoekscohort groot genoeg is. Hiertoe zal 

internationaall moeten worden samengewerkt, en zullen onderzoekers hun 

patiëntengegevenss belangeloos beschikbaar moeten stellen en moeten delen 

mett anderen. 

Geneesmiddelenstudies s 

Inn plaats van achterin de rij te staan, moeten kinderen met IBD kunnen 

profiterenn van de nieuwste ontwikkelingen op het gebied van behandeling. 

Dezee behandelingen zouden bij kinderen zelfs een beter resultaat kunnen 

hebbenn dan bij volwassenen met jarenlang bestaande ziekte. Bij dergelijke 

pilotstudiess moeten niet alleen kinderen met moelijk behandelbare (langer 

bestaande)) ziekte, maar juist kinderen in de eerste fase van hun ziekte worden 

geïncludeerd.. Hierbij moet worden overwogen een placebogroep te includeren. 

Dee werkzaamheid en veiligheid van de "biologische" immuunmodulerende 

medicatiee zou bij kinderen niet alleen op korte-termijn effecten moeten worden 

bestudeerd,, maar ook moet lange-termijn onderzoek bij kinderen worden 

verricht. . 

Eenn doel zou kunnen zijn te onderzoeken of infliximab, gegeven als primaire 

therapie,, het ziektebeloop gunstig kan beïnvloeden. Als laatste dienen alle 

kinderenn die behandeld zijn met een immuunmodulerend geneesmiddel 

levenslangg onder controle te blijven, om lange termijn effecten zoals kanker (of 

andere,, nog onbekende aandoeningen) te kunnen signaleren. 
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Dankwoord d 

Nuu niet langer meer uitstellen, de tijd is gekomen voor een kort dankwoord. 

Kort,, omdat promoveren eigenlijk het best beschreven kan worden als één 

grotee egotrip. Voor mij bestond de trip uit twee delen: het onderzoek doen (in 

Nederland,, gestress tussen de kliniek door), en dan het opschrijven (heerlijk in 

Boston,, naast het nieuwe onderzoek). 

Lievee Hans, hooggeleerde professor Büller, jij hebt mij vanaf het begin overal, 

altijdd en bij iedereen gepromoot, soms met zoveel enthousiasme dat ik zelf 

moeitee had te geloven hoe goed (je zei dat) ik was. Je maakte in 1995 al 

voorbereidingenn voor de grootste studie in dit proefschrift, zorgde ervoor dat ik 

gesponsordd door de industrie mijn fellowship kon doen in het AMC, en je liet 

mee zien hoe belangrijk het is om goede contacten te hebben. Trots zijn op 

eigenn prestaties, altijd vieren watje te vieren hebt, en uithuilen en opnieuw 

beginnen,, dat zijn je slogans. Ik heb erg veel aan je te danken, en ik ben er 

trotss op dat je nu mijn Rotterdamse promotor bent. Ik hoop dat we in de 

toekomstt samen nog veel nieuwe plannen maken en tot uitvoer brengen! 

Lievee Jan Taminiau. Je bent een echt mens, loyaal, eerlijk, warm en geestig. 

Niett alleen leerde je me te relativeren ("scopieren kan je zelfs een aap leren"), 

jee ideeën waren origineel en je steun was onvoorwaardelijk. Dank en respect! 

Lievee Mare, ik herinner me nog goed hoe we op dezelfde dag solliciteerden 

voorr de opleidingsplaats kindergeneeskunde in het WKZ. Jaren later, in het 

AMCC mocht ik je leren scopieren ("moeilijk!!"), en werd je mijn gezellige 

kinderGE-maatje.. Ik ben blij en dankbaar datje nu mijn paranimf wilt zijn. 

Diederik,, bedankt voor het delen van onze frustraties in het gezamenlijke kleine 

werkkamertje!! En natuurlijk Joan, lieverd! Je leven lijkt soms een soap-opera, 

maarr je stond altijd voor me klaar, had altijd tijd voor een kletsje of wat geklaag, 

dank!! Verder dank ik Miriam, voorde hulp bij de budesonide studie, hoewel je 

err helaas maar kort voor me was. 
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Dearr Bo, dr Lindquist, co-chairman of our European Collaborative Research 

Groupp on Budesonide in Pediatrie IBD. I am grateful for your support and 

friendship! ! 

Hugo,, hooggeleerde professor Heymans, mijn Amsterdamse promotor. 

Bedanktt voor je interesse en "overzeese" hulp in deze laatste fase. 

Enn alle patiënten en ouders, voor hun vertrouwen! 

Tijdenss ons verblijf in Boston speelde deel 2 zich af, en begon de echte egotrip. 

Zonderr de steun van het Ter Meulen Fonds was dit alles onmogelijk geweest, 

enn was er waarschijnlijk nooit een proefschrift geweest. Eigenlijk ben ik dit 

fondss nog het meest dankbaar, en vooral Maarten Jansen die ons gepusht 

heeftt om deze stap te nemen. Oneindig veel dank! 

Thankk you Dick, professor Grand, for providing me with a chair, a desk and a 

computer,, and welcoming me in Children's Hospital for these two sabbatical 

years,, giving me ample time to write, rewrite and discuss with you the chapters 

off my thesis. You will always be an inspiration to me! Anna, my work-

roommate,, and talented IBD research coordinator; I hope you will come and 

visitt me (or maybe even work with me?) in Holland! Susan, I am so happy I 

havee got to know you here: you are a wonderful, strong and humorous person. 

Lievee mammie, dank voor je steun en voortdurende relativeringsvermogen, je 

email-medelevenn de afgelopen 1.5 jaar; hopelijk krijg ik nu eens "een echte 

baan"!! Lieve pappie, zou ik nu eindelijk "uitgeleerd zijn"? Jullie hebben me 

gemaaktt zoals ik ben, en dat is best heel OK. 

Mariene,, onze allerliefste super-oppas-oma-vriendin in Hilversum, duizendmaal 

dankk voor alle hulp en warmte. Many many thanks to our children's teachers 

Adriana,, Laura, Cathy, Mikey, Colin, Alyssa, Teresa, Jacky and especially 

Karenn who do a wonderful job at Landmark Bright Horizons! 
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Enn nu: liefste Eddie. Je hebt mijn hart veroverd, en blijft dat elke dag doen. 

Beidenn promoveren, tegelijkertijd nog wel: iedereen zei dat het op zijn minst 

riskantt was. Niets bleek minderwaar: ik heb ervan genoten om het zo samen 

tete doen, het samen mee te maken terwijl we hier werkelijk geleefd hebben in 

Boston.. Je bent mijn grootste bewonderaar en tegelijkertijd mijn meest kritische 

lezer.. Ons leven is een avontuur, en ik verheug me op de toekomst, waar dan 

ookk in Nederland! 

Sam,, my superhero; wat een geluk is het om je elke dag te zien huppelen en 

dansenn op weg naar jouw Bright Horizons. Eva, our American baby; je vrolijke 

brutalee snoetje zegt genoeg, jullie hebben er ook van genoten! 

Wijj zijn geweldig!!!! 
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Curriculumm Vitae 

Hankjee Escher werd op 17 augustus 1963 geboren te Deventer. In 1981 deed 

zijj eindexamen aan het Gemeentelijk Gymnasium te Hilversum, en kort daarna 

kwamm het bericht dat ze was ingeloot voor "Medicijnen" aan de Universiteit van 

Amsterdam.. Zo vierde ze haar 18e verjaardag op de eerste dag van de 

groentijd,, wonend in een anti-kraakhuis in Oud-Zuid. De studie verliep 

voorspoedig,, en ze behaalde haar doctoraal in 1985. Na een afwijzing bij de 

KLMM vertrok ze tijdens de wachttijd voor co-assistentschappen voor 5 maanden 

naarr Salt Lake City. Hier deed zij in het Laboratory of Artificial Organs van de 

Universityy of Utah bij professor Kolff (de Kampense uitvinder van de 

nierdialyse)) onderzoek naar de invloed van zelfgemaakte plastic kunsthartjes 

opp de stolling van (slachthuis)bloed. Na deze ervaring begon ze haar co-

schappen,, die zij voornamelijk liep in het Academisch Medisch Centrum te 

Amsterdam.. Het artsexamen werd behaald in december 1988, en een maand 

laterr vertrok zij weer naar de USA. In Boston werkte ze een jaar bij Professor 

Grand,, samen met Hans Büller, in het New England Medical Center van Tufts 

Universityy Medical School. Tijdens dit jaar deed zij moleculair biologisch 

onderzoekk naar de regulatie van het enzym lactase, resulterend in haar 

totnutoee belangrijkste publicatie. Desondanks begon zij bij terugkomst in 

Nederland,, in april 1990, aan de opleiding kindergeneeskunde, eerst perifeer in 

hett Catharina Ziekenhuis te Eindhoven en daarna in het (oude) Wilhelmina 

Kinderziekenhuiss (WKZ) te Utrecht. Hankje werd kinderarts per 1 april 1995, en 

werktee gedurende 8 maanden als superviserend kinderarts in het WKZ. Per 1 

januarii 1996 begon zij aan haar subspecialisatie kindergastroenterologie in het 

Emmaa Kinderziekenhuis/AMC, gecombineerd met het onderzoeksproject dat 

bestondd uit de klinische studies bij kinderen met inflammatoire darmziektes. Op 

22 juli 1997 werd haar zoon Sam geboren, enkele weken voordat zij trouwde 

mett Edward Nieuwenhuis. Na het fellowship werkte ze tot eind 2000 als 

kinderarts-gastroenteroloogg in het Emma Kinderziekenhuis. Eind december 

20000 vertrok zij met man en zoon naar Boston. Hier werkte zij in het New 

Englandd Medical Center, daarna in het Center for IBD van Children's Hospital, 
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Harvardd Medical School bij (dezelfde) Professor Grand aan enkele klinische 

studiess gerelateerd aan IBD bij kinderen. Tijdens dit werkverblijf werd op een 

warmee lentedag in Boston, 12 mei 2001, haar Amerikaanse dochter Eva 

geboren.. De twee kinderen overigens doorliepen met groot succes de pre-

schooll en infant-room van Bright Horizons, de aan Harvard Medical School 

geaffilieerdee crèche. 

Naa consolidatie van een samenwerkingsverband tussen Boston en Nederland, 

zall Hankje eind 2002 weer terugkeren naar Nederland, waar zij haar 

veelbelovendee carrière in de kindergastroenterologie zal voortzetten 



--





Stellingenn behorend bij het proefschrift 

Diagnosiss and treatment of inflammatory bowel disease in children 

1.. Performance of randomized clinical trials is "an indispensable ordeal" 
(Fredrickson(Fredrickson DS. Bull NY Acad Med 1968;44:985.) 

2.. Geneesmiddelenonderzoek bij kinderen dient tegelijk met (in plaats van jaren 
na)) dergelijk onderzoek bij volwassenen te worden verricht 

3.. Multicenter onderzoek werkt alleen als alle onderzoekers even gemotiveerd 
zijn n 

4.. Het ontbreken van farmacokinetisch onderzoek bij kinderen kan leiden tot 
onderdoseringg van geneesmiddelen 

5.. Als de werkzaamheid van twee geneesmiddelen niet statistisch significant 
verschillendd is, betekent dit niet dat ze even goed werken 

6.. Als twee geneesmiddelen even goed werken, heeft de behandeling met de 
minstee bijwerkingen de voorkeur 

7.. Een "snelle, makkelijke" rectosigmoidoscopie bij kinderen die verdacht 
wordenn van IBD kan onjuiste en onvolledige informatie opleveren over de 
diagnose e 

8.. Zelfs de kleinste database is nuttig 

9.. De afstand woon-werk-school/crèche is omgekeerd evenredig met de 
kwaliteitt van (gezins) leven 

10.. Promoveren in werktijd is een luxe die iedereen zich zou moeten kunnen 
veroorloven n 

Hankjee Escher, 1 oktober 2002 
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